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Go about buying Trouners w ith  unpleaxant 
anticipations. Th ey  know  th a t they are 
hard to fit. And they know  th a t most 
Clothiers overlook this (act th a t they are 
hard to fit, and tee result is n 't  em  lre ly  satis 
(aotory. W e treat the man who Is out of 
the ordinary, d ifferen tly . W o recognize the 
(act th a t there are ta ll slim  m en, ta ll stout 
m en, short s llin  and short stout men. and 
we m ake custom trousers to lit them. 
H a rd ly  necessary to say th a t th e  q uality , 




W ashington  S t., Cam den
In  the shape of 
a  postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
P ortland , Me.,
w ill bring you by  re tu rn  mail, 
samples of or inform ation about 
any th ing  in their immense 
stock.
It’s  a
Q u ick — E a s y — S afe— Cheap 
w ay  to  buy D ry  Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  thirty- 
years’ refu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
F ancy  Goods of every  sort and 
M en’s an d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress Goods an d  Silks 
are tw o leading departm ents. 
T W O  L E A D E R S  
F O R  T H IS  W E E K
F in e  B la c k  a l l  w o o ' 
Q Q p  I n d l i  Serge, th e  k in d  J  U  y o u ’ve a lw a y s  p a id  50c 
fo r—  45  in ch e s  w id e—j e t  
b la c k , p u re  w oo l, fine f in ish . 39c
p e r  y a rd .
W ool F ig u re d  N o v e lty  
C l i p  e ig h t  d if le re n t  p a t te rn s ,  
j u s t  th e  th in g  fo r  S k i r t s  
an d  D re s s e s .  A n  e x c ep -
t  im a>  b a rg a in  a t  5 0c  p e r  y a rd .
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,
PORTLAND. ME.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years to 
produce a preparation for PalHLBaa Ki ­
th  acting Phbb FROM <’00*1*1 aud at last 
bave succeeded. No bad after effects or aore 
mouths same as with majority of cooalne mix­
tures.
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
Or in other words, all those desiring artificial 
teeth inouey pu d for extracting will be allowed 
back when teetb made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have beeu usiug Walk  Mbtuod  for Pa in - 
LKSS KitLINO for pa-t three years aud can 
cbeerfu ly recommend It to those who suffer 
through hiving teeth tilled.
N o Injury to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W ay. .  .
Il works so sal l*fa* tori ly that it makes the 
oper.tion of teeth filllug u thing not lo he 
dreaded In the le-st No extra charge.
Tbe saving of broken down natural teeth 
oond* min d by other deuilstsa »p« claity. Dis- 
colored ironl b elli reelor. d to natural color. 
All operatlous pertaining lo modern dentistry 
performed lo salilful mauuvr.
F.E.FOLLETT, D.D.S.
ROCKLAND.
A. K BFKAtt BLOCK. Over C. T . ep«*r’
$ 1 0 0
REWARD.
The above reward will be paid by the C ity  of 
Buckland, for evidence that will lead to ihe arrest 
»ud conviction of any party or panic® selling  
lucendary li ee whbln tbe limit- of the City of 
Hock Uud during tbe present municipal year
▲ .J. CROCK a 11',
City Marshal.
Hook Uud, hept. H .  M M -
M IS S B E E C H E R ’ S
H A IR  A N D ... .  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It contains no sulphur or lead. Clear dye 
—large hott'ee.
69 ON dA LB A T DRUGGI8T8.
E X A H IN E
O U R
STOCK
A n d  you w ill sec th a t w e Lend iu P rice , 
Q uality  and  V arie ty . S pecial barg a in s  
w hile  they  las t. A n o th e r  lot o f  10 q t. 
T in  P a ils , 3 f o r  25 c is . A n o lh e r lot o f  
ihose Book C ases w ilh  u pound  o f  60 
o r  60c T ea . A n o th e r  lot o f  8c E n a m ­
eled  W are.
Just Out Enameled W are Cuspa- 
dors only 10 Cents.
Copeland's Bazar
398 M A IN  S T R E E T .
Do You Et\j Oys/E^s ?
H O W  DO YO U  L IK E  T H E M ?
On the H a lf Sh ell,
In a St«w,
Fried  or Soalloped.
We .e ll O y.ter. by the Pint, Quart, O.llon or 
Barrel, or will serve them os desired on onr t.b lts
Our Oysters are tbe Very Best 
and our customers are always 
satisfied.
Lee's Restaurant,
3 L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T




FOR S A LE  BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Telephone 36-2.
B O O K L A N D , M B .
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
1 ,000  Copies Sheet Music.
D o  y o u  r e a d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ?  W e 
w a n t to  k n o w  j u s t  Low. m an y  d o , so 
i f  y o u  w ill c u t  th is  o u t  a n d  b r in g  it  
to  ib is  office o r  se n d  b y  m ail we w ill 
g iv e  o r  m ail f re e  o n e  c o p y  o f  vocal 
o r  in s t ru m e n ta l  m u s ic  lo  e ach  o n e .
D O N ’T  R E A D  T H IS
I t  May Cost You ihe Price of a Piano
W e h a v e  ju s t  p u rc h a s e d  o f  a d e a le r  
w h o -e  n am e we w ill n o t  m en tio n  p u b ­
licly  a  la rg e  s to c k  o f p ia n o s  a t  60 per 
c e n t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  c o s t .  We have 
n o t  su ffic ien t ro o m  to  c a r ry  th is  s to c k  
a n d  sh a ll  c lo se  i t  o u t  a t  o n ce . D o n 't  
fa il to  see  th e s e  b e a u ti fu l  b a rg a in s  in  
p isn o s .
M a in e  M u sic  Co.
R O C K L A N D , H E .
ECMOeS FROM THE MAINE FESTIVAL
F e n o n n l  O bnervatlon®  o f  O n e W h o  Hang In  
th e  C hornu  A t  th®  T o p  o f  III* L nnga. 
Learning that I waa to appear in ihe chorui,
both at Bangor and Portland, the Maine Cen­
tral arranged to run special trains from all 
points.
I wish at the outset to correct a report that 
the Wight Philharmonic Society secured my 
services by the payment of a large sum, in ­
cluding expenses. Th a t ia not true. I  went 
to Bangor at my own expense, on a pass fur­
nished by the gentlemanly managers ot the
B. & B. Steamship Co., and was entertained 
at the home of Storer W . Jones, one of Ban­
gor’s estimable citizens whose hospitality is 
above reproach. I f  there la any private bouse 
in Bangor that offers finer broiled chickens, or 
permits its guests to sleep longer in the morn 
ing af er a night devoted to revelry and song, 
I have yet to learn of it.
O f Ihe manner in which Bangor cared for 
the visiting choruses of the Maine Festival 
there is scarcely enough language to be mar 
shaded in praite. Singers with carefully culti­
vated appetites and exacting dispositions 
poured in upon citizens from every quarter of 
eastern Maine, but the hospitality was not ex­
hausted. There can be no truer test of a peo­
ple’s welcome than to bave a great company 
of total strangers come upon you in a rush, 
sleep in your beat beds till long after your 
usual rising hour, eat in a hasty manner 
victuals that have coat you many hours of 
earnest toil, and then, giving utterance to a 
few operatic selections, return home, allowing 
you no opportuniy to reciprocate the visit. 
To people who bad hired girls to placate these 
things appeal with striking force. But it ia to 
be said of the up-river homes that their doors 
opened widely and if the visitors in any case 
produced discomfort that fact was kept care­
fully concealed.
Moreover, Bangor built an auditorium. An 
auditorium it  a large, rectangular building, 
constructed of fresh spruce lumber and used 
to aiog choruses in. Bangor had no auditor­
ium. lit is  fact was pointed out by M r. 
Chapman, early*in the game.
••Very well,”  said Mayor Beal; Mif  that’s 
all that’s acking, we’ll build you one.”
So the next day they raised £10,000 and 
tbe next day they raised tbe auditorium.
That's the way with those Bangor people. 
I f  it’s an opera bouse or a city building or a 
railroad or an auditorium, just let them know 
what's wanted and in a few minutes they’ll 
bave it ready for vou.
Tbe Bangor auditorium is a nobly propor­
tioned buildings comfortably seating 3500. 
At the far end the singing seats arise arapi- 
iheatre-wise. Looking cut thence the chorus 
observes wilh some nervousness a great throng 
of men and women,who are regarding the 600 
singer* with anxious expectancy. On the 
stage at the singers’ feet sixty musicians are 
strumming their instruments with distracting 
sound. A lithe, nervous figure steps in at the 
left of the stage, breasting a hurricane of ap­
plause.
It  is W illiam  R. Chapman.
THE MAN OF FAITH.
In my day I  have been privileged to come 
close to some pretty remarkable men, but I 
will match Chapman against any of them. 
Ten months ago he came into Rockland, in 
the guise of a total stranger, and told us his 
plans for a great festival o f song. Some of 
us who were knowing raised our eyebrows at 
this self-confident gentleman from New York. 
Others of us wagged our beads and said “ Go 
to.”
Subsequently we ascertained that all over 
Ma ne musical people were regarding this 
man as a visionary. Some even held their 
sides against the laughter that his presump­
tuous plans gave rise to. But this didn’t seem 
to bother Chapmen a bit. Through the drip­
ping months of spring and the blistering heat 
of summer time he went ricocheting over 
tbe surface of our state. Presidents of rail­
roads, mayor* of cities, slow moving boards 
o f trades, won by the irresistible magnetism of 
tbe man, laid down everything before him. 
Singers of every degree, who erst with shrug 
ging shoulders declared it couldn’t be done, 
battened to bring themselves under the en 
trancement of h it nervous baton. In  every 
city and even on the quieter village air tbe 
sounds of rehearsal multiplied, with Chapman 
directing everywhere, tonight in Portland urg­
ing on the lagging baas, tomorrow in Skowhe­
gan stimulating red-faced tenors to reach that 
ultimate g  or perish getting there. Tbe whole 
state trembled with song. People who had 
predicted failure hastened to get aboard before 
the world should laugh at them.
Long in advance of it* advertised opening 
tbe Maine Festival waa scheduled for a suc­
cess. No wonder, when this man who ha* 
brought it to pas* now steps upon tbe stage, 
the audience and chorus rite at him and over­
whelm him with cheers. H e  smiles, bow* 
modestly, steps with confident air upon tbe 
rostrum, poises bis stick in the air for tbe 
space of a second, and instantly the noble 
orchestra 1* away with Meyerbeer's Coiona- 
tion March.
It  must have been a grea. moment for 
Chapman. H ow  we shouted for him later. 
How we cheered and applauded and buried 
ourselves under a sea of fluttering handker 
chiefs. It  was in thia early moment of enthus­
iasm (bat my voice . ust have taken on t' at 
strained appearance which the critics after­
wards complained o f a* in a degree marring 
the perfect ensemble of my work. But I  
c< u'do't help it. I have been prone to en­
thusiasm from birth.
the  chorus cu rs IN.
The orchestra done and tbe applause sub- 
sided, comes the chorus’ turn. A tap o f  the 
baton, an upward gesture of that facile left 
band, and the 600 singer8, with a moving 
noise as of many waters, gel upon their feet. 
The beautiful picture arouses the audience to 
manifestation* of delight. Its like nev^r was 
looked upon in Maine before— the sopranos 
and altos to the right and left of the terraced 
seat*, radiant in Igh t evening t diet*, the hast 
and tenor seoara'ing them, a V  shaped mass 
of hlAck dress suit8. AU eye* are upon th u  
little man below there with the stick. The  
orchestra breaks it* introductory bars, that 
suppe left hand crooks again, and with 
a mighty blow six hundred voices strike 10 
perbet unison tbe opening notes of the H alle­
lujah Cb >rus from H a n d e l’s ••M essiah.” H ow  
we did throw ourselves into it, s >pranos and 
altos carrying the movement irresistibly, while 
the men roared an accompsoin eot that would 
bave done you good lo hear. How the gh>ry 
of it tided the place. How  tbe swelling strains 
r«>se to the far heights of the vaulted roof, 
rrvrrtieraicd along the beams and girders,then 
fell up »n the heads of the people aud rolled 
the harmonies iu thun der tones; how, reach­
ing (he outer li its • f  the great budding, they 
tu'oed again and mar anew and fell aud tiir- 
ted the blood of the sluggish aud made the
most hardened to cry— these are things for 
those gifted in musical description to record. 
I  can only bint at them and mourn with you 
that you could not be present and have your 
soul awakened by It.
Only a few abort weeki ago these singers, 
some of them, were creature* of the old-time 
village singing school. More of them were 
quite untaught save i the paralyzing inanities 
of "gospel hymns.” That with a few re 
hearsal* they could have been brought along 
to the achievement of the Hallelujah Chorus, 
and to achieve it not comfortably, but grandly, 
records in a thunder clap the genius of the 
little man down yonder with the stick. How  
proud we felt of him that he Was born in 
Maine.
Carl E . Dufft of N ew  York, a stalwart man 
with an enormously agile and luxurious bari­
tone voice, now sing* us ‘‘ Why Do the 
Heathen Rage?” Dr. Duflt was a great favor 
ite all through the Festival and never sang 
without receiving many recalls. The same 
can be said with added emphasis of Evan 
W illiams, the New York tenor, who was tbe 
next aoloist of the opening night. Williams 
looks like the portraits of Napoleon when the 
emperor was at the height of his power. In  
the realm of song he is even a greater con 
queror than the Corsican ever was on the bat­
tlefields of Europe. Whenever he came on to 
si' g, chorus and audience spontaneously rose 
at him, hung spell-bound on his brilliant and 
high-reaching note* and then burst the azure 
robe of night with irrepressible salvoa of ap­
plause.
THE FIRST SENSATION.
And then Nordica came.
Erect, full-throated, (lashing with jewels, 
exquisitely gowned, moving with the dignity 
of a queen — what wonder we unloaded upon 
ber the tributes o f our applause so that all 
that had gone before seemed by comparison to 
be mere whisperings. Tbe Maine girl, come 
back to her native soil, must have found it a 
happy moment as the freshness and force of 
that reception fell and broke around ber. 
Again and again she bowed, now to the audi­
ence, now turning and curtesying low to the 
enraptured chorus.
Then she flashed a startled look of recogni­
tion upon me. I t  was the second sime I  had 
appeared in concert with Nordica. I  was 
waiting to see if  she would remember it.
OUR EARLY TRIUMPHS.
Several years ago— we public singer* do 
not reckon years too closely— several year* 
ago we gave a concert in Rockland, the oc­
casion being the dedication of a new organ 
that the First Baptist church had run in debt 
for. Somebody bad heard a young girl sing 
at a concert in Bangor, and so Lillian Norton 
(fo r it was she,) a Farmington girl of seven­
teen or eighteen years, was asked down to 
our city, and she came and sang in this con 
ccrt. She was beautiful, and her voice was 
fresh and sweet, but she was quite untaught. 
She sang the ••M ilkm aid’s Marriage Song,” 
and the “ Inflammatus” from "Stahet M a te r;” 
and, not being thoroughly familiar with either 
piece, it is remembeied that Miss Mary F. 
Fuller, then our city’s leading soprano, went 
down to the hotel and assisted Lillian Noiton  
in rehearsing ber lungs for the evening. 1 
may remark in parenthesis that Nordica sang 
this same ••Inflammatus” in the opening con­
cert at Bangor, and Mist Fuller was in the 
audience and listened to the great diva’s 
matchless rendeiing ol tbe piece she so many 
years ago had instructed ber in.
I also assisted Nordica on this same selec­
tion for the second time. I bis time I upheld 
ber in the chorus. On the former occasion 1 
blew the organ. It  has fallen to the lot of 
but few to support Nordica in so many sena 
rate phases and have her thoroughly satisfied 
with all. Moreover I have discoveied that 
whether you are blowing the organ or singing 
in chorus from the depths of your lungs, the 
••InflAmmatus” requires an extraordinary 
wealth of wind. I t  will be a source of grati 
fication to my descendants to know that in 
both capacities I  bave been tried and not 
found wanting.
On this oratorio night and the succeeding 
opera night, when the great auditorium was 
packed to suffocation and hundreds of sor­
row-stricken people went away, unable to ob­
tain admission, Nordica sang with the majesty 
of power that has brought tbe whole musical 
world to her feet. Flowers showered upon 
ber, audience and chorus stood upon their 
feet and shouted their storm* of huzzas; and 
uoder tbe breaking seas of acclaim tbe great 
singer came and went and bowed and smiled 
and must have been very, very happy. To have 
been born in M aine, to sing under tbe star* 
of every country and be of them all the chief 
est, to triumph upon every stage, then to re­
turn to y mr own people aod bave them pay 
such tribute to you, comes pretty close to 
being tbe climax of a career. In tbe concerts 
of Bangor and Portland Nordica fulfilled
♦eon
Yellow
J a u n d ic e d  e y e . and  
akin, lnd lgutlon . pim­
ple., coated tougue, bad 
breath, term ent- 
atlon In  tbe et lu­
nch and general 
indlipoiitiofl In ­
dicate dera^ecment ol 
tbe liv e r . Tbe proper 
remedy is
Dr. G reen e’s
Laxura
C ath artic  P ills
the cathartic that does not 
, d eb ilita te . P rice, 25 cen ts. 
, Made by the discoverer ot 
1 Dr . Greene’s Bervura.
Ladies! Lad ies!
The choice you've bum w-iltlug for b is  arrlv-d, 
uaru a hium-r or I’ca Set, H>*< fct-r rillvur <ervlee or 
uuy a>ud o f  < rockery or furuWure by seihug a few 
lb*, of our T«aa
Write lor catalogue
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every anticipation. Others had f great honor, 
but she was our Maine girl and for her we 
laid the largest laurels down.
SOME GREAT SOLOISTS.
John M . Fulton, the New York tenor, tang 
Bslfe’s "Come Into the Garden, M aud.” M r. 
Fulton has a sweet, true, tenor voice of great 
compass. H e  was necessarily at disadvantage 
beside one of Williams’ power. W e would 
have been glad too to hear hear him in 
another song.
Heinrich Meyn was s great favorite, sing­
ing the bull fighter’s song from "Carmen" with 
dramatic power and go d taste.
The story of the successive concerts has 
been adequately told in he daily press and I 
am undertaking to jot down only some fugi­
tive recollections of this event which has 
marked an era in the history of Maine. There 
stands out in enormous relief the singing of 
Gwilym Miles. M r. M ile* is 4 ^  feet tall. H e  
has a baritone voice twice as high and four 
times deeper, and with a breadth that there 
appears to be no lim it to. W ith him and his 
singing and his modest bearing everybody 
straightway fell in love. When he and W il­
liams sang that marvelous duet “ Excelsior," 
with orchestral accompaniment, all nsture 
stood hushed and entranced, and when the 
end was come such thunders of applause 
rocked the building as caused the architect to 
tremble for its lasting qualities, wave* of 
shouting and acclaim that made their way 
leagues outside the city bound* and for what 
I  know may yet be spending themselves amid 
the ru t'ling  branches of Aroostook’s conifera. 
Small wonder that these men had to sing this 
song many times.
M r. Fulton also sang “Come Into the 
Garden, M aud," by Balfe. H e sang it well. 
I t  has been sung before, I  believe.
ROCKLAND’S I’RIMA DONNA.
On Maine Day we had the works of Maine 
composers and the singing of Maine aoloist*. 
I  may be accused of airing local pride when I  
refer to the triumph scored by Mrs. Barney of 
Rockland. She seemed to me to be the peer 
of any singer upon the program. Nor is this 
my judgment alone— everybody said *0. Her 
rich, sweet voice, complemented by the noble 
orchestra, carried the full effect of Chapman’s 
song* to the far corners of the great audito 
rium. She was self-possessed, true-throated, 
graceful, becomingly gowned, in all ways suc­
cessful. Besides Rockland Day she found 
herself complimented by being put into other 
programs, notably that of the closing Blau­
velt night in Portland. Rockland ink the 
audience and in tbe chorus rose to their 
beautiful and modest soprano and cheered her 
to the akiea. In  rehearsal one day Nordica, 
hearing Mrs. Barney singing and noticing the 
discomfort of a high collar that she wore, 
reached around the Rockland girl’s neck and 
turned the collar points away. That collar ia 
now a treasured thing.
And Blauvelt? M r. Chapman had told us 
we would fall down in admiration of her voice 
and *0 we did. She came before the audien­
ces at Bangor and Portland a stranger, and 
over her entrancing singing and the beauty of 
her person everybody went mad —stark mad. 
I t  ia idle to watte paper and ink in attempting 
to enumerate tbe number of song birds that 
warbled in her throat at once, or (he exquisite 
fashion o f her face as it lit up with enthusiasm 
or broke into enrapturing smiles. I f  any 
sober man marvels that we called ber back a 
dozen time* for the mere gratification of 
looking upon her matchless beauty, it is 
because be wssn’t there to understand. Had  
he been present he’d have acted wilder than 
we did.
M r. Fulton then sang “ Come Into the 
Garden, M aud.” It  is a song I  like.
I  am glad to reflect upon the help tbe 
Rockland chorus rendered. W e sent a strong 
body o f  115 singers, admirably balanced and 
carefully trained. Their influence was felt in 
the concerted work. The ladies made a 
handsome appearance. Many compliments 
were showered upon us, some of which 
were deserved M r. W ight, our director, 
came in lot merited praise. Mrs. 
W ight, to whom we owe so much, was given 
a post of honor at the aeolian, which the 
played throughout both fesival*.
The opening success at Bangor was added 
to in the three days Festival at Portland. In  
both places tbe hospitality of the people 
toward visiting choruses was without stint. 
Portland gave to the concerts larger audiences, 
and (be tide of success mounted higher and 
higher, up to the closing night, when tbe 
chorus fairly surpassed itself. You ought to 
have heard us roll forth the tremendous 
passages of Chapman’s glorious Battle Hym n. 
You ought to bave heard me holler.
A  man at tbe Union station wailing for the 
western train said he did, distinctly.
M r. Fulton also aang “ Come Into  the 
Garden, Maud." I t  is a good song, with 
word* composed by Mr. Tennyson in bis 
halcyon days, words that Bslfe afterwards set 
to music. Hearing of this a number of tenor 
singers committed the piece to memory and 
occasionally have committed it on the public 
when they got an opportunity. I t  sounds 
tirstrate.
THE SIAN AT THE HEAD.
I  find in looking this manuscript over that 
I  bave been betrayed into a number of ad­
jectives and it unquestionably shows fl >rid in 
spots, and yet I am writing after the Festival 
has closed and the h« aracness in a measure 
retired from my ill u»ed and ruptured larynx. 
1 am content to be held responsible for my 
utterances. Their main purpose is to record 
certain impressions that emphasized them­
selves upon me as the festival progressed, 
and lay down a tribute to tbe genius that 
conceived and tbe enthusiasm, never slum 
bertog, tbst bore it along in Ibe face of tre 
ruendous difficulties to such a triumphant 
fruition— the genius and enthusiasm of W il 
tiara R. Chapman, once a poor hoy amid the 
Bethe. bills, now a power to he reckoned 
wilh in the upmost fields of music.
One should not lose sight of Homer N . 
Chase, the business manugcr, whose cool 
head and administrative o pacity bave made 
him so potent a factor in evolving this success; 
nor of Mrs. Chapman, tbe leader’s beautiful 
and gifted wife, who has done the work of 
half a dozen men and been altogether lovely 
and a lasting inspiration through tbe long 
months of laborious tff >rt; nor of the local 
cuodacio't and many other efficient helpers, 
some prominent, others scarcely seen yet in 
a g est way helpful; but wbeu all acknowl­
edgment ha« beeu made to those who have 
contributed a » much, tbe ruan who stands to 
tbr f  re and <>n whom the plaudits r gf tlv 
fall is Chapmsu. To have brought forth from 
(he raw singers of our slate, almost strangers 
to oratorio aud choral work, a band uf 1500 
masterly performers, is an astonishing ream’, 
only achieved over almost insuperable ob­
stacles. These singers had to be dulled iu 
small companies aud inspired with the master 
mind, so that when brought together (hey
should be of one accord. Therein has lain 
the marvelous genius of the man. The great 
musical leaders of New York maintained It 
couldn’t be done. Chapman shook h it pointed 
heard and said it should be. And it was. 
Only one rehearsal, and the great chorus 
bowed to the lightest action of hit baton. 
I I I *  arms outstretched and they rolled a 
thunder tone; hit nervous fingers closed and 
a* one singer tbe hundreds sank to pianissi­
mo. H e  played upon them through face and 
gesture a* one play* upon a massive organ. 
Theodore Thomas has declared Chapman to 
be the greatest chorus conductor in America. 
I  immediately wired M r. Thomas of my en­
tire agreement in this conclusion.
11KLIKVKD IN HIMSBLF.
But aside from this has been the faith of 
the man in himself. H e has told us all 
along what he was going to do, and we re­
fused to believe him. He promised us an 
array o f artists such as was never seen in this 
part of the world before. W e doubted what 
he said. H e told us we’d raise the dainty 
Blauvelt up to the side of Nordica— we shook 
our heads. H e  said hi* orchestra would be 
superb— we questioned it. H e  told us that 
steady-going old Maine would be stirred to 
her uttermost foundations— we croaked and 
prophesied disaster.
W ell, it ha* all come out as he said. Every 
promise be made has been faithfully re­
deemed, and more.
W e caviled at the man because that 
the fire of hi* genius burned so high. 
W e forgot, we slow-plodding, every day 
down-easters, that great thing* arc not 
brought to pass by men whose blood is 
mixed with ice. It is the genius, the enthu­
siast, who achieve* the ultimate heights, who 
brings out of ordinary things results that 
dazzle us. Thank God for thd genius— for 
tbe enthusiast in every line. For it is the 
enthusiast who spans the continent with a 
railroad, lays a cable at the bottom of tbe 
troubled seas, paints a living picture, carves 
an immortal statue, comes down into sober 
Maine and out of the common people rear* a 
festival that takes the musical world by storm.
And having shown how it can be done it 
i t  ^ratifying to know that the Maine Festival 
is to be permanent. Already arrangements 
are making for the concerts of 1898. Every­
body hopes that Messrs. Chapman and Chase 
will realize barrels of money out of it. I t  re ­
quired an extraordinary faith, not to any 
nerve, to push this year's exhibition through 
in the face of what seemed certain to be 
thousands of dollars of loss. This loss, 
thanks particularly to Portland and marvelous 
October weather, will be slight— perhaps 
nothing; but we’ll all be glad to see the 
promoter* handsomely rewarded another year.
THE GREAT RESULT.
And let me close— lest again I weary you 
whom oft I ’ve wearied before— with a clear 
note of applause for what this event has ac­
complished toward the regeneration of music 
In Maine.
Music with me is a passion. I t  is not an 
acquired thing, as it is with those people who 
edit gospel hymn* from No. 1 to No. 962, 
inclusive, which aie sold by the gross at re­
duced prices in order to make room for the 
next number. I have long held with other 
savants that the gospel hymn altitude of 
music in Maine was a thing to be deplored. 
There was a time when the old-fashioned 
singing school (1 >uri*hed and the autumnal 
"musical convention” put forth its elevating 
blossoms. Some of us can recall when the 
glorious old church tune* were common 
property and congregations sang them from 
their souls. Then came M r. Sankey and 
sang with undoubted sweetness some of his 
delightful songs. They took— took enor­
mously. Music publishers saw an opportunity 
in them and tbe printing presses have not 
ceased to groan with the multitudes of sing­
ing books since cast ofl. Not that I  do not 
love florae of tbe<e gospel hymns, and ac­
knowledge the good they have accomplished, 
but ob, the dre nines* of tbe uncounted 
thousand* of them, their absolute want o f 
harmony, their tin panniness, their juiceler* 
chords, their paucity t f  any suggestion of 
melody, and to think that such have crowded 
Lowell Mason and other noble composers 
out of our church congregations— that has 
been the sadness of it, that and the reflection 
that the average singing community was 
raising itself musically no higher than this 
tintinnabulating level.
Thep Chapman comes with tbe magnetism 
of bis presence and over our whole state runs 
tbe inspiration to higher musical culture. I t  
is the day of the Renaissance.
Personally I  find this very inspiriting. 
Eminent critics bave said that they consider 
my elevation into choral work a dbtinct 
Epoch. Philip Hale asserla that my manner 
of taking the lead* in advance of tbe other 
tenors, also bolding onto the closing note 
long after everybody else has grown red io 
the face and quit, indicates a novelty in 
chorus singing that under less fortunate cir 
curmtances might have been lost to the world 
forever. W. O . FULLER, Jr .
A w ay  Nlw Nulla.
The United States lighthouse steamer 
Armeria, Capt. W right, which was nearly 
wrecked by standing on Bradbury Bland last 
August, aod which recently completed exten­
sive repairs at th e Bath iron works, at a cost 
of £30,000, arrived at Lovell’s island, Hostou 
harbor, Thursday afternoon, where she will 
lake in oil cases at the government wharf and 
will then proceed to Wood's Hole, where 
more cases will be shipped. When these are 
slowed in the vessel’s hold she will continue 
io the central station at Staten island. Tbe  
Arrueria is now fi ted for service on the Allan  
tic sad gulf stations, and is in hrst-ciass con­
dition.
Tbe shipping of Christmas trees has begun 
As usual (be woods id Kn x county aud vicin­
ity will furnish their quota.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Sir Morrell Mackenzie’s medical library is 
to be sold at auction in London.
I t  is said by an English journal that M ra. 
Humphrey Ward ha* made £300,000 by her 
writings during the last ten years.
James Payn realized thirty pound* as the 
reward of hi* first yesr's work in literature, 
but he got rich by literature, and is now re­
tired.
That the political novel may have a vogue 
is proved by the fact that Paul Leicester 
Ford’s book, "The Hon. Peter Stirling,”  has 
gone into its twenty-third edition.
Miss Caroline Ticknor, author of “ Misa 
Belladonna,” to be published by Little, Brown 
& Co , is the daughter of Benjamin Ticknor, 
uf the firm of Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Frank R. Stockton recently made a visit to 
New  Orleans, and the first fruit of the trip it  
a characteristic story, “ The Romance of a 
Mule-Car.” This w ill appear in the Novem­
ber Century.
“ Geneial Grant’s Letter* to a Friend,” 
edited by James Grant Wilson, are in the 
press of T . Y . Crowell & Co. The same firm  
is issuing the seventh volume of Von Sybel’a 
"Founding of the German Empire by W illiam
A number of stories told to Miss Abby  
Alger by Penobscot, Passamaquoddy and 
Miciuac Indians have been reproduced by 
that lady in a volume which Robert* Brother! 
are bringing out under the title “ In  Indian  
Tents.”
It  is said that the widow of “ Bill Nye,” the 
humorist, had nearly £10,000 in the wrecked 
First National Bank of Asheville. N . C., of 
which she will not get a dollar. Thia sum 
represented nearly all her means, except some 
mountain land.
Estes & Lauriat will shortly publish 
“ Eunice and Cricket,” by Elizabeth W . 
Tim low, which will be the third volume in 
the “ Cricket Series of Stories” for young 
people. I t  will be illustrated by H arrie t 
Roosevelt Richards.
The Rev. S. Baring-Gould, who ia on* of 
the most indefatigable o f modern writers, 
11 inditing a novel showing how the natural 
development of the Welsh genius was ar­
retted under the influence of the Norman  
character after the invasion of the Conqueror.
A book of essays dealing with the women 
novelists of Queen Victoria’s reign is coming 
out in London. The paper on “ The Sisters 
Bronte” is the work of Mr*. Oliphant, while 
Mrs. Lynn Linton ha* written about George 
Eliot, and Miss Edna Lyall about Mrs. 
Gaskcll.
Jerome K . Jerome, who lives near Oxford, 
has just given a harvest home supper to his 
neighbors, and two of the guests were over­
heard to argue as to what made M r. Jerome 
famous. “ H e  write books,” said one 
detinitely. “ No, he don’t,” was the con­
temptuous retort; “ he rowed three men in a 
boat, and then won the race, that’s what he 
done.”
Captain Charles King is at his best an ex­
ceedingly entertaining novelist—-so entertain­
ing that the announcement of a forthcoming 
book by him stirs the confirmed tiction-mania 
to something like excitement, ills  new t>ook 
a long novel— is called “ The General's 
D »uble,” and is mentioned by those who 
have seen it as "important.” The Lippincotts, 
who are bringing ou» Captain Kmg's book, 
have also <m their lilt Ainelie Rives' novel,
"A  Damsel Errant,”
Julian Hawthorne, in his life of his father, 
declines to accept as genuine the fragmentary 
diary which has been attributed to tbe boy­
hood uf the romancer. Other writers are in ­
clined to give credence to tbe document, 
which for s line years was in the hands of 
W illiam Symines, a colored man who had 
known Hawthorne in his youth on Lake Se- 
bsgo, Me. When Syrnmes died, in 1871, the 
diary disappeared. Among the believers in 
its authenticity is Samuel T . Pickard, who 
has just published in defence of bis theories 
a volume entitled “ Hawthorne’s First D iary: 
W ith an account of Its Discovery and Lota” 
(Houghton, Mifflin Co.) It  cannot be 
said that the book adds much to our know l­
edge of tbe subject.
An article by Mark Twain written in tbe 
style ol "The Innocents Abroad” and illus­
trated by A. B. Frost and Peter Newell, is a 
promise that magazine readers do not bave 
held out to them every day. I t  is in the 
November oumber of McClure's Magazine 
that this rare feast of hurnor is to be served. 
One might expect more than ordinary enter­
tainment from any one of the three items of 
picture* by Frost, pictures by Newell, and an 
"Innocents Abroad" article by M ark Tw ain ; 
but tbe editor! of McClure's, in their profu­
sion, engage to serve all three at once. The  
M ark Twain article will consist of chapters 
from tbe forthcoming book on his recent 
' journey around tbe world, and is tbe only 
part that will be published iu advance of tbe 
book itself. I t  follows, those that have read 
it say, tbe earlier M ark Twain manner, which 
is undoubtedly the most popular : on a thread 
of pleaaant travel are strung no end of wise 
and witty reflections, qusint and quizzical 
observations, comic adventures, ano plausible 
impossible tales.
W e can supply any of tbe publications 
mentioned in (he above column at or less 
than the publishers’ prices. H ustun, Rock- 
and, Me.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
llt-re will bu printed the old poems that have de- 
llghlud the world for guuuretlous, aud I ho*® of 
luoduru birth that sue di worth prua«rvlu<. Header® 
aie loviu-d to aeud tu their favorite povrus.
Kveulutf.
Hoft as a cloud la *ou blue rld*e —tbs mere 
e«cme ttnu as solid crystal, breathless, ulaar,
Aud moiloxU-as, a d (o the gaarr's eye,
Uet-pur tl au (be ocean , Iu f>e lium*-u*tly 
Ol Ils vague luouutalus au 1 uuieal sMy!
ot, Ifum th procees Iu thei still reireal,
I uiu 10 u luuter chaugee at our feet:
<’b*«rve how dewy i'wl lalit b-ts wl nd>awu
I The crowd of daisies from ibe shuvwu taw®,
I tud bus resinrud to vl v Us ivudrr arceu,
Thai, wbh« Hie -uo rude high, Was lost bwueath 
their d..*illug sh eu
I —Au tubi*ra this of what the aober Hour 
• au d • tor munis uUpomd io feel Ks power I 
Thus oft, when we to Vs>u have wished away 
T h e  p it- ll)  piesaur- s  of ih e  gar U h d ,y . 
tfe eg  abuts Up the whole usurpl<>g host
I (IL bashful dwuifs racb g titering at his post)
Aud rave® ihe dis*-«cuwb«-red s bU fit®
To rwaasure a sUld almpdeity.
I ’ J ig  w®d> but wb >1 a,e helps of time aud place, 
i W b. u whdorn -lauds iu u- ed vf ualure e grace;
M hy do giHHl ihvual-ts. luv®K-id or uot. d«-*ceod,
* LHte susele from their bow> t  , our vtnue® to be- 
I frleud;
If ) e i  To-m* n o w . uubelieved, may say,
"1 come to opeu out, for f<e»b die lay,
The elasti* v aim lee of *eaierdav
1 —-Wordsworth's "Kveulug Voluularla® .*
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“ I t  com es to  n s  w i th  the  reg u la rity  
o f  the  m ails, and  i t  n ev e r fa ils  to  sat­
isfy  ns w ith  Its  w e a lth  o f  hom e n ew s.”
T h u s w rite s  a f o rm e r  K n o x  coun ty  
c itizen , now  res id en t e lsew h ere , in  re ­
n ew in g  his s a b sc r ip tio n  to  T h e  C o u r­
ier-G azette .
I t  voices v e ry  concisely  the  place 
filled by  th is  p a p e r. N o p rese n t o r 
fo rm e r  re s id e n t o f  th e  coun ty  can  a f ­
fo rd  to  do  w ith o u t it  i f  be is to  keep  
posted  on  the  hom e gossip .
A n d  it  costs o n ly  tw o  do llars fo r  a 
w hole  y e a r —th a t  is, 104 papers.
H e n ry  G eo rg e  d ro p p ed  dead  in  New  
Y o rk  y es te rd ay  m o rn in g .
T h e  deficit o f  th e  second m o n th  o f  
the  D in g lev  law  w as o v er th ree  m il­
lion  d o lla rs, b u t  th e  defic it o f  the  
W ilson  law  w a s  o v e r $18,000,000. 
D oes an yone  w a n t to  tra d e  back?
I t  is s ta ted  th a t  the  e n tire  d eb t o t 
Io w a  w ill be p a id  ofl w ith in  a y e a r,an d  
th a t  th e  levy f o r  1898 w ill he reduced  
2 1-2 m ills  o r  less. R epub lican  ru le  
ag rees  w ith  th e  s ta te s  ns w ell as the  
na tio n .
E u ro p e  is flooded w ith  a d v e rtise ­
m en ts  o f  the  K lo n d ik e  reg io n , an d  a 
g rea t ru sh  to  A lask a  m ay be looked 
f o r  iu th e  s p r in g . T he  firs t ra ilro ad  
to  the  d ig g in g s  w ill be the  b iggest go ld  
m ine.
T h e  p e rs is ten cy  w ith  w hich th e  O hio  
D em o cra ts  av o id  d iscussing  tariff o r  
c u rren cy  th is  y e a r  is q u ite  rem ark ab le , 
especially  in  v iew  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t they 
m ade s ilv e r  th e ir  ch ie f issue on ly  th ree  
m o n th s  ago.
T h e  late  C h a rle s  A . D an a  fre sh en ed  
b is life  w ith  tw o  o r th ree  good  fad s . 
O ne  w as h o r tic u ltu re  and  the o th er a 
search  fo r  po e tic  gem s. H is collection 
o f  se lected  p o e try , is th e  best book o f  
the  k in d  y e t pu b lish ed  in  th is  c o u n try .
N e b ra sk a  th is  y ear w ill sell $105,- 
000,000 w o r th  o f  g ra iu  o u tsid e  th e  s ta te  
a f te r  re se rv in g  $90,000,000 w o rth  fo r  
hom e c o n su m p tio n . U n d e r  such  c ir ­
cum stances M r. B ry an  shou ld  a ck n o w ­
ledge h im se lf  b ea ten  on  w h ea t as well 
a s  s ilv e r.
E v id en ce  o f  b u sin ess  p ro sp e rity  con­
tin u e s  to  b e  fo u n d  in  the  red u c tio n  o f  
th e  n u m b e r  o f  b u sin ess  fa ilu re s . B ra d -  
s tr e e t ’s T ra d e  R e v ie w  re p o r ts  th e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  fa i lu re s  las t w eek on ly  196, 
o om pared  w ith  237 in  th e  p reced in g  
w eek , 279 in  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  w eek 
o f  las t y e a r, 289 iu  the  co rre sp o n d in g  
w eek  o f  1895, a n d  340 in  th e  co rre s ­
p o n d in g  w e e k  o f  1893.
A b o u t once in  so  o f te n  the O pin ion  
u n ea rth s  a m a re ’s  n es t o f  e x tra o rd in ­
ary  p ro p o rtio n s . T h e  la tes t arim e 
ag a in st the  p u b lic  o u r  esteem ed con­
tem p o rary  d iscovers to  have been perpe 
(ra ted  by  th e  B oard  o f  C oun ty  C o m ­
m issioners, w h o , th e  O pin ion  d eclares, 
have been g u ilty  o f  u s in g  convict labor 
abou t the  co u rt-h o u se  to  the  in ju ry  o f  
f re e  w o rk m en .
T h ere  has been  a season o f  re n o v a t­
in g  g o in g  on  ht ihe court-house  th is 
fa l l .  T h e  c e ilin g s  o f  the  lo w er sto ry  
have been k a lso m in cd , pain t touched 
u p  a n d  th e  n a tu ra l w ood-w ork  re- 
v a rn ish ed . T h e re  w as g re a t  need o f 
th is  w o rk , f o r  it  had  been neg lec ted  so 
long  th a t th e  o ld  v arn ish  w as alm ost 
e n tire ly  w o rn  off and  the w ood-w ork  
decay ing . T h e  C om m issioners engaged  
C. C . N o rris  to  do  the w o rk . W h at 
th e  O pin io n  affects to  believe is w rong  
in th e  m a tte r  is th a t p riso n e rs  fro m  the 
com ity  ja il  have been also  used on 
th e  iob . T h e  O pin io n  charges tliat 
" th e s e  p r iso n e rs  have been  em ployed  
on th e  m o st d ifficult an d  delicate  
w o rk ,”  n a m e ly , v a rn ish in g  the w ood­
w o rk , w h ich  th ey  “ have g rea tly  in ­
j u r e d ; ”  th a t  th ey  have usod “ sc rap e rs” 
to th e  fu r th e r  g re a t  h u r t  o f  the  w o o d ; 
and  in  d iv e rs  a n d  su n d ry  w ays th ro u g h  
th e ir  em p lo y m en t the  C om m issioners 
have g rav e ly  offended the pub lic , who 
a re  o w n e rs  o f  th e  co u n ty  bu ild in g .
I t  is to  b e  sa id , b rie fly , in a n sw e r to 
th e  O p in io n ’s ch arg es  th a t  they  a re  d is­
to rte d  o n t o f  all reason . W hile  the 
w ork  has b een  g o in g  on , f ro m  one to 
th ree  p r iso n e rs  a t  o dd  tim es have been 
bad in  f ro m  th e  ja il  an d  p u t to  san d ­
p a p e rin g  th e  w o o d -w o rk  in rem oval o f  
the  o ld  v a rn ish . T h a t is all. N o t a 
b ru sh  has b een  to u ch ed  to  the  w ork  
by an y b o d y  b u t  M r. N o rr is  and  his as­
s is ta n ts , T . W . B enuor and  W ill L abe, 
tw o  o th e r  p a in te rs  o f  th e  c ity .
I f  auy  o f  th e  tax  p ay e rs  are  in te r­
es ted  in  th e  m a tte r ,  a call a t tiie c o u rt­
house w ill sh o w  bow  necessary  this 
w o rk  w as a n d  iu how  th o ro u g h  and 
w o rk m an lik e  a  m an n e r i t  is being  
d o n e , by  f re e  lab o r, and  how  sm all a 
fig u re  c o n v ic t lab o r has c u t  iu  the  
p rem ises . T h e  C o u n ty  C om m issioners 
a re  d o in g  th is , as they  do  all the  pub lic  
bu sin ess , w ith  an ey e  to  the  pub lic  
g o o d  an d  in  a  m an n e r to  com m end  it­
se lf  to  a ll tax p a y e rs . I t  w o u ld  have 
tak en  th e  O p in io n  15 m in u tes  to  p er­
sona lly  e x a m in e  these  th in g s  an d  d is ­
co v er how  a b su rd  an d  u n fo u n d ed  are  
its  ch a rg es .
NORTHPORT
George W orth , wife and daughter of Unity 
were visiting M r. and Mra. R . A . Packard
last week------- Reuben Brainerd has let his
(arm on Beech H ill to James Mitchell and 
rented the Thomas Gannon farm in Belfast 
— George A . Andrews arrived in town
last Wednesday-------A. J. Condon and wife of
Belfast visited M r. and Mrs. R. A . Packard
Sunday----------- Rev. Geo. E. Tufta of Belfast
preached at the church here last Sunday af­
ternoon-------A  good number of people went
to Belfast last Sunday to attend the lecture
of Moses H a ll----------- M ark Mendall and Bart
lett W adlin are painting the O r. Brooks cot­
tage, East Northport-------Miss Abbie Bachel
der went to Boston by boat Monday-------Mrs.
Oscar H ills  went to Boston by train Monday
for a short visit among friends-------Auction at
the S. S. Lane farm Saturday, Nov. 30, of
wagons and farming tools-----------Geo. H .
Patch is quite sick with pneumonia----------- Os-
car H ills  has changed horses with Lewis 
Benner, and baa now got a flyer.
Auburn is, w ith reason, congratulating her­
self upon a death rate o f only 1 1-5 per c e n t, 
the smallest in  New England, if not in the 
whole country.
THE REW OXFORD CO. R. R.
1 he heating last wtek before the Railroad 
commissioners on ihe petition of the Oxford 
County Railroad lo t the approval of a loca­
tion of a steam, broad-gauge line from Bty- 
snt's Pond to Rumford Falls, with a branch 
from a point in the town of Rumford to A n­
dover, showed that interest in the proposed 
road is general in the towns near i l l  line, and 
the testimony taken would tend to confirm 
the common opinion that the commissioners 
will, after due consideration, grant the re­
quest of the petitioners.
Ex-Attorney General Littlefield of this city 
represented the petitioners and it is reported 
by those present at the hearing that hia pre­
sensation of the case was remarkable for its 
sttength and brilliance. Ex-Gov. Cleaves 
represented the opposition to the location be­
ing granted.
The Portland Transcript in a conservative 
review of tbe hearing taya: Every town on 
the line of tbe proposed road instructed its 
delegates to tbe hearing to advocate the 
granting of the location, on tbe ground of 
tbe material advantages certain to accrue to 
tbe towns from inch a road in active opera­
tion. Petition! from over four-fifths of the 
voters of these towns were also brought for­
ward by tbe petitioners.
Tbe proposed railroad would undoubtedly 
develop its part of tbe county to a consider­
able degree. Extensive timber lands wunld 
be rendered much more accessible, Ireigbt 
from tbe Rumford plants coming from cer­
tain localities would be expedited and hauled 
lor a lower sum, considerable passenger 
traffic might be developed, especially in the 
summer season, and a “ boom of no small pro­
portions ought to give tbe county an impetus 
that is needed and would be appreciated.”
The chief, if  not the only objection, that is 
urged to tbe proposed road is its possible in ­
terference with the business being developed 
by tbe Rumford Falls road, an enterprise that 
has proved remarkably profitable for a new 
railroad investment in hard times. Competi­
tion for the business of the Rumford Falls 
products might reduce slightly the profits of 
the road, but it is difficult to see how msrked 
injury would be done the property. Rather, 
the increased business due to tbe improved 
facilities and the opening to exploration a 
new section o f rich country ought to stimu­
late trade and manufacturing to a point that 
would make tbe business of both roads (which 
are not parallel and conflict only at Rumford 
Falls) large and profitable. Honest competi­
tion often benefits both sides and almost in ­
variably benefits tbe public.
The new railroad would seen to be a thing 
that tbe country needs. I t  is a Maine enter­
prise, backed by Maine people, and for the 
development of a fine portion of the state. 
Its fulfillment should not interfere seriously 
with anyone’s rights or property, and we 
shall hope to see a decided awakening in its 
section of Oxford county, i f  the road becomes 
a lact. I t  should do for its route what tbe 
Bangor & Aroostook road has done and is 
doing for Aroostook connty, and what the 
Rumford road has already done for Rumford 
Falls.
A t tbe date of this writing the decision of 
the commissioners has not been announced.
COL ALLEN THE MAN
A  despatch from Togus says that tbe 
board of managers of tbe National Soldiers' 
Hom e have in view some changes in tbe 
officials at the Hom e at an early date. I t  is 
said that the governor of tbe Home, Gen. 
Luther Stevenson, w ill retire and that two 
names are mentioned prominently in connec­
tion with tbe vacancy which tbis w ill create. 
The gentlemen named are Col. S. H . Allen, 
ex warden of the Tbomastan state prison and 
Adjutant Gen. Richards. Gen. Stevenson 
has held tbis position over 13 years.
W hen wear begins to exceed repair in your 
body you are going to fall sick. Tbe signs of 
it are: loss of flesh, paleness, weakness, 
nervousness, etc. The repair needed is food. 
You think you cat enough, and yet you feel 
that you wear out more tissue, energy, nerve 
force than your food makes for you. The  
difficulty is that you do not digest enough 
and tbis is so serious it  is worth sitting down 
seriously to think about. I f  you can’t digest 
what you eat take a few doses of Shaker D i 
gestive Cordial. The effect of it will be to 
increase your flesh and make you feel 
stronger. You won't fall sick. Proof that it 
is in control of yonr repair apparatus. I t ’s 
easy enough to test this for yourself. Take a 
few bottles of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Sold by druggists at 10 cents to f l .o o  per 
bottle.
FOR CHIEF CONSUL
H ig h  P o s i t io n  fo r  W h ic h  L nclna  B . C oh b  
o f  T h ia  C ity  la  N o m in a te d .
There seas a meeting of the Maine Division
L . A . W , at the rooms of Ihe Portland Wheel 
Club Wednesday for the purpoie of hearing 
tbe annual reports of the division and ot plac­
ing the officers in nomination for the ensuing 
year. The meeting was presided over by 
Chief Consul Abner W . Lowell and the at­
tendance was very good indeed. Secretary- 
Treasurer Percy H . Richardson reported a 
balance in the treasury of £401.
Chief Consul Lowell read his annual report 
of which the following is an abstract: On  
tbe whole the work of the year has been sat­
isfactory. The work of placing guide boards 
is as yet incomplete. While some sections of 
tbe state are well covered there are others in 
which they are scarce. Tbe local consuls 
have reported a number ol roads that are not 
marked and these are being codified and ar­
ranged systematically. When this is done 
tbe roads w ill be called to the attention of 
tbe local officials together with a copy of the 
statute on the subject.
One discouraging feature of the year is the 
small gain in membership. There have been 
added 249 names which with 296 renewals 
make a total membership of 345, a gain of 
only 56. The reason for the falling off is 
found iu  the loss of renewals.
The bad weather last spring was responsi 
ble lor the poor results of tbe spring meet. 
Tbe poor results of this meet made It bard to 
get up any enthusiasm lor a fall meet and so 
none was held. Some forty local consuls have 
been appointed and they have done what 
they were able to do for the good of the 
league. Arrangements have been made with 
a large number of hotels for special rates fol­
lowing the contract made by tbe N ew  York  
division. League repairers have been ap­
pointed in various places through whom  
ieagae members secure their repairs at a re­
duction of from 10 to 13 per cent. I t  is sug 
gested as a means of protection that a regular 
league sign be provided for tbe use of the 
league repairers. The report closes with ref 
ercnce to tbe large increase in the number of 
touring wheelmen wbo visit Portland. During  
tbe year M r. Lowell has received 136 letters 
of inquiry and had 93 personal applications 
for inlormstion from touring wheelmen.
Nominations o f officers for tbe ensuing year 
were called for. S. B. Phillips, ex-president 
of the Portland Wheel Club, placed the name 
of C h ief Consul f  owell before the division 
and tbe nomination was seconded by M . A. 
Jewell, also an ex president of tbe Portland 
club. Clarence W . Small of Deering was 
nominated by F. S. Sanders of Lewiston, sec­
onded by Albert C. Bragg of Deering. L . E. 
Cobb, local consul ol the Rockland club, was 
nominated by letter. Percy H . Richardson 
was unanimously renominated for secretary- 
treasnrer and 11. F . Passu.ore of Bath and H .  
L . Burr o f Auburn were nominated for repre­
sentatives. Warren H . Chase of Portland was 
nominated for vice consul.
I t  was voted to dralt a new constitution to 
be considered later. Tbe vote for officers 
proceeds by mail from now until tbe middle 
of Novemher.
Tbe nomination of M r. Cobb for the very 
important position of chief consul of tbe 
Maine division, is very gratifying to that gen­
tleman's many friends all over tbe state. M r. 
Cobb is one ol tbe pioneer wheelmen in this 
section, having been a rider of the “Ordinary” 
when that style of wheel was in vogue and 
later having been tbe owner of one ol tbe 
first “ Safeties” ridden in Knox county. H e  
belonged to the Missouit Bicycle Club in 
1883, and bas been a promoter of similar 
organizations in this city, being at present 
lieutenant of tbe Central Wheel Club. As 
local consul for many years he has been 
brought into contact with wheelmen from all 
over this and neighboring stales, and all have 
been impressed by tbe couitesies be bas 
shown. I t  may also be worthy of notice in 
tbis connection that M r. Cobb is a member 
of such frtlernities as tbe Masons, Knights of 
Pytbias and tbe Ancient Order of United  
W otkm en.
In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C u red  in  3 
D ays.
Morton L . H ill, of Lebanon, Ind ., says: 
M y wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed tor 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried tbe M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in  three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Diuggiat, Rockland
The Belfast Republican Journal published 
tbe following obituary of the late W illiam  L. 
Littlefield, wbo was well known in tbis city 
and whose death we announced in our 
issue o f Tuesday: “ W illiam  L . L ittle ­
field, Bellast’s Representative to the 
State Legislature, died at his home, No. 
12 Church street, October 26tb, after a 
long and painful illness, of a compli­
cation of diseases. H e wss a ton of the late 
Eoen and Esther (Rackliffe) Littlefield, and 
was born in Brooks in 1853 H is  parents 
moved to Citypoint when he was a boy, and 
he was educated in tbe common schools of 
Brooks and Citypoint and the Belfast H igh  
School. After leaving school he taught a 
few terms and then began ar a commercial 
talesman, in which business he was remark- 
ably successful. O f a pleasant and social 
disposition, free and open hearted, he made 
friends wherever he went, which combined 
with business capacity of a high order ten 
dered him one of the most successful men on 
tbe road. For several years be represented 
the firm of A. L ittle  & Co., but afterwards 
engaged with Bradford & Thomas of Boston.
I H e  resigned the latter position last spring on 
' account of ill health and accepted a position 
in  life insurance, but was unable to do any 
business in that line. H e  married Miss 
Carrie I . ,  daughter o f Enoch C. H ilto n , who 
survives him with one daughter, Miss Lulu  
H ilton . Two brothers and three sisters sur­
vive him, Ex-Sheriff Joseph R. Littlefield of 
Brooks, Abner Littlefield of W aterville, and 
Mrs. Alonzo Holmes of Swanville, Mrs. 
Albert Gammi ns of Belfast and Mrs. Hose* 
B. Rackliffe of Corinna. In  politics he wss a 
Republican, and was fiom early manhood an 
active worker for tbe party. H e  served as 
Representative to tbe Legislature from tbis 
city in 1895, was re-elected last fall and 
served up to bis last sickness, which first 
confined him to tbe house January i8tb . 
H e  was a member of Timothy Chase Lodge, 
Corinthian Royal Arch Chapter and Palestine 
Commandery, Knights Templar, being 
specially interested in tbe latter branch of 
the Masonic fraternity. In  his business he 
was always true to tbe interests of his em­
ployers, and customers could put implicit 
confidence in bis representation o f tbe goods 
he sold. In  tbe Legislature he conscientious­
ly attended to the interests of his constituents. 
In  social life.bg was a natural leader and was 
a favorite wherever he went; while in his 
family he was a kind and indulgent parent 
and loving husband.”
Tbe funetal took place 




We wish lo  give our custom ers Value in Each and Every 
Article mentioned below. You will find our statem ent 
correct if you will exam ine what we offer.
1st— TO  O U R
Crockery Dept.
W e h a v e  a d d e d  a  n ice  fre9h 
s to c k ,  an d  c a n  se ll y o u  a  n ice  D in ire r  
S e t  fo r 8 8 .0 0 , 115 p iec e s . O a r  
B ric -a -B ra c  is  m ark e d  a c c o rd in g  to  
i t s  r e a l  v a lu e , n o t  w h a t  i t  w ill b r in g . 
A  fine, new  fre sh  s to c k  ju a t  rec e iv ed .
Afsir MaUranaa and Springt io maka 
you a nioa oomfortabla Bad.
P ric e  fo r a n ice  H a i r  M a t t r e s s ,
$11. $14 . $18
P ric e  fo r a  W o o l M a tt re s s ,  $5 OO 
P r ic e  lo r  an  e x tr a  fine  C o tto n  M atr 
t re s s ,  $ 6 .5 0  to  $ 8  5 0
P r ic e  fo r  a n  E x c e ls io r  C o t to n  to p  a n d  
b o tto m , $ 4  5 0
W e  h av e  a  n ice  S p r in g  fo r  b e d  4 f t ,  
6 in . fo r $1 75
W e  h av e  a  b e t te r  S p r in g  fo r  $2  50  
W e  a lso  h a v e  in  s to c k  a  W h ite  E n ­
am elled  I ro n  B e d s te a d  from
$ 3 .5 0  to  $13 .50
In Our Cloak 
Department
Y o u  w ill find th e  b e s t  V a lu e s  in  G a r ­
m e n ts  e v e r  o ffered  b y  u s .
O u r S lo c k  ia la rg e r  a n d  o u r  S ty le s  
a re  th e  v e ry  la te s t .  W e  h a v e  j u s t  
a d d e d , th is  w eek  o v e r  2 00  n e w  
G a rm e n ts .  W e  c a n  n o t  q u o te  
p r ic e s  b u t  a sk  y o u r  in sp e c tio n .
The Children’s 
Corner
I s  s to  k ed  h ig h  w ith  tb e  b e s t  id e a s  o f  
C lo a k  a rc h i te c tu re .  N o  c h ild  sh o u ld  
g o  w ith o u t  a  g o o d  w arm  C lo a k  th ia  
w in te r  in  th e  face  o f  th e  v a lu e s .
1 lo t L o n g  W in te r  G re tc h e n s  fo r
$1 9 8 , 4  to  14 y e a r s
A n ice  l i t t l e  J a c k e t ,  g o o d  m ate i'in la , 
fan c y  t r im m in g s , fo r $ 3 .9 8
M an y  d iffe re n t s ty le s  o f  J a c k e t s  fo r  
th e  l i t t le  fo lk s  a t  $5 OO
Thursday and 
large concourse of 
the deceased was
T h e  f a rm e r s  o f  the  co u n try  w ill p ro ­
b ab ly  be in te re s te d  iu the  fa c t  th a t the 
A u g u s t  (1897) im p o rta tio n s  o f  w ool 
u n d e r  th e  new  p ro tec tiv e  tariff w ere  
b u t a  lit tle  m o re  th an  h a lf  those  o f  
A u g u s t ,  1896, u u d e r th e  f re e - tra d e  
ta riff  tb eu  iu  o p e ra tio n , au d  th a t  the 
im p o r ta t io n  o f  m an u fa c tu re s  o f  wool 
in  A u g u s t ,  1897, w ere  less than  one- 
s ix th  th o se  o f  A u g u s t, 1896,in value.
THE RIG STORE
|  MEET A T T U B  HUOOE
W h eat has  ag a in  d ro p p ed  below  the 
d o lla r  m a rk , to  the  g rea t d e lig h t o f  the 
a ilv e rites , w ho  can n o t b ear to  see a 
bu sh e l o f  w h e a t w o rth  tw o  ounces o f 
s ilv e r, w h en  o n ly  a y ear ago  an  ou n ce  
o f  s ilv e r  an d  a  bushel o f  w h ea t w ere 
a t  th e  sam e p ric e . 1 be flu c tu atio n s  o f  
th e  w h ile  m eta l d u r in g  th e  y e a r  a re  
su fficien t to  p ro v e  th e  d a n g e r  o f  a t­
te m p tin g  to  m ak e  it  a m oney m etal on 
th e  p lan  o f  th e  D em ocra ts o f  1896.
WELL KNOWN HEREABOUTS
Rev. T . A . Tuttle  ol Winsdor Comer, was 
arraigned before Judge Stevens io tbe mu­
nicipal court, at Hallowell, Tuesday afternoon, 
for alleged assault upon Louise Cassidy, a lb- 
ycara-old g irl, a ward of the Maine Industrial 
acbool. Tu ttle  confessed having made tbe 
assault, and was bound over to the Dcccmbci 
term of tbe supciiot court. Sureties were 
placed *1 A3000, and failing to secure bonds- 
men. Tuttle  was continued to jail.
A  later m ention ol tbe unfortunate sflair, 
in  tbe Kennebec Journal, says: “ It  is under­
stood that Rev. M r. Tuttle is anxious to have 
bis bail tcduccd, that be may be released. 
W bat success be rosy have in ibis direction is, 
0 / course, problematical, but it is not Itoughi 
by moat people tbat it wifi be done "
W . O gier, pi der, was in tbe city
ay, aud staled that M r Tt 
mber of tbe East Maine Cc 
meu employed to aupply. 
rciville, Mass., about a 
uoned at South Wald  
Windsor, last May.
T H E  W ID T H  
O F A SE A M , 
tb e  size  of a 
b u tto n  o r  th e  
lo ca tio n  o f a  
p o c k e t  m ay  
so m e tim e s  d e - 
- te rm in e th e u p -  
• to -d a te n e s s  of 
th e  g a rm e n t.
W e g ve  th e  c lo se s t a t t e n t io n  to  
tb e  li t t le  k in k s  of fash io n . F IN E  
A L L W OOL K E K S E Y  O V E R ­
CO ATS
$12 .00
L a p  se a m ,sa t in  s h o u ld e r  fac in g s , 
b lu e  o r  b lack , f a s t  co lo r, e x t r a  
w ell ta i lo re d , c o rr e c t  s ty le  a n d  
g r e a t  c o m fo r t  th e s e  ch illy  d a y s .
C A N V A SS T R U N K S . H e a v y  
so lid  b o x  c o v e re d  w ith  N o. 1 
d u c k , h e a v y  iro n  b u m p ers , h a rd  
w ood  c h e s ts ,  b ra s s  lock . S ize  28.
$ 3 .0 0
U N D E R W E A R  fo r s to u t  m en  
w ith  s h o r t  a rm s  a n d  legs. M en 
o f th is  b u ild  h a v e  a lw a y s  fo u n d  
i t  d ifficu lt to  g e t  g a rm e n ts  t h a t  
w ill fit. T h e  L u z e rn e  U n d e r ­
w e a r  fills tb e  hill. A ll w ool, n a t ­
u ra l co lo r. T b e  g a rm e n t
JU S T
G L A N C E  A T 
O U R L IN E  of 
m e n ’s  sa c k  
su its , th e y ’re  
h e re  rea d y  to  
p u t  o n . Y ou  
c a n  w e a r 
th e m  e v e ry  
d a y  o r  S u n ­
d a y . C lo th es  
d o n ’t  m ak e  
tb e  m an , b u t
th e y  s ta m p  tb e  m an , as  tb e  m in t  
s ta m p s  th e  c o in  a n d  sh o w s i t 's  
g e n u in e .  O u r  lin e  of 
$ 10 .00
S U IT S  is la rg e r ,  b e t te r
h a n d s o m e r  th a n  w e h a v e  e v e r  
sh o w n . M ost su ite  a t  012 a re  no  
b e t te r .  A ll s izes.
Commandery Maaon, at bia request tbe 
aervicea were not conducted by the Com­
mandery, but by hia own pastor, u t.wbom  be 
was particularly fond. Tbe gentleman in bia 
discourse spoke very feelingly of tbe deceased. 
The flowers for the occasion were very pro­
fuse and beautiful, the gift of loving relative* 
and dear friends. Among tbe out o f town 
people present were: President o f the 
Senate A. R. Day, H an . H . L . Shepherd, of 
Rockport, A . W . Smith, R ichmond; H a n y  
H ild retb , C. F. McIntosh, M r. Randall, o f  
Boston; N . B. Cobb, C. C. H ills , Rockland, 
Geo, Achorn, Camden. Tbe Leon-Shutter 
Club.ol which the deceased was president, was 
represented by F. F. Clapp, D . N . Hardacker 
J. D . Nichols and A. I I .  Jones.
Tbe removal by death's angel last Tuesday, 
o f one of Vinalhaven’s most estimable 
women, Mrs. Carrie Orbeton Calderwood, 
whose spirit was called to God who gave it 
almost without a moment's warning, bas 
caused a severe shock to her many friends and 
acquaintances. The family residence was the 
scene of nnuiual sadness Thursday afternoon, 
when the towns-people and friends from this 
city gathered to pay their last tribute of re­
spect to one wh t held a prominent place in 
in their affections by h r pure character and 
other essential qualities which are necessary 
to a true woman. Since her short and happy 
marriage and residence in Vinalbaven.she had 
so endeared herself in the hearts of tbe peo­
ple as to gain their warmest friendship aDd 
esteem. Rev. M r. Wells of the Union church 
was the officiating clergyman and in hia re­
m ark* dwelt especially upon the uncertainty 
of life. A  quartet composed of J. F . Mac- 
Nicol, Arthur Vinal, Miss Albra V inal and 
Mra. G .C . Jones rendered several impressive 
selections. The floral tributes were numer­
ous and beautiful, among them being a star 
from tbe clerks in tbe Bodwell Granite Co.’s 
store, a pillow hearing tbe words “ At R e tt,” a 
harp with a broken string and a beautiful 
cross. On the side of the casket which was 
covered with brocade velvet and open tbe 
full length, were thirty choice roses tied with 
white ribbon representing the combined years 
of her age. K ind neighbors bad arranged
the abundance of flowers in a most tatty man­
ner and as each one took their farewell view  
of tbe silent form it was hard to realize tbat 
she was sleeping the sleep tbat knows no 
waking, and they could truly say w ith tbe 
po et:
“ (). for the touch o f e vanished Hand 
And the sound of n voice that le still.”
The bereaved husband and little daughter 
have the sincere sympathy of the entire com­
munity in their sad affliction as well as the im­
mediate family of tbe deceased.
DEPARTMENT
B o y s ’ R e e fe r  U ls te r
b a s  S u i ts  an d  
R e e fe rs  fo r  ev e ry  
b o y  fa r  a n d  n e a r  
Y o u  w ill th in k  so  
w hen  y o u  see  
o u r  s to c k .  T h is  
i s  G a r m e n t  
w e a th e r .  T h e r e ’s 
a  s n a p  in  th e  a ir ,  
th e re ’s  a  s n a p  to  
th is  b  u s  i n e s s . 
T h is  d e p a r tm e n t  
is  r ig h t  o n  th e  
ju m p  j u s t  now  
an d  su c h  v a lu e s  
a s  we o ffe r  w ill 
k e e p  i t  ju m p in g  
B o y s S u i ts ,$ 2 .5 0 ,  
8 2 .7 5 ,9 3 , S 4 , 15.
C o lla r  83 .98 , e q u a l  
to  m o s t  85  R e e fe rs .  
A ll a g e s , 3 to  16.
B o j s ’ C a p s  5 0 c .
B o y s ’ P a n t s ,  5 0 c ,  
750 a n d  81 0 0 .
B o y s ’ B lo u se s  a n d  
W a is t s ,  a ll  a g e s  a n d  
p r it  e s .
B o  v s ’ S w e a te r
$1 25^
W e  w ill send G arments out on ap­
proval to any re liab le  Custom er in 
M aine. W e  pay express one wav. 
Send in your orders w ith  descrip ­
tion o f what you want and about 
what prioe you wish to pay.
a n d
d e rw e a r  an d  we
A W O O L E Y  
S U B J E C T  
F O R  O O N - 
8 I D E R A -  
T IO N  th is  
w eek . E x p e r t  
w e a v e rs  h a v e  
fa sh io n e d  th e  
lam b s  c o a t  i n ­
to  m o st c o m ­
fo r ta b le  u n -  
h a v e  i t  h e re
BO Y S T O P  CO A TS in  p la in  
b lu e  k e rs e y , fu s t c o lo r, v e lv e t  
c o lla r ,  I ta l ia n  la s t in g  body  l in ­
in g s , s a tin  s le e v e  lin in g . S izes  I p r ic e . 
10 to  16,
$0 .50
y  i—  .  .
m e n t ’s  n o tice . S om e o f th e s e  
g a rm e n ts  of tb e  h ig h e r  g rad e s , 
a r e  co m p o sed  e n tire ly  of w ool. 
O th e rs ,  fo r  th o se  w b o  find th e  
h e a v y  k in d  to e  w a rm , o f a  m ix ­
tu r e  o f  c o tto n  an d  w ool. A ll of 
sp le n d id  q u a lity  a n d  a re  fu lly  
w o r th  o u r  p ric e . H e a v y  L am b s 
w ool Bbirts w ith  d o u b le  b a c k  a u d  
f ro n t ,
$1.00
e a c h . D raw ers  to  m a tc h  a t  s am e
B U T C H E R S ’ F R O C K S  in  a il 
w oo l in d ig o  b lu e  g o o d s .c u t e x t r a  
lo n g , d o u b le  b re a s te d , d o u b le  
s t i tc h e d  se am s, h a v s  th re e  o u t ­
s id e  p o c k e ts  a u d  s id e  v e n ts .
$6 .5 0
W H I T E  L A U N D E R E D  
S H IR T S . L inen  b osom  a u d  w r is t ­
b a n d s , d o u b le  h a c k  a n d  f ro n t ,  
c o n tin u o u s  fac in g s  to  p r e v e n t  
r ip p in g .  T h e re  a re  m au y  so - 
c a lle d  50 c e n t  sh ir ts  o n  th e  m a r ­
k e t  b u t  th e y  d o n ’t  c o m p a re  w ith  
tb is  o n e  a t
5Oc$1.50
j .  f . Gregory  & SON
OJXTXit m i C U  O L O T l I I D E t B ,

































O u r E le c t r ic  S e a l J a c k e t s  h a v e  no  
e q u a l, 8 3 5 ,  $ 4 5  $ 5 0  N o  e x tr a  
c h a rg e  fo r sp e c ia l m e a s u re  an d  
a n y  s ty le  y o u  w ish . W e  h a v e  
th re e  S ty le s  in  S to c k  to  se le c t  fro m .
G e n ts ’ F u r
O v erco a ts
W e  co u ld  no t s e ll  th e s e  g a rm e n ts  
w ith o u t a  g u a ra n te e  o f  R e a l V a lu e . 
“ I n  S to c k ”  B lk  G o a t  C o a ts ,  B lk  
D o g  C o a ts ,  G a llo w a y  B la c k  a n d  
R u s s ia n  B u ffalo es  w ith  a n y  k in d  
C o lla r  a n d  Cuffs y o u  w ish  5 
g ra d e s  o f  th e  C e le b ra te d  N a tu ra l  
C o o n  C o a t. F u r - l in e d  O v e rc o a ts  In 
a n y  k in d  o f  fu r  d e s ire d . E v e ry  
C o a t  g u a ra n te e d .
S m a ll F u r s ,  C o l la r e t te s ,T r im m in g  by  
th e  y a rd ,  S w a n sd o w n .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ S e a l  a n d  im i ta ­
t io n  S e a l  C a p s  a n d  G lo v e s .
F u r  O rn a m e n ts  fo r  D re ss  T r im m in g s ,  
M uffs, B o a s , e tc  , in  f a c t  e v e ry ­
th in g  th a t  m ak e s  u p  a  f irs t-c la s s  
fu r  d e p a r tm e n t .  R e p a ir s  o n  a ll 
k in d s  o f  F u r  G a r m e n ts  d o n e  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e  a n d  in  th e  v e ry  b e s t  
w o rk m an -ltk c  m a n n e r .
PORTLAND AND THE EARTH
The following (torn the Portland Express 
w ill interest members ot the various fraterni­
ties in tb it city and vicinity:
“ In  a recent article the Bangor Commercial 
states that there it a movement on foot to get 
tbe secret orders to hold their annual meet 
ings and establish their offices away from 
Portland. Grand Chancellor Reynolds of tbe 
K . of P. of Maine said to an Express reporter 
today:
“ *1, of course, cannot tell how it w ill be in 
future years, but tbe grand lodge K . o f P ., of 
Maine will surely bold its next annual con 
vention in tbis city, for the laws o f the order 
provide tbat tbe g'and lodge shall be bolden 
in Portland on tbe third Wednesday in May, 
unless otherwise decided by a two thirds vote 
at its next preceding annual convention. N o  
action whatever was taken on this matter last 
Msy, so Ihe next convention must be held in 
Portland in 1898.’
“ Ex-Mayor Marquis F. K ing , who 
prominent Mason, staled tbat th -re is no dis 
satisfaction concerning the holding of tbe 
Masonic grand lodge in this city. AU of tbe 
papers, documents, etc., pertaining to tbe 
grand lodge, have been io this city for a num­
ber of years now, and it would be a great 
deal of trouble to move these about from 
place to place for the grand lodge meetings. 
M r. K ing emphatically stated tbat he was 
sure tbat there is no movement on foot to  
hold the grand lodge meetings outside of 
Portland.”
O ld  P e o p le .
Old people who require medicine to regu- 
nte the bowels and kidneys w ill find tbe 
rue remedy io Electric Bitters. Tbis medi­
cine does not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acta as a 
tonic and alteratiye. I t  acts mildly on tbe 
stomach aud bowels, adding strength and 
giving tone to tbe organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the pctformauce of the function*. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and 
aids digestion. Old people find it just ex-
S h a w ls
A lw a y s  a  u se fu l a r t ic le  o f  w e a r in g  
a p p a re l .  O u r  s to c k  is  la rg e . 
C a m d e a  S h a w ls  a lw a y s  in  s to ck .
Ladies’
Mackintoshes
W h ic h  we se ll  fo r S 3  2 9  a re  a s  g o o d  
a s  c a n  b e  so ld  fo r  tn e  a m o u n t.  
N a v y  a n d  B la c k , tw o  C  p e s ,V e lv e t  
co lla rd . T h e  sa m e  k in d  w hich  we 
se ll  fo r $ 4 .9 8 , is  b e t te r  th a n  y o u  
c a n  find a t  th is  p r ic e . E v e ry  g a r ­
m e n t g u a ra n te e d .
Ladies’, M isses’ 
and Children’s
FELT HATS
C orset D ept.
O ffer e x c e p tio n a lly  v a lu e s  in  th e  P .  
N . C o rs e ts  a t  Sl.OO, $1.75, $2 , 
82 5 0 ,  $4.
1 jo b  lo t  C o rs e ts  a t  2 9 0 ,w o rth  m o re .
L a d ie s ’ O u tsid e  
D ress  S k ir t s
W e  h a v e  in  s to c k  150 S k i r t s  fo r o u r  
c u s to m e rs  to  s e le c t  f ro m .
9 8c  fo r  a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k ir t .
$ 1 .6 9  for a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k i r t  o r
C o lo red  M ix tu re s .
$ 1 .9 8  fo r  a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k i r t  o r  
C o lo te d  M ix tu re s .
A b o v e  th e s e  p r ic e s  we h a v e  m an y  
d iffe re n t S ty le s .  C o lo rs  a n d  P r ic e s
S ilk  S k ir ts  fo r $ 5 .0 0 .
One exceptional value from  our
D o m e stic  D ept.
1 c a se  T w ille d  P e rc a le s ,  d a r k  sh a d e s , 
g o in g  a t  7 c , r e g u la r  12 l-2 c  g o o d s .
E x c lu s iv e  N o v e l tie s  fo r  F a l l  In 
G e n t 's  N e c k w e a r , 2 5 c , 3 9c  a n d  
5 0 c .
D ress  G oods
25 p iec e s  o f  th o se  F a n c y  W o rs te d  
D re s s  G o o d s  w hich  h a v e  so ld  so  
q u ick ly  a t  2 5 c , 3 9 c  a n d  50c .
H o siery
25o, 2 5 c , 2 5 c . G r e a te r  v a lu e s  fo r  
th is  a m o u n t in  L a d ie s ’, G e n t ’s ,  
M is s e s ’,C h ild re n ’s a n d  B o y s ’ H o se  
th a n  c a n  b e  fo u n d  in  M a in e .
Ladies’ and Gents’
Outing Flannel Gowns
16 d o z . 01 e a c h  re c e iv ed  to d a v  w hich 
we sh a ll  o ffe r fo r 7 9  a n d  9 0 c  fo r 
t h e  L a d ie s ' G o w n , 59  a n d  7 9c  
fo r  tb e  G e n ts '.  G r e a t  v a lu e .
FO R F A LL—
L a d ie s , O e n t s  a n d  
C h ild r e n
K e e p  y o u r  h a n d s  w arm  w ith  
a  p a ir  o f  o u r  . . .
Wool and Silk Lined Mittens 
. and Gloves. .
O rd w a y ’s  P lu s ic rs  Cur© Cold F
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  30 1897,
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert •ementa In this column not io exceed 
five linos Inserted once for 2ft cent®, four times for 
60 cent®.
W a n t e d .
CA PABLE girl wanted to do general house- work. Apply at MBS. C. C. HILLS, 3ft Beech street. 7»-T8
1 IR L  for general housework. Good wage® will 
f be paid to a competent peraon. A p p y  to
B . N A T H ’L JO NES, 78 Middle St., Rockland
E xperienced machine powerSTITCHERS wanted to work on Mackln- toshes. Apply at onoe
\ x r A N T B P - O n e  or two first-cl see parties to
jVV board In a private family. Addreaa t*. O .
" D B L IA B L B  MAN to represent an “Old Line”
l l i  life Inaurance company, having large business
In force. For olty of Rockland and vicinity. Lib­
eral contract to right party. Addreaa P. O. Box 400, 
Portland, M e. 68
To Let
T~1 OUSE with modern ooavcnloncea and In a 
JrjL very desirable location. Inquire at the office 
o f  SPE A R , a AY A STOVER or 48 BEECH ST .
(Jamdxn, Ma in s
F OR R EN T.—Corner brick store, with or with- out tenement of 6 rooms, suitable for restaur­ant or othor business; furnace heated. Inquire at 
47 ELM ST ., In Camden. ___________ 72tf
D esira bleten em en t  on o'urdy street. Apply to C. B. LITTLEFIELD. 61
TBNKM ENT TO LET on North Malo Street Sleeper’a Hill; nearly new, In flrst-claaa con- dltlon, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min- 
utes’ walk fron; post »fflee, cars pass tho door. 
Inquire o f  M M. PARKER, 58 Warren Street, 
Rookland, Me. 59
F o r  S a le .
STORY AND A HALF HOUSE owned by ihe late Mra. II. A Hldellnirer, on ( ommerclal St., Rockport, on line of electric railroad. Will sell 
at a bargain. For further particulars Inquire of J. 
H . KELLS, Rockport, Me. 75*77
A  SECOND H A N D  S A F E -W ill sell cheap. In ­quire o f W . II SM ITH, 21 Trinity atreet, or R. C. HALL, 235 Main atreet. T5
few o f Hunter’s W hite WyandotU Cackerale; 
also Pekin Drakes, Rankin Strain, gl.OOeaoh. 
BARTLE r r. So. Thomaston, Me. 4t78*
FIN E  F%RM FOR H A L E I-A n excellent farm.consisting of 125 acres of tillage, pasture aud rood land, situated one mile west o f  Llnoolnvllle 
Jentre and about 8 miles from Camden, with house 
ud  two barna, will be Bold at a low flgure and on 
taay terms of payment If applied for noon. Any. 
me dealring such a farm can apply to F. J . 
dOO D Y on tbe premises, or by letter or personally 
o T . R. SIMONTON, Camden, Maine. 72-77
T71OR SA LE—The •'Thomas McLoon ’-Lanoaater 
I*  house, corner o f Llmerook street and Shaw 
Avenue, nearly new, woll built with modern Im­
provements, large double lot, sightly location. Re­
cently sold for >4000, will be sold at a bargain and 
on  easy terms. F. M. a l l  AW, Real Estate Dealer,
420 Main St., Rockland, Me. 71 lm
N E W  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SALK at a bar gain. Just built and has never bleu ooeu. pied. 0 days work will complete tho house and 
make It ready for occupanoy It will be completed 
when sold. It Is ploasantly located at 16 Birch St. 
Size o f room® viz: Par'or 13Ulxl8-6; sitting room  
18x15-10; dlulng room 12x18; kitchen 12.2x13-4; 
front hall 8-6x18-6. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, large attic and closet® a I conveniently 
arranged Good cellar and woll graded lot. A do- 
«1 rattle place to live In. Call on or address J  N. 
FA R N H A M , 32 Cedar St., for further particular®.
83Ttf ______ _____________________
TWO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House baa 18 rooms besides puutrles, hallB and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, ulso on tho outside of the house 
and in tho stable. Newly painted lost fall. Kloc- 
trlo curs pass the door. Also a largo lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking tho harbor. Also a small 
Held of 1 ^  acres near the J o h i Jones farm on 
Jameaou's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Muln St, Rockland.
60
A T A GREAT B A RG AIN—A choice farm In tho town of Liberty, about 100 acres, nearly -lew buildings, ull painted, barn 40x80 feet, uhoul 
75 tons of hay in tho barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber standing upon the farm. Best 
stock farm In this region. Would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for village or city ]





'H O W  C A S K .-A  ten foot case, In good condi- 
> tlon, will be sold at a bargain. Apply at this 
lice for further particulars. 00
F OR R A L E -100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 50 cordB fitted Jumper and Pine, Split flno and w ell seasoned, for kindling sold cheap as I need the 
wharf room. O. B. BICKNELL. __________
EN G IN E A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horse power Engine and Boiler In good order. II. A . MILLS, Llucolnvllle, Mo. 81
H is v e lla n e o u s .
A  W ONDERFUL O F F K R .-T o  anv parson selling 10 lbs. of Tea we will give a full sized  solid oak center table with eland for Jsrdlulsr, 
good enough for any parlor. Headquarters for 
Commode, Tea and Dinner Saia, Watches, etc. 
W rite GOOLD’M TEA  STORK, 58 Free St., Port- 
and, Me. __________
A N TED .—Everybody who owns a watch to 
kuow that Daniela the Jeweler In the Thor i-
Hotel block will put Iu a new main apring^for
W A N T E D .—People to know that I do the very beat of Upholstery and Furniture repair- lug, old furniture repollahed and make over mat­
tresses. N .T . MURRAY, Sea atreet.
TkStfAprW
Cl  IRL8 for general housework, nurses aud the JT nursery can obtain fir al-class places by apply* Ing at the intelligence office o f M RS.R.C.HEDGES, 
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 43-
TT>LAIN SEW ING  "W ANTED—Will he well L done at very reasonable rates Work called 
for and returned. Address P. C. Box 668, Rook, 
land.
F A NO FORTE INSTRUCTION .-M IS S  Ma -BEL H. HOLBROOK, *2 Camden Street, will reoeive pupils in . pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her nome or will go to them. Especial 
attention given hegiuuera.
B oard  o f H e a lth
Thu Rockland Board ot Uealtb will be In aeesloo 
each Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at 27 Elm Street.
E 11 W HEELER, M. I). 
CHAS. A. (O N E S
71tf D. C. PERK INS M. D .
C o m m is s io n e rs *  N o tic e
T h - undersigned, appointed by tbe Judge of 
■ Pr. bate for the County o f Koox. Coosmlssioueis 
to receive aud examloe the < lalms o f cr« d I tors 
against 'be estate ol Theodore Rooseu, late of 
Rocklau , deceased, represented Insolvent, give 
notice that six mouths are allowed lo said creditors 
to present aud prove their claims; aud that they 
will be Iu session at tho flttce of L R C'ami be , 
876 Main St.. Rockland Me., ou the 20tb of Novem­
ber. 1891, and on the 21st of Msrch. 1698, at 10 
o ’clock iu the fjrenooo, for that purpose
L R. CAMPBELL,
E. O. PAYSON.
j 2 76 Commissioners
/^ |O  4 M ENCINO Nov. 1.1 shall be prepared to 
slaughter bogs at u y  place, No 89 Maver­
ick atreet. Ruck land. Me. All orders will be glveu 
, prompt alieniion aud satlsfac'lou la guarantee ’ iu 
every lustauce. Call ou or address H 1. L A R R A ­
BEE Orders can he left at E. Mont Perrv s store.
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TALK OF THE TOWN
Rake up (be leave,.
One week from tn ig h t— polo.
Glad we're not uut in Klondike.
The Camden ,treet aidewalk ha, been 
tinkered.
The Rockland H igh achool team play, in 
Bellas! thia afternoon.
”  S. F . O 'Brien ia to occupy the F. B. Shaw 
bouse on Franklin atreet.
City government meeting Monday night. 
There w ill be several matter, of importance.
E. B. Ingraham .% Co. are making some 
improvements at their grocery store on Main  
atreet.
The building acroa* the atreet occupied by 
H . M . Keene and T . J. St. C lait has been 
newly paitited.
Some of our lawyers are in Wiscasset thia 
week in attendance upon the October term 
of Supreme Court.
The church circles are in full awing again. 
They form one of the winter’s most pleaaing 
diveraiona in thia city.
H a n y  R. Marsh, wbo bas a position as 
motorman on one of the Boiton electric car 
linea, ia home on a vacation.
Tbe staging in front of the new police 
station ha, been torn down thia week and the 
building show, up to much better advantage.
Everybody takes in the oat races at Knox 
Trotting Park tb i, afternoon. Capt. W ood­
man will call up the atarteia promptly at I 
o’clock.
Tillson Light Infantry ta lk , of giving a 
dance and exhibition drill at Camden a.milar 
to those given recently at Thomaston and 
Vinalhaven.
Frank Hooper ha, been running on the 
noon train as conductor thia week in place of 
M r. Jones, the regular official. Tbe latter 
has been in Portland.
The oil-painting in Spear, May & Stover’ * 
northern window which ha, attracted con­
siderable attention tbe past week, was the 
work of E. H .  Crie, wbo took a course of 
study at M alin icu, thia lummer unde, a well 
known artist.
The Maine Farmers' Almanac for 1898 
with ita store of interesting matter, its atatii- 
tics, ita prophecies, and ita never-to be-for- 
gotten yellow-brown cover it  on deck again 
and the small boy ia aellingl'em like hot cake,. 
"About this time," etc.
M ajor Ralph R . Ulm er won a necktie pin
а, tbe result of h i, skill with the revolver in a 
competition at Woburn. Twenty-three took 
firnt prize, while M aj. U lm e, was second with 
22. Tbe pin is likely to be a valuable 
memento o f a very pleaaant trip.
James Kelley and several other section 
handa jumped from a hand car o f which they 
had lost control, Wednesday. M r. Kelley  
struck among some pieces of rock and beside 
some uncomfortable bruises sustained flesh 
wounds which necessitated surgical treat­
ment.
Tbe Rockland young man, who has been 
keeping house in the absence of hia parents 
and who made eight straight meals on baked 
beans for lack of knowing bow to cook any­
thing else, is glad tbat the aforesaid parents 
have returned home. W e refrain from call­
ing names.
The section of Limerock Railroad trestle 
work partially destroyed by Saturday morn­
ing's fireia being rapidly replaced. Formerly 
when there was a trestle work fire consid­
erable delay was occasioned by waiting for 
limber to arrive. Now, however, a supply is 
kept on hand and the repairing is very 
promptly done.
For temporary use the city is to build a 
stable on the vacant lot between the new 
police station and Armory building, A . A. 
Blackington having the contract. The pro­
posed stable w ill be a frame structure suitable 
for the purpose but built at comparatively 
an insignificant cost. The location selected 
is the best possible one for then the city 
horses w ill be near the fire apparatus.
Frank Day, the young man who fell 60 or 
70 feet into one o f the qnarriei at the head 
of Limerock atreet a few months ago, not 
only lives to tell the tale, but is able to he 
out of doors. There are some remarkable 
features connected with this cate, aside from 
tbe fortunate result— features that do not 
quite coincide or harmonize with the explana­
tion! which have been given.
Apropos of the fault finding and criticism 
which it  being indulged in regarding the 
new city building, in a certain few quarters, 
it might be well for the parties to take a 
aland opposite the structure tome day and 
bear tbe comment of tbe public at large. 
City Marshal Crockett says that one person 
finds fault tbe next fifteen o, twenty have 
nothing but praise to offer over what they 
regard aa juat the proper atep. The least 
that can be said ia that the present condition 
o f things is a vast improvement over tbe 
filthy hole which formerly did service as a 
"lockup,” and there will be no danger of tbe 
city's being indicted on account of having a 
police headquarters which is a breeding 
place for contagion. That's one good point 
to bear in mind.
The Boston Globe's prize election guessing 
contest ia exciting much Interest in this city 
and vicinity where the paper haa a wide circu­
lation. The Globe oilers >200 each for the 
nearest estimate on tbe vote which the five 
candidate! fo, governor will receive. Each 
day ten sample estimates are printed, W aller 
H . Piston's of tb i, city being among those in 
one issue tbis week. M r. Piston's guesses ap­
pear to us to be conservative, and are as lot- 
lows ; For Roger Wolcott, Republican, 
200,970; George Fred Williams, Democrat, 
106,843; W illiam  Everett, National Dem o­
crat, 16,783; John Bascom, Prohibition,
б, 189; T - C. Brophy, Socialist Labor, 4,941. 
The election in Massachusetts occurs next 
Tuesday and it can only result in an over­
whelming victory for Gov. Wolcott, who ia 
popular among all parties.
Still another attempt at incendiarism was 
made Tuesday night, at the house occupied 
by a M r. Gray on Front street. The family 
was at supper wbeu one ot tbe members 
noticed through tbe window a light in tbe 
shed. A  hurried investigation war made and 
it was found that sums old clothes banging 
in tbe ahed were ablaze. Closer search re­
vealed tbe fact tbat tbe garments banging 
alongside were saturated with kerosene, and 
but for tbe timely discovery there would have 
been a hot time in M r. Gray'* house that 
night. As it was tbe flames were quickly 
extinguished and tbe damage * w ill be but 
slight. Tbe police were notified and went 
up on Front street to look into the matter. 
M r. Gray found that bia kerosene can was 
full, showing thst tbe fire bug must have oh- 
tamed bis supply from another source. City 
Marshal Crockett taya that nothing like tbe 
present situation of affairs has been known 
since 10 years ago, when Ihere was a long 
scries of mysterious fires. A young man wbo 
afterwards turned out to be insane, and wbo 
is Hill in the asylum at Augusta, was arrested 
ana tbe fires cessed. In  inc present case tbe 
firebug docs not seem to have a penchant for 
destroying valuable property and it is notice­
able that quiet nights, wbeu there is very 
little wind, are selected. A  very obliging 
firebug, ail things cousid cred.
Ordway's P lo tte r* Cure Hbeuruatlaiu. I O rdw ay'* Piasters Cure W eak Back.
M . H . Nath bat bought a hot re of Belfast 
parties.
N o school yesterday; teachers’ convention 
at Thomaston.
W . C. Pooler, W . C. Robinson and Dr.
F. E . Fie man are on a gunning trip to M at- 
inicus.
Miss Minnie Coughlin his returned from a 
visit in Portland and has resumed her duties 
as clerk in W . O . Hewett & Co.’s store.
The first meeting of creditors in tbe case of 
George E. Mason,who has just filed a petition 
to be placed in insolvency, will be held Tues­
day, Nov. 16
Frank E. Sleeper, grand lecturer of the 
Grand Ixidge of Maine, F. & A. M . was in 
this ci y list night and gave instructions in 
Masonic work.
Rockland has 18 milliners— including those 
who do parlor millinery end they don't find 
times very dull either according lo tbe report 
of commercial men who sell them a good hill 
almost every trip.
The bicycle training school at police head­
quarters it progressing marvelously. Officer 
Post cuts the most graceful figure on a wheel 
up to date but the others say tbat he w ill not 
be in it as soon as N at gets into trim .
Golden Rod Chapter and the Eastern Star 
Chapter of St. George and Lincolnville ere to 
guests of Ivy Chapter in W arren, Friday even­
ing Nov. 12. Member* from this section who 
intend going should notify the secretary of 
Golden Rod Chapter this city. T h e  Eastein 
Star folks at .Warren sre good entertainers.
James Clark 1 house on Broadway has been
painted-------Repairs have been made on the
Ephraim Gay’s bouse, North M ain  street-------
F. F. Burpee displays a new and attractive 
black and gilt sign at hi* drug store on Elm
street-------A considerable amount o f repairing
is being done about town in connection with 
fell house cleaning------- Capt. M . W . W ood­
man d i*p la )i a handsome new sign over his 
place of business at the "Brook."
At the Firs! Baptist vestry next Wednesday 
evening there will be a unique entertainment 
given by tbe Farther Lights Society. The  
dining room where supper is to be served w ill 
be divided into two parts, one decorated in 
old fashioned style where Ibe good old fash­
ioned dishea of our forefather* w ill be served; 
and the other in modern style where up to 
date delicaciei will be dispensed. These two 
rooms will be distinguished by the titles of 
"Yesterday" and “ Today." After supper tbe 
old and new refreshment forces w ill join in a 
first class entertainment.
The Friendship Club was entertained Wed 
nesday evening at the home of M r. and Mrs.
L. F. Cbtse by the single men of tbe club. 
Whist was enjoyed for a few hours and the 
remainder of tbe evening spent in discussing 
nice refreshments, in selections of vocal and 
instrumental music and playing pillow-dex. 
The name of the club bas a double meaning. 
I t  was on one of the very pleasantest day* i 
summer that a party of Rockland ladies and 
gentlemen enjoyed a buckboard ride and a 
day’s outing at Martin's Point, Friendship 
and many were the other delightful outing* 
during the summer which further served to 
cement the tie* of friendship. I t  is a lolly 
crowd and when a "meet'' ia held there ia 
bound to be the very beat of times.
The election in grester New  York occur* 
next Tuesday and apparently uur reader* are 
as much interested in the outcome a* the 
people of the Empire City are themselves. 
The situation ia one of almost dramatic inter­
est. The Democratic party is divided with 
two candidates in the persons o f Judge A. R, 
Van Wyck and Henry George. The straight 
Republican candidate is Gen. Benjamin F. 
Tracey while Seth Low, the popular ex-mayor 
of Brooklyn, is the nominee of the Citizen's 
Union and will draw heavily from all parties. 
M r. Low has the weight of the newspaper 
support but, generally speaking, Van W yck, 
the Tammany candidate, is expected to win. 
In  point of patronage and power tbe mayor 
of greater N ew  York will have more than a 
“ good thing” and the pulling and hauling 
which is being done in New York alate is said 
to equal i f  not excel that of tbe recent presi­
dential election.
In  securing Rev. D r. M cArthur to open 
their lecture course this season the Baptist 
Young people showed most excellent judg­
ment. I t  was the occasion of D r. M ac­
Arthur's fourth visit here and the warmth 
with which he was received by tbe large 
audience indicates more than anything else 
what a close bold he bas on tbe admiration of 
Rockland people. W . O. Fuller, Jr.,introduced 
the speaker. D r. M acArthur’s subject this 
time was " India, the Mysterious and Majestic.” 
Tbe vattness of Ibe topic and tbe wealth of 
material from which the speaker had to draw 
were in themselves embarrassing to D i. 
MacArthur who always aim* to give bis au­
ditors just as much s* he ctn  say in a given 
lime connectedly and distinctly. By compar­
ison, which D r. MacArthur believes to be the 
most effective method of a lecturer, he treated 
of India from a geograohicsl standpoint, of 
its civilization and its religions. H is word 
painting of tbe Iiim alsya Mountains, o f the 
siege of Lucknow, and of the H in d u  religion, 
were gems ot brilliance such as to almost 
dazzle the audience, and every member of 
which came away with the feeling that D r. 
MacArthur bas lew superiors upon the lecture 
platform. H e  seldom brings politics into bis 
pulpit or lectures but he did pause long 
enough in his description of In d ia ’s civiliza­
tion to give Tammany a surreptitious dig in 
the ribs. “ The worst misfortune which can 
befall New Y ork." said he, “ is the election 
next Tue day ol the Tammany ticket.”
Y o u 'll I t s .  a t  L e a s t  O n e-T Iltrd  I-e* . 
of F. W . Devoe & Co's Best Mixed Paint, 
than of cheaper grades. I r  covers better 




W e w ill d iscon tinue  d riv in g  our 
B akery  W agon on Sundays 
u n til A p r il 1898. O u r store 
w ill be open from  6 to  9 every 
Sunday m orn ing
Thanking the pub lic  fo r past 
patronage and assuring our pa- 
I iron s  iha t the usual service 
I w ill be g iven after the l  i te r  
i season, I am respectfu lly
C . E . R I S I N G .
TH E  CHURCHES
Three Anhurn pat ort are to close their pat- 
torial labors this week.
Rev. F. f l .  Preble of Camden it  to preach 
at the First Baptist church tomorrow morning.
Rev. F. E. W hite of the Methodist church 
will preach at Engine hall at the Highlands, 
Sunday at 2.30.
Sunday morning Rev. F . E. W hite, pastor 
of the M . E. church w ill preach on "The  
Prayer* of the Bible.”
Tbe Methodist collage meeting for this 
week will be held thia evening with Mrs. T, 
J. St, Clair, North M ain atreet
Rev, S. A. Apraham, who a year ago gave 
up hit parish at Greene Landing to lecture on 
the cause of the Armenians, hat postponed 
lecturing and accepted a call to Oxford.
The First Baptist church has received from 
Rev, Robert W . Vao K irk  a formal accept­
ance of the call to it*  pastorate. I t  is ex­
pected he will begin work here next Sunday.
A t the Church of Im m anuel, Universalist, 
tomorrow, the pastor, Rev. Thomas Stratton, 
will lake for the theme of hit morning dis­
course, "V ita l Relationship*;'' and for hi* 
evening discourse, “ Approaching God— The  
Way of the Intellect.”
Rev. Robert W. Van K irk  hat resigned h it 
pastorate et Ypsilanti, Mlcb., to accept the 
call of the Rockland church. H e  expect* to 
be in bis new work in Maine in November. 
Hia two pasloratea in Michigan have been 
blessed with the revival spirit. Mr. Van 
K irk  is well known by many Maine pastors 
who were in attendance at Newton with him. 
He once acted as "student supply” at Bethel. 
Mta. Van K irk  is a niece of D r. Jonah G. 
W atren, who was at one time secretary ol 
the Missionary Union.— Zion’s Advocate.
Rev. F . M . Preble of the Chestnut street 
Baptist church, Camden, gave a very interest­
ing historical lecture Sunday evening, Oct. 
24, on the occasion of the frigate "Constitu­
tion’s" tooth anniversary, showing how, in 
Ihe providence of God this nation was 
founded, and protected in its earliest days, 
and how only it can be saved hy ita right­
eousness in the days to come. Ills  morning 
sermon wss on the "Talents," or God’s law 
of increments, both in temporal affairs and 
Ihe building up of Christian character. Tbe 
service* were well attended.
Two district Sunday acbool associations 
have been formed in Hancock county— one 
in the towns of Castine, Brookaville and Pen. 
obacot, known at tbe Bagaduce Sunday 
School Association, another in tbe town* of 
Deer Isle and Sto' ington, known as the 
Deer Isle and Stonington District Sunday 
School Association. These associations are 
interdenominational, and are auxiliary to the 
county Sunday achool association organized 
at Ellawortb a year ago. I t  is proposed to 
divide the county into seven of these districts. 
Thi* organization of the Sunday school* is 
due to work in this section of Rev. T . F. 
Millett of Portland, field agent of the state 
Sunday school association. The officers of 
tbe Deer Isle and Stonington Aasociation are 
aa follows: Rev. S. W . Chapin, Stonington, 
president; Rev. C. Garland, South Deer Isle, 
vice-president; M r*. R. S. Warren, South 
Deer Isle, secretary; Mrs. Vinnie R. W ar- 
ren, Stonington, treasurer.
The connty commissioners hold their next 
session in this city next Tuesday.
A ll committees Tor the Universalist fair are 
requested to meet at the church vestry M on­
day afternoon, Nov. t ,  at two o’clock sharp.
Col. W. A. K im ball, wbo bas been connected 
with the monthly publication "The Maine 
Central" for several years, has resigned hi* 
position at advertising agent.
Steamer Bangor of the B. & B. line landed 
an enormous freight here Tuesday morning 
from Boston. Officials in position to know 
say it was the largest freight ever landed in 
thia city,
E. J. Brann of Gardiner, who has been 
manager of the Western Union telegraph 
office in this city for the past year, tendered 
h it resignation and hat been succeeded by C. 
W . Lermond of Richmond.
Local sportsmen report seeing frequently a 
deer with a bell tied to h it neck in the vicin 
iiy of Cushing. The animal was caught early 
tbis spring and tbe bell put on out o f a 
spirit of fun.
Tbe Imperial Mandolin and Guitar Trio ,
T . Jennets French of Camden, first mandolin, 
Charles F. Case, 2d, Frank T . Pearsons, gui­
tar, will furnish the musical entertainment at 
the Universalist lair, Wednesday, Nov. io .
The proprietors of K ing's malt have ar­
ranged to exhibit and demonstrate the pure 
medicinal qualities of Ihet medicine at T . I I .  
Donahue’s drug store. A practical demon- 
strator will be present, samples w ill be given 
uwsy and tests made.
Grand Lecturer Frank E. Sleeper conducted 
a convention for instruction in Masonic work 
at Masonic H a ll yesterday forenoon. There 
was a large attendance, especially of Matter 
Maaona and District Deputy Grand Matters. 
The convention was one of profit.
E. B. Ingraham and A . W . Benner went 
gunning down in Cushing Wednesday and 
brought back fuur partridgei and two wood­
cock-------N at Meservey was off on a gunning
trip thia week and brought back eight amelts 
and a rabbit. A t least that's wbat the other 
officer* say.
An entertainment under tbe auspices of 
the G . F. S. w ill be given in G. A . R. hall, 
Tuesday evening by Marie Knibloe of Bos­
ton. Miss Knibloe is an elocutionist of well- 
known ability and she w ill entertain in her 
original and humorous way. The admission 
will be 25 cent*. Ice cream will be served.
Barbers have tome curious experience* as 
well a* other people. One of them tells the 
writer that be formerly had a customer who 
had a violent attack of hiccoughing every 
time his throat was shaved. I t  was embar- 
rssing for both barber and customer until 
finally the latter recovered from his peculiar 
malady.
Bath Times— “ Warren Carr, whose mechan­
ical ingenuity ha* resulted in the invention of 
several useful articles has invented a metallic 
plug for quickly repairing punctured tires ot 
bicycles. Owners of wheels supplied with 
these plugs can mend an injured tire in a few 
minutes.” M r. Carr is well known in this city 
where be haa relatives and frequently visits.
The Universalist fair which opens. Nov.9th 
with a hot turkey and chicken dinner, served 
from handsomely laid tables, arranged in ar 
tiitic style, introduces its patrons to beautiful 
surroundings, amid which they may eat an 
elegant dinner an Tuesday from 11.30 to 1.30, 
a hot oyster suppet amid music Wednesday 
or dally with choice pastry, cake and icct at 
any time during the two days, or purchase 
choice fancy work, useful articles, plants, and 
numberless things at popular price*.
Tbe W ight Philharmonic Society held ils 
first rehearsal since the M aine Festival Thurs­
day evening, with good attendance. Tbe  
evening was chiefly devoted to singing Dud­
ley Buck’s "46th Psalm,” with solos by Mrs. 
Ambrose M ills and Geo. E . Torrey. Tbe 
regular monthly meeting o f the board of 
managers is to be held next Tuesday evening. 
The society has been invited to give a con 
cert in Camden at an early date under the 
auspice* of the Home for Aged Women Soci­
ety. The matter is under conaideration.
Henry Heald of Somerville, Mass., and 
Harry Casey, colored, were arrested Wednes­
day afternoon, charged with tbe larceny of 
four busbhammers from the Livingston Man- 
ufacturing Co. and two dozen pair* of stock­
ings from Max Antin’s on Sea street. I t  is 
claimed that the men went into Antin '* after 
taking the hammers and pawned two of the 
latter. W hile one of tbe men was doing the 
pawning tbe other swiped tbe stockings. The 
men were arraigned yesterday. Heald pleaded 
guilty and Judge Hicks has the case under 
conaideration. Casey was acquitted.
Alexander Hart, a lobster fisherman living 
on Hewett’s Island, was brought to this city 
Thursday suffering great agony from a frac­
tured arm. M r. Hart, w hile going to look 
after his boat Wednesday evening fell several 
feet into the ledges in such a manner tbat hi* 
left arm became doubled beneath him and 
broke. H e underwent extreme suffering all 
that night but it was impossible to get surgical 
attendance or get him to Rockland until the 
following noon and he was half crazed with 
pain when he arrived here io a team. Tbe 
bone was set by Dr. Wheeler.
The following committee* have been in the 
Y . M . C. A. Junior departm ent: Religious, 
Maurice Orbeton, Earle D o w ; Membership, 
Francis C. Butler, Pearl M  Look, Harold 
Karl, Elmer Davis, George Lamb, Wilbur 
Cross; Reception, Clarence Pendleton, Fred 
Hosmer, M i.ion  Pierce, Maurice Orbeton; 
Rooms and library, W . M cDougal, Caros 
Spear, Clarence Pendleton, Fred Campbell; 
Invitation, Milton Pierce, Earle Dow, Franci- 
Butler, Donald Fuller. James Rhodes, 2nd, 
was elected president and Francis P. Wight 
recording secretary.
Tbe lust regular meeting of the reorganized 
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, was held 
Wednesday night when J. S. W . Burpee and 
A. L. Vose » ere initiated Into tbe order. Cap'. 
A. P. Irving made hi* stall appointments with 
the exceptions . I corporal of the guard which 
appointment is deferred for tbe present They 
sre ss follows: Chaplain, Ralph K . Bearce; 
1st Sergeant, H em y C .C batto ; Quartermaster 
Sergeant, E  C. M oran; Color Sergeant, 
Charles Pillsbury; Sergeant f the Guard 
| Arthur J. Titus; Camp Guard, W . H . Maxey 
Jr. There will be initiations, probably, fo
several weeks to come.
Wednesday evening Ibe First Baptist ladies' 
circle voted unanimously to give a two days 
fair in connection with the conceit of the  
Fust Baptist Choral Association. Tbe aflat' 
will occur Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov lb  
and 17. The idea now is to opeo the fair on 
Tuesday evening, with a suppet and some 
sort of an enleriaiomenl, couunuing thr ugh 
Wednesday and closing Tnursds evei ing 
wiib a concert by tbe Cboral Association. 
The 1 fficers of the circle— including lb 
president, vice presidents,executive committee, 
secretary and treasurer— meet with the Ex 
ecutive Committee » f  the Choral Assocts'ioo 
iu tbe cfiuicb parlors tms Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.
CHAPLAIN LOZIER' COMING
Chaplain John Hogarth Lozier, the versa­
tile entertainer in oratory, poetry, song and 
wit, it  to be at tbe Methodist church Thursday 
evening, Nov. 18, when he will deliver "Your 
Mother's Apron Strings." I t  should be un­
derstood at the outset that thia is not a "lec­
ture,” but an entertainment comprising tome 
ol Chaplain Lozier’s best tongs and much of 
bit sublime poetry, thus affording a constant 
variety and differing altogether from an ordi- 
uary lecture. I r  is as lull of fun as an egg is 
full of meat and as full of sound sente as it is 
lull of fun.
Bishop Ninde, the W orld's Piesident of 
Epworth League, at East Ohio Conference, 
says: " I  wish simply to say that It is worth 
any man's walking ten miles fo hear ‘ Your 
Mother's Apron Strings.’ "
Chaplain McCabe aays: “ I  have bcatd 
Chaplain Lozier's new monologue, 'Your 
Mother's Apron Strings." I t  is eloquent, pa­
thetic, witty; hold* the audience from begin­
ning to end. N o man, woman or child can 
hear him without profit.”
President M cK in ley taya: “ I f  my distin­
guished friend, Chaplain Lozier, will keep on 
singing, I  will agree to stay here all night.” 
•  *  " ‘I  like your tongs, Chaplain, because 
they contain meat a t well as meter."
Premature silvery locks can be restored to 
the natural color as in youth, and the bead 
kept clean of dandruff by Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian H a ir Renewer.
Ordway's PlasUrru Cure H e art Trouble.
Stereoscopic V e*» a r again all tbe rage. 
If  you can uoi all >rd a trip  abroad y<<u cau 
by the aid of these views get an excellent idea 
of all tbe no 'ed  cities, places and things io 
the world. 'I be finest view® * c  ever saw are 
made by (be Keystone View Co. of Meadville, 
Pa. Johnnie May baa the agency for these  
views and w uld be pleased to show them at
1 bis hom e, 27 ( i r  ‘ve S t., o r if  you p refer drop I 
* h im  a postal and be w il l ca ll upon  you.
R1FRFIL—SNOEflSOW
The month ot October ha* witnessed many 
pretty society weddings in Rockland and v - 
ci lily, but lew here been ss charminv and in 
teresting at that wffich occurred a the resi- 
dence of M r. and Mra. S. T. Mugridge, 14 
Grove atreet, at 8 o’clock Thursday evening.
I Tbe contracting parties in this happy event 
were Alfred W ilton  Kafnell of Castine and 
M in  Clarice M ugridge Anderson of this city. 
The very beautiful ring ceremony was em­
ployed ted  the nuptial knot was tied in the 
moat approved manner by Rev. Thomas Strat­
ton ol the Universalist church.
The decorations, both on the exterior and 
in the interior of the residence were happily 
conceived and what natnre had failed to pro­
vide in the way o f a clear, starry sky art sup­
plied. The enirance was bordered with ever­
green treea from Ihe branches of which were 
suspended Chinese and Japanese lantern* giv­
ing to the lawn a festal appearance in keep­
ing with tbe nature o f tbe event. The inte­
rior decorations were of a most beautiful 
and elaborate character end reflect to the 
credit and taste of that skilled florist, M r*. A .
C. Mather. The general effect was green, and 
to this end asparagus lips, vines, evergreens 
and potted plants of the richest shade were 
employed. Tbe ceremony took place in the 
parlor, in one corner of which was the wed­
ding arch with ita centerpiece of white chrys­
anthemums, caught up with a satin how. The  
entire suite of rooms was deocrated and with 
what effect was shown hy the many pleating 
comments made hy the guests.
The bridal party entered promptly at 8 to 
the strain* of a wedding march rendered hy 
M itt  Jennie Berry. The bride was attended hy 
Mist Ethel W aldron of C oncord,N.H., as maid 
of honor and M ita Lena Adams at bridesmaid. 
The groom was attended by the beat man 
Hudson D . Ames, Ihe entire party being pre­
ceded by M atter Neil Doherty, and Miss 
Emma Peck who bore the bridal ribbons. 
The hride'a gown was a dainty creation of 
corded ailk, trimmed with chantllly lace and 
satin ribbon, hand embroidered. A t the 
throat was a diamond pin, 1 gilt of the groom 
The wedding bouquet was a cluster of lilies of 
Ihe valley. The maid of honor wore a cos­
tume of white organdy over green silk, while 
tbat of the bride’* maid waa white silk trimmed 
with lace. The ceremony over, congratula­
tions were showered upon tbe young couple 
which enters thus auspiciously upon life’s 
journey. The groom is Ihe son of M r. and 
Mr*. A. J. Rafnell and is at present In the 
insurance business, giving every evidence of 
eventually becoming a very successful business 
man. M ri. Rafnell ia the niece of M r. and 
Mrs. S. T . Mugridge and a favorite in Rock­
land's younger society. In  the minds of 
tbe latter the only marring feature of Ibis 
union is the fact that the bride is to m ike  
her future home in Castine instead of Rock­
land. M r. and Mra. Rafnell do not go at 
once to housekeeping but will have apparl- 
ments on Pleasant street in Castine. They 
were the recipients of a valuable collection of 
wedding gifts.
T h e  loirgost Users 
of paint are the railroads, whose thousands of 
tlationt, cart, bridges, etc., are painted nt 
regular intervals, requiring an expenditure of 
thousands of dollar* annually. I t  it an un­
disputed fact that over 95 per cent of the 
largest railroads ot this country use F. W. 
Devoe & Co.’a paint, because it covers 4 better 
and wear* at least J j  longer, thus making it 
the most economicai paint it is possible to use. 
Farrand, Spear & Co. are agents for this paint 
in Rockland.
o - A - s a z o m - A ..
Deaf for 27 Years
MIhs L y d a  K. M oiorve  o f  16 W illow  
8 t . ,  tt y o u n g  littly w ho  Hum been tota lly  
douf in otto o a r  f o r  ovor 27 y ea rs  wiih 
enroll by P o w e r fu l  J o h n  in Iohd than  
10 tuinutOH. W han  u ch ild  she heeatne 
d euf as tho  re su lt  o f  searlo t fev e r 
aud  fo r  m o re  than  10 years the 
good  e a r has been  fa llin g  her an d  she 
ex p ected  to  b ecom e en tire ly  d e a f  b u t 
yesto rday  she w as iiiUuouced by f r ie n d s  
to  co n su lt P o w e rfu l  J o h n  a t  320 
M ain S t., an d  us a re su lt  sho can hear 
the  lick  o f  a  c lock  in e ith e r  our.
W ith  the  lo ft ear she could n o t h ear 
tho leust so u n d  uitd  the  r ig h t w as not 
m uch h o tte r  h u t  now  she can hoar any  
k ind  o f  so u n d . T h is  was all p ro d u ced  
by one tre a tm e n t an d  iu less th an  10 
m inu tes.
Ordway's P lasters Cure Cold Feet.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
Do You Intend to  B uy
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
BURPEE $ LAMB,
New England Clothing House
FANNY RICE
A few words ot wbal the Button papers 
says:
"Jud what the audience wanted. Fanny
Rice 1, on the s'age most of the time. She is 
quaint and artistic, and she it  funny, hnt it it 
clean, healthy fun. The company ia excel­
lent,"— Boston Globe. • "A t the French Ball" ' 
ie bright and of conrte Fanny Rice was 
bright and funny, at the elwst it One is al­
ways surprised at the amount of real fun the 
gets nut of the smallest opportnnlties. She 
convulsed her audience with laughter. H er 
solo* were capital and received triple encores.” 
Boston Herald. “ A large end thoroughly 
pleated audience. Each act bubbles over 
with humor anil ahonndi in wholesome, clean 
fun and tuneful eolot. Fenny Rice’* inter, 
pretatlnn of the leading role it a keen bit of 
comedy acting. Some of the ternea ere grot­
esquely humorous, without however over step­
ping in the slightest degree the line at which 
pure fun ceatet. The scenes at the French 
Ball e te  hilariously funny and all the charac­
ters appear In fancy costume! in this act and 
contribute to Ihe general enjoyment, hut with­
out the adjunct of undraped formt,utually tnp-
Botetl to be necessary on such occasions."—  otton Pott. A t Farwell Opera house about 
the middle of November.
THE OEACON’S DAUGHTER
W ith  L il l ia n  K«’n n « < ly -F a r w e ll  O p era  
H o u se , T liu rsd n y , N o v e m b e r  1.
No Bouhrclte that hat ever appeared in tbit 
city hat ch trm rd at many tudiencet at hat 
pretty Lillian Kennedy. The event it  one that 
hat been looked forward toby our many thea­
tergoers for a long time and no doubt will be 
greeted by a packed houae, at thia great at­
traction certainly deservea aa it haa the en­
dorsement of the entire preaa and clergy. 
The play it a farce-comedy of the age, full of 
aenaational aiiuationa and startling climaxes aa 
well a* brim full of the latest apecialtiea.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
T k k  Biur Sa i .v k  in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Eever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no nay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H . Kittredge.
Htahton-  
H lsn lon , a «
MiTcnzLL—Union, Ootober 24, to Mr. and B ln .  
Joshua K. Mitchell, a son.
Oahlx—Camdon, October 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carle, a daughter.
Knowlton—dlonlngton, October 11, to Mr. and 
rs. Hlmoii H. Knowlton, a son.
I'AHBBii -D eer Isle, October 9, to Mr. aud Mrs.
Edward J. Parker, a son.
Kbk n e—Waldoboro, to Mr. und Mrs. Nuheinlsh 
Keene, a daughter—Gertrude M.
IIoi.iibook -  East Liberty, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holbrook, a son.
M  X I D
AnnoTT—ltuoADBH—Rocxland, October 26, by
C. M. W alker, Esq., Irving II. Abbott, of Thom ­
as to 11, and Myra 11. Rhoades of Rooklaud.
Hullivan — McDavitt  — Rockland, Ootober 26, 
Ht Ht. Bernard's Catholic church, by Rev Fr. R.W. 
Phelan, Timothy Hullivan and Katnurluo, daughter 
of the lulu Jamea aud Mra. Mary MuDavItt, both of 
Rockland.
T iiurlow  -IS ugkjiinstbii—Stonington. October 
25, H. II. Thurlow and Mrs. Loiiha Hnakmlnstur, 
both e f Htoulngton
COLLAM oitB-m »»LNAN—West Rockport, October 
23, Addiaon P Collatnore, of Rockland, and Annie 
L. ToIuihii of Rockport.
Ob tbu—AnnoTT—Camden, October 1H, Rufus 
Geyer, o f Brlatol, aud Muud B Abbott of Cumden.
Waltz — (Jkkambh — Thomaston, October 14, 
Alden <J. Waltz and Mary C Creamer, both of Wal­
doboro.
Mills—Fl a n d e u s—Belfast, October 13, Lewis 
A. Mills, of North Haven, und Agnea I. Flanders, 
of Belfast.
Claiik—D ix o n —North Union, Ootober 26, by 
Rev. Thomas I*. Jont a of Month Homerville, Elmer 
It Clark and Hattie E. Dixon, both of JeHeraon.
X>XXIZ>
BPBAit-Ulghland, Warren, October 27, Thelbert 
Hpaar.
OaldbiiwooD -  Vinalhaven, Ootober 26, Carrie 
(Orbeton), wife 01 Maurice F. Calderwood, a native 
of Rookluud, aged 80 years, U mouths, 8 • ays
U mafton —Waldoboro, Ootober 24, W illie J . 
Grafton, aged 25 years.
Woohtbh—Rookland, Ootober 26, Vilonia (CaU 
ler), widow of .Joseph Wooster, a native o f Cam­
den, aged 86 years, 6 mouths, 2 days.
PitATT — Rockland, October 24, Capt Miller T . 
Pi all, a native of Boolhbsy, aged 68 years, 2 days.
Cumminom -  MouthThomaston, Ootober 21, Ainos 
Cummings, a nullve of Uulou, aged 56 years, 4 
mouths
IliNKM-Thomuaton, October 22, In Maine State 
prinoii, John Hines, of Lewiston, a native o f  Cau> 
adu, awed 30 years.
Da ilby—Rockport, Ootobsr 20, Mary J ., widow  
of Culvlu II. Dailey, aged 77 years, 7 months. 10 
days.
GHArrON—Waldoboro, Ootober 17, Edward 11. 
Grafton, aged 21 years, 10 months.
a **~**l—Lawrence, Maas , October 17, Mary II. 
. ,  wife o f Oscar K. Spear, formerly of Oam- 
. aged 53 years, 8 mouths, 6 days The re­
mains ware brought lo Camden for burial.
Cmmambb—Waldoboro, Ootober 16, Harriet R. 
Cr ntuer, aged 16 years, 2 months.
IIib b b u t -W ashington, Ootober 9, Mabel M. 
(V ose), wife of Henry 11 Hibbert.
Cauholl—Camden, Kenneth 11 use, sou of Kilos
B. aud Hattie H. Carroll, aged 5 mouths, 19 days.
——T1
THE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 30. 1897.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
every Tuesday and Saturday 
<69 Main Street, Rockland, M
morning fr<
■ V T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette »•»» establithed la 1846. In 
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
he Gazette in i88». The Free Press was established 
In 1855, and in 1F91 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was establ‘*hed in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March 1897.
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
" I t  com es to  ns w ith  th e  reg u la rity  
o f  the  m ails, and  it  n ev e r fa ils  to  sa t­
isfy  ns w ith  its  w ealth  o f  hom e n e w s .”
T h u s  w rite s  a fo rm e r  K n o x  co u n ty  
c itizen , now  res id en t e lse w h e re , in  re ­
n ew in g  his su b scrip tio n  to  T h e  C o u r­
ier-G aze tte .
I t  voices very  concisely  th e  p lace 
filled  by  th is  p ap e r. N o  p rese n t o r  
fo rm e r  res id e n t o f  the  c o u n ty  can  a f ­
fo rd  to  do  w ith o u t it  i f  he is to  keep  
p osted  on  the  hom e gossip .
A n d  it  costs on ly  tw o  d o lla rs  f o r  a 
w hole  y ea r —th a t  is, 104 papers .
H e n ry  G eorge  d ro p p ed  d ead  in  N ew  
Y o rk  yeste rd ay  m o rn in g .
T h e  deficit o f  the seco n d  m o n th  o f  
th e  D in g ley  law  w as o v e r  th re e  m il­
lion  d o lla rs, b n t the  defic it o f  the  
W ilson  law  w as o v e r  $13,000,000. 
D oes an yone  w an t to  tra d e  back  ?
I t  is s ta ted  th a t  th e  e n tire  d e b t o t  
Io w a  w ill be p a id  oil w ith in  a y e a r,a n d  
th a t  th e  levy f o r  1898 w ill be red u ced  
2 1-2 m ills o r  less. R e p u b lican  ru le  
ag rees w ith  the  s ta le s  as w ell as the  
n a tio n .
E u ro p e  is flooded w ith  a d v e rtis e ­
m en ts  o f  the  K lo n d ik e  reg io n , an d  a 
g rea t ru sh  to  A laska  m ay be looked  
f o r  in the  sp rin g . T h e  f irs t  ra ilro a d  
to  the  d ig g in g s  w ill be th e  b ig g es t go ld  
m in e .
T h e  p ersistency  w ith  w hich  th e  O hio  
D em o cra ts  avo id  d iscu ssin g  ta riff  o r 
c u rren cy  th is  y ear is q u ite  rem a rk a b le , 
especially  in  v iew  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  they 
m ade  s ilv e r  th e ir  c h ie f  issu e  on ly  th ree  
m o n th s  ago.
T h e  la te  C harles A . D a n a  fre sh e n e d  
h is  life  w ith  tw o  o r th re e  g o o d  fad s . 
O ne  w as h o r tic u ltu re  an d  th e  o th e r  a 
search  fo r  poetic  gem s. H is  co llection  
o f  se lected  p o e try , 1b th e  b est book  o f  
the  k in d  yet p u b lished  in  th is  c o u n try .
N e b ra sk a  th is  y e a r  w ill sell $105,- 
000,000 w o rth  o f  g ra in  o n ts id e  th e  s ta te  
a f te r  rese rv in g  $90,000,000 w o rth  fo r  
hom o co n su m p tio n . U n d e r  such  c ir ­
cu m stan ces  M r. B ry an  sh o u ld  a c k n o w ­
ledge h im se lf  b ea ten  on  w h e a t as well 
a s  s ilv e r.
E v id en ce  o f  busin ess  p ro sp e r ity  con­
tin u e s  to  be fo u n d  in  th e  red u c tio n  o f  
th e  n u m b er  o f  b u sin ess  fa i lu re s .  B ra d -  
s tr e e t ’s T ra d e  R ev iew  re p o r ts  th e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  fa i lu re s  las t w eek  o n ly  196, 
o om pared  w ith  237 in  th e  p reced in g  
w eek , 279 in  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  w eek 
o f  las t y e a r, 289 iu  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  
w eek  o f  1895, a n d  340 in  th e  c o rre s ­
p o n d in g  w eek  o f  1893.
A b o u t once in so o f te n  the  O pin io n  ] 
u n ea rth s  a m are ’s n est o f  e x tra o rd in ­
ary  p ro p o rtio n s . T h e  la te s t crim e 
ag a in st the p u b lic  o n r  esteem ed  co n ­
tem p o rary  discovers to  have been perpe  
(ra ted  by th e  B oard  o f  C o u n ty  C om ­
m issioners, w ho , th e  O p in io n  d ec la res , 
have been g u ilty  o f  us in g  convict labor 
abou t the co u rt-h o u se  to  the  in ju ry  o f  
f re e  w o rk m en .
T h ere  has been a seasou o f  r e n o v a t­
in g  g o in g  on  at the  c o u rt-h o u se  th is  
fa l l .  T h e  ceilings o f  th e  lo w e r s to ry  
have been ka lsom incd , p a in t touched  
up  an d  the na tu ra l w o o d -w o rk  re- 
v a rn ish ed . T h e re  w as g re a t  need o f 
th is  w o rk , fo r  it had been  n eg lec ted  so 
long  th a t th e  old v a rn ish  w as alm ost 
en tire ly  w orn  off an d  the w oo d -w o rk  
decay ing . T h e  C o m m issioners en g ag ed  
C. C . N o rris  to  do  th e  w o rk . W h a t 
the  O pin ion  affects to  be lieve  is w rong  
in the  m a tte r  is th a t p r iso n e rs  f ro m  the 
com ity  ja il  have been  also  used  on 
the job. T h e  O pin io n  ch a rg es  that 
“ these  p riso n e rs  have been  em ployed  
on th e  m ost difficu lt an d  de lica te  
w o rk ,”  nam ely , v a rr .ish in g  the  w o o d  
w o rk , w hich  they  “ h ave  g rea tly  in 
j u r e d ; ” th a t  th ey  have used  “ sc ra p e rs” 
to  th e  fu r th e r  g rea t h u r t  o f  th e  w o o d ; 
and  in  d iv ers  and  su n d ry  w ays th ro u g h  
th e ir  em ploym ent tho C om m issioners 
have g rav e ly  offended th e  p u b lic , w ho 
aro  o w n e rs  o f  the  c o u n ty  b u ild in g .
I t  is to  be sa id , b rie fly , in  a n sw e r  to 
the  O p in io n ’s ch arg es  th a t  they  a re  d is­
to rted  o n t o f  a il reaso n . W h ile  the 
w o rk  has been g o in g  o n , f ro m  o ne  to 
th re e  p riso n e rs  a t o dd  tim es have been 
had in  fro m  th e  ja il  an d  p u t  to  san d ­
p ap e rin g  the  w o o d -w o rk  in  rem oval o f  
the  o ld  v a rn ish . T h a t is nil. N o t a 
b ru sh  has been to u ch ed  to  th e  w ork  
by  an y b o d y  b u t M r. N o rr is  an d  his as 
s is ta n ts , T . W . B e n n e r an d  W ill L abe, 
tw o  o th e r  p a in te rs  o f  th e  c ity .
I f  any o f  the tax  p a y e rs  a re  in te r­
es ted  in  the  m a tte r , a call a t th e  c o u rt­
house w ill show  how  necessary  this 
w o rk  w as and  iu  h o w  th o ro u g h  and 
w o rk m an lik e  a m an n e r  i t  is beiug  
do n e , by  f re e  lab o r, a n d  how  sm all a 
figu re  conv ic t lab o r  has c u t in  the 
p rem ises . T he  C o u n ty  C o m m issioners 
a re  d o in g  th is , as th ey  do  all th e  pub lic  
business, w ith  au  eye to  th e  pub lic  
good  an d  in a m an n e r  to  co m m en d  it­
se lf  to  a ll tax p a y e rs . I t  w o u ld  have 
tak en  th e  O pin ion  15 m in u te s  to  p e r­
sonally  ex am in e  these  th in g s  an d  d is ­
co v er how  a b su rd  a n d  u n fo u n d e d  are  
its  charges.
NORTHPORT
George W orth, wife and daughter of Unity 
were vitidng M r. and Mrs. R . A. Packard
last week-------Reuben Brainerd has let bis
farm on Beech H ill to James Mitchell and 
rented the Thomas Gannon farm in Belfast
-----------George A . Andrews arrived in town
last Wednesday-------A. J. Condon and wife of
Belfast visited M r. and Mrs. R . A . Packard
Sunday-----------Rev. Geo. E . Tufts of Belfast
preached at the church here last Sunday af­
ternoon-------A  good number of people went
to Belfast last Sunday to attend the lecture
of Moses H all----------- M ark Mendall and Bart
lett W adlin are painting the O r. Brooks cot­
tage, East Northport-------Miss Abbie Bachel
der went to Boston by boat Monday-------Mrs.
Oscar H ills went to Boston by train Monday
for a abort visit among friends-------Auction at
the S. S. Lane farm Saturday, Nov. 30, of
wavons and farming tools----------- Geo. H .
Patch is quite sick with pneumonia-----------Os­
car H ills  has changed horses with Lewis 
Benner, and has now got a flyer.
Auburn is, with reason, congratulating her­
self upon a death rate o f only 1 1-5 per c en t, 
the smallest in New England, if  not in the 
whole country.
’ ’ ! ? ! !
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THE NEW OXFORD CO. R. R.
The hearing last week btfore the Railroad 
commissioners on , he petition of the Oxford 
County Railroad for the approval o f a loca­
tion of a steam, broad-gauge line from Bry­
ant’s Pond to Rumford Falla, with a branch 
from a point in the town o f Rumford to A n­
dover, showed that interest in the proposed 
road is general in the towns near ita line, and 
the testimony taken would tend to confirm 
the common opinion that the commissioners 
will, alter due consideration, grant the re­
quest of the petitioners.
Ex-Attorney General Littlefield of this city 
represented the petitioners and it is reported 
by those present at the hearing that his pre- 
sensation of the case was remarkable for its 
strength and brilliance. Ex-Gov. Cleaves 
represented the opposition to the location be­
ing granted.
The Poitland Transcript in a conservative 
review of the hearing la y s : Every town on 
the line of the proposed road instincted its 
delegates to the hearing to advocate the 
granting of the location, on the ground of 
the material advantages certain to accrue to 
the towns from sneb a road in active opera-' 
tion. Petitions from over four-fifths of the 
voters of these towns were also brought for­
ward by the petitioners.
The proposed railroad would undoubtedly 
develop ita part of the county to a consider­
able degree. Extensive timber lands would 
be rendered much more accessible, Ireight 
from the Rumford plants coming ftom cer­
tain localities would be expedited and hauled 
lor a lower sum, considerable passenger 
traffic might be developed, especially in the 
summer season, and a “ boom of no small pro­
portions ought to give the county an impetus 
that is needed and would be appreciated."
The chief, if  not the only objection, that is 
urged to the proposed road is its possible in ­
terference with the business being developed 
by the Rumford Falls road, an enterprise that 
has proved remarkably profitable for a new 
railroad investment in hard times. Competi­
tion for the business of the Rumford Falls 
products might reduce slightly the profits of 
the road, but it is difficult to see how marked 
injury would be done the property. Rather, 
the increased business due to the improved 
facilities and the opening to exploration a 
new section of rich country ought to stimu­
late trade and manufacturing to a point that 
would make the business of both roads (which 
are not parallel and conflict only at Rumford 
Falls) large and profitable. Honest competi­
tion often benefits both sides and almost in ­
variably benefits the public.
The new railroad would seen to be a thing 
that the country needs. I t  is a Maine enter­
prise, backed by M aine people, and for the 
development of a fine portion o f the state. 
Its fulfillment should not interfere seriously 
with anyone’s rights or property, and we 
shall hope to see a decided awakening in its 
section of Oxford county, i f  the road becomes 
a fact. I t  should do for its route what the 
Bangor & Aroostook road has done and is 
doing for Aroostook connty, and what the 
Rumford road has already done for Rumford 
Falls.
A t the date of this writing the decision of 
the commissioners has not been announced.
COL ALLEN THE MAN
A  despatch from Togus says that the 
board of managers of the National Soldiera' 
Hom e have in view some changes in the 
officials at the Hom e at an early date. I t  is 
said that the governor of the Home, Gen. 
Luther Stevenson, w ill retire and that two 
names are mentioned prominently in connee- 
tion with the vacancy which this w ill create. 
The gentlemen named are Col. S. H . Allen, 
ex warden of the Thomastan state prison and 
Adjutant Gen. Richards. Gen. Stevenson 
has held this position over 13 years.
W hen wear begins to exceed repair in your 
body you ate going to fall sick. The signs of 
it are: loss of flesh, paleness, weakness, 
nervousness, etc. The repair needed is food. 
You think you cat enough, and yet you feel 
that you wear out more tiuue, energy, nerve 
force than your food makes (or you. The 
difficulty it  that you do not digest enough 
and tb it is so serious it is worth sitting down 
seriously to think about. I f  you can’t digest 
wbat you eat take a few dotes of Shaker D i 
gestive Cordial. The effect of it w ill be to 
increase youi flesh and make you feel 
stronger. You won't tall tick . Proof that it 
is in control of your tepair apparatus. It's  
easy enough to test this for yourself. Take a 
few bottles of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Sold by druggists at 10 centi to f  1.00 per 
bottle.
T h e  f a rm e rs  o f  th e  c o u n try  w ill p ro ­
b ab ly  be in te re s te d  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  
A u g u s t  (1897) im p o rta t io n s  o f  w ool 
u n d e r  the  uew  p ro te c tiv e  tariff  w ere  
b u t a  lit tle  m ore  th an  h a lf  those  o f  
A u g u s t, 1896, u n d e r  th e  f re e - tra d e  
tariff th en  iu  o p e ra tio n , a n d  th a t  the  
im p o rta tio n  o f  m a n u fa c tu re s  o f  wool 
in  A u g u s t, 1897, w ere  less th an  one- 
s ix th  those  o f  A u g u s t, 1896,iu  v a lu e .
W heut has again  d ro p p ed  below  the 
d o lla r  m ark , to th e  g re a t  d e lig h t o f  the 
a ilveritee , w ho ca n n o t b ea r to  see a 
b ushe l o f  w heat w o rth  tw o  ounces o f  
s ilv e r, w hen  only  a  y e a r  ago  au  o u n ce  
o f  s ilv e r  a n d  a  bushe l o f  w h ea t w ere  
a t  tb e  sam e p rice . T be f lu c tu a tio n s  o f  
th e  w h ite  m etal d u r in g  th e  y e a r  a re  
su fficien t to  p ro v e  tb e  d a n g e r  o f  a t ­
te m p tin g  to  m ake  i t  a  m oney  m eta l on 
tb e  p lau  o f  th e  D em o cra ts  o f  1896.
WELL KNOWN HEREABOUTS
Rev. T . A . Tuttle ol Wiusdor Corner, was 
arraigned before Judge Stevens in the mu­
nicipal court, at Hallowell, Tuesday slternoon, 
for alleged assault upon Louise Cassidy, a 16- 
ycara-old g irl, a ward of the Maine Industrial 
school. Tuttle confessed having made the 
assault, and was bound over to the December 
term o f the superior court. Sureties were 
placed at >3000, and failing to secure bonds­
men, Tuttle was commited to jail.
A  taler mention of tbe unfortunate affair, 
in tbe Kennebec Journal, says: " I t  is undei- 
■tood that Kev. M r. Tuttle is anxious to have 
bis bail reduced, that he may be released. 
W hat success be may have io this direction is, 
of course, problematical, but it is not thought 
by most people (bat it w ill be auuc. Rev. 
W . W . Ogier, presiding elder, was in tbe city 
Wednesday, and stated that M r. 1 utile 
not a member of tbe East M aine Coufcrcuce, 
but bad been employed to supply. H e came 
from S im civ ille , Mass., about a yea: ago, 
being ktetioued at Suutb W aldoboio, and 
being sent to Windsor, last M ay.
O rd w ay ’s  P la s te rs  C u rs  Cold
FOR CHIEF CONSUL
I l lg h  r o a lt lo n  fo r  W h ic h  I .n c io .  K. C ob h  
o f  T h ia  C ity  la  n o m in a te d .
There was a meeting of the Maine Division
L . A . W . at the rooms of the Portland Wheel 
Club Wednesday for the purpose of bearing 
the annual reports of the division and of plac­
ing the officers in nomination for the ensuing 
year. The meeting was ptesided over by 
C h itf Consul Abner W . Lowell and the at­
tendance was very good indeed. Secretary- 
Treasurer Percy H . Richardson reported a 
balance in the treasury of (401 .
Chief Consul Lowell read bis annual report 
of which the following is an abstract: U n  
the whole the work of the year has been sat­
isfactory. The work of placing guide boards 
is as yet incomplete. W hile some sections of 
the state are well covered there are others in 
which they are scarce. The local consuls 
have reported a number of roads that are not 
marked and these are being codified and ar­
ranged systematically. W hen this is done 
the roads w ill be called to the attention of 
the local officials together with a copy of the 
statute on the subject.
OBITUARY
The Belfast Republican Journal published 
the following obituary of the late W illiam  L . 
Littlefield, who was well known in this city 
and whose death we announced in onr 
issue of Tuesday: "W illiam  L . Little­
field, Belfast's Representative to the 
State Legislature, died at bis home, No. 
12 Church street, October 26th, alter a 
long and painful illness, of a compli­
cation of diseases. He was a son of the late 
Eoen and Esther (Rackliffe) Littlefield, and 
was burn in Brooks in 1853 H it  parents 
moved to Citypoint when he was a boy, and 
he was educated in the common schools of 
Brooks and Citypoint and the Belfast High  
School. A lter leaving school he taught a 
tew terms and then began ar a commercial 
talesman, in which business he was remark 
ably successful. O f a pleasant and social 
disposition, free and open hearted, he made 
friends wherever he went, which combined 
with business capacity of a high order ren 
dered him one of the most successful men on 
the road. For several years he represented 
the firm of A. L ittle  & Co., but afterwards 
engaged with Bradford & Thomas of Boston.
One discouraging feature of the year t’  the 1 H e  resigned the latter position last spring on
small gain In membership. There have been 
added 249 names which with 296 renewals 
make a total membership of 345, a gain of 
only 56. The reason for the falling off is 
found in the loss of renewals.
The bad weather last spring was responti 
ble for the poor results of the spring meet. 
The poor results of this meet made It bard to 
get up any enthusiasm lor a fall meet and so 
none was held. Some forty local consnlshave 
been appointed and they have done what 
they were able to do for the good of the 
league. Arrangements have been made with 
a large number of hotels for special rates fol­
lowing the contract made by the N ew  York  
division. League repairers have been ap­
pointed in various places through whom 
league members secute their repaiis at a re­
duction of (rout to to 15 per cent. I t  is sug 
gested as a means of protection that a regular 
league sign be provided for the use of the 
league repairera. The report closes with ref 
erence to the large increase in the number of 
touring wheelmen who visit Portland. During  
the year M r. Lowell has received 136 letters 
of inquiry and had 93 personal applications 
for information from touring wheelmen.
Nominations of officers for the ensuing year 
were called for. S. B. Phillips, ex-president 
of the Portland Wheel Club, placed the name 
of Chief Consul Lowell before the division 
and the nomination was seconded by M . A. 
Jewell, also an ex president of the Portland 
club. Clarence W . Small of Deering was 
nominated by F. S. Sanders of Lewiston, sec­
onded by Albert C. Bragg of Deering. L . E. 
Cobb, local consul ol the Rockland club, was 
nominated by letter. Percy H . Richardson 
was unanimously renominated for secretary- 
treasurer and H . F . Pass i.ore of Bath and H .  
L . Burr of Auburn were nominated for repre­
sentatives. W arren H . Chase of Portland was 
nominated for vice consul.
I t  was voted to draft a new constitution to 
be considered later. The vote for officers 
proceeds by mail from now until the middle 
of November.
The nomination of M r. Cobb for the very 
important position of chief consul of the 
Maine division, is very gratifying to that gen­
tleman's many friends all over the state. M r. 
Cobb is one ol the pioneer wheelmen in this 
section, having been a rider of the “ Ordinary” 
when that style of wheel was in vogue and 
later having been the owner of one ol the 
first “Safeties” ridden in Knox county. H e  
belonged to the Missouri Bicycle Club in 
1883, and has been a promoter of similar 
organizations in this city, being at present 
lieutenant of the Central Wheel Club. As 
local consul for many years he hat been 
brought into contact with wheelmen from all 
over this and neighboring states, and all have 
been impressed by the couitesies be has 
shown. I t  may also be worthy of notice in 
this connection that M r. Cobb is a member 
of such fraternitiea as the Masons, Knights of 
Pythias and the Ancient Order of United 
Workm en.
In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C u red  in  3 
D ays .
Morton L . H ill, of Lebanon, Ind ., says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I  am sure it saved her life."
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland
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T he Rig Store
|  UHET U E | t g ^  AT TI1K BROOK
r . ^
T H E  W ID T H  
O F  A SEA M , 
th e  size  of a 
b u tto n  o r  th e  
lo ca tio n  of a 
p o c k e t  m ay 
| so m e tim e s  de- 
te rm in e th e u p -  
'to -d a te n e s B  of 
tb e  g a rm e n t.
W e g  v e  th e  c lo se s t  a t t e n tio n  to  
th e  l i t t le  k in k s  of fash io n . F IN E  
A L L W O O L K E R S E Y  O V E R ­
C O A T S
$ 1 2 .00
L a p  s e a m ,sa t in  sh o u ld e r  fac in g s , 
b lu e  o r  b lac k , f a s t  co lo r, e x tr a  
w ell ta i lo re d ,  c o r r e c t  s ty le  a u d  
g r e a t  c o m fo r t  th e s e  c h illy  d ay s .
C A N V A SS T R U N K S . H e a v y
so lid  b o x  c o v e re d  w ith  No. 1 jjo YS T O P  C O A TS in  p la in  
d u c k , h e a v y  iro n  b u m p e rs  b a rd  b ,U0 ker(tey  fag t c o lo r  v^ v e t 
w ood c h e s ts ,  b ra s s  lock . S ize  28. „  ItaU aO  la s t in g  hildy  lin -
JU S T
G L A N C E  A T 
O U R  L IN E  of 
m e n ’s sa ck  
<• su its , th e y ’re  
h e re  read  
p u t  on . 
c a n  w e a r 
2 th e m  e v e ry  
d a y  o r S u n ­
d a y . C lo th es  
d o n ’t  m a k e  
th e  m an , b u t  
th e y  s ta m p  tb e  m a n , as  tb e  m in t  
s ta m p s  th e  c o in  a n d  sh o w s i t ’s 
g e n u in e . O u r  lin e  of
$ 1 0 .0 0
S U IT S  is la rg e r ,  b e t te r  a n d  
h a n d s o m e r  th a n  w e h a v e  e v e r  
sh o w n . M ost s u its  a t  012 a re  no  
b e tte r .  A ll s izes .
Jy to  
Y ou
$ 3 .0 0 in g s, s a t in  s le e v e  lin in g .10 to 15,
$6 .5 0
B U T C H E R S ’ F R O C K S  in a ll 
w ool in d ig o  b lu e  g o o d s .c u t  e x t r a
A W O O L E Y  
S U B J E C T  
F O R  0  O N - 
8 I D E R A -  
T IO N  th is  
w eek . E x p e r t  
w e a v e rs  h a v e  
fa sh io n e d  th e  
lam b s  c o a t  i n ­
to  m o s t c o m ­
fo r ta b le  u n ­
d e rw e a r  a n d  we h a v e  i t  h e re  
re a d y  fo r  o c c u p a n c y  a t  a  m o ­
m e n t’s  n o tic e . S o m e  of th e s e  
g a rm e n ts  of th e  h ig h e r  g ra d e s , 
a re  c o m p o sed  e n ti r e ly  of w ool. 
O th e rs , fo r  th o se  w h o  find th e  
h e a v y  k in d  to o  w a rm , o f a  m ix ­
tu re  o f c o tto n  a n d  w ool. All of 
s p le n d id  q u a lity  a n d  a re  fu lly  
w o rth  o u r  p r ic e . H e a v y  L am b s 
w ool s h ir ts  w ith  d o u b le  b a c k  a u d  
f ro n t ,
$1.00
e a ch . D ra w e rs  to  m a tc h  a t  s a m e  
p r ic e .
W H I T E  L A U N D E R E D  
S H IR T S . L in en  bo so m  a u d  w r is t ­
b an d s , d o u b le  b a c k  a n d  f ro n t ,  
c o n tin u o u s  fac iu g s  to  p r e v e n t  
r ip p in g . T h e re  a re  m an y  so- 
c a lled  50 c e n t  s h ir ts  o n  tb e  m u r-
U N D E R W E A R  fo r s to u t  m en  
w ith  s h o r t  a rm s  a n d  legs. M en 
o f th is  b u ild  h a v e  a lw a y s  fo u n d
i t  d ifficu lt to  g e t  g a rm e n ts  th a t  WUUI ,uul(s„  „ , UD „ „„
w ill fit. T h e  L u z e rn e  U n d er- jo n g  d o u b le  b re a s te d , d o u b le _ ________________________________
w e a r  tills th e  h ill. All w ool, n a t-  s t i tc h e d  se am s, h a v e  th re e  o u t-  I k e t  b u t  th e y  d o n ’t  c o m p a re  w ith  
u ra l c o lo r. T h e  g a rm e n t  s id e  p o c k e ts  a n d  s id e  v e n ts .  th is  o n e  a t
$1 .50  $ 6 .5 0  ' 50c
J . F. G REG O RY & SON
OJNJItl m i O H  O l a O T H I H R M ,




We wish Io give our customers Value in Each and Every 
Article mentioned below. You will find our statem ent 
correct if you will examine what we offer.
account of ill health and accepted a position 
in  life insurance, but was unable to do any 
business in that line. H e  married Miss 
Carrie I . ,  daughter o f Enoch C. H ilton , who 
survives him with one daughter, Miss Lulu  
Hilton. Two brothers and three sisters sur­
vive him, Ex-Sheriff Joseph R. Littlefield of 
Brooks, Abner Littlefield o l W aterville, and 
Mrs. Alonzo Holmes of Swanville, Mrs. 
Albert Gammi ns of Belfast and Mrs. Hosea 
B. Rackliffe of Corinna. In  politici he waa a 
Republican, and was from early manhood an 
active worker for the party. H e  served as 
Representative to the Legislature from this 
city in 1895, re-elected 1»’ > Fail and 
served up to bis last sickness, which first 
confined him to the house January 18th. 
H e  was a member o f Timothy Chase Lodge, 
Corinthian Royal Arch Chapter and Palestine 
Commandery, Knights Templar, being 
specially interested in the latter branch of 
the Masonic fraternity. In  his business he 
was always true to the interests of his em­
ployers, and customers could put implicit 
confidence in his representation of the goods 
he sold. In  the Legislature he conscientious­
ly attended to the interests of his constituents. 
In  social life he was a natural leader and was 
a favorite wherever he went; while in his 
family he was a kind and indulgent parent 
and loving husband."
The funeral took place Thursday and
1 s t— T O  O U R
Crockery Dept.
W e h a v e  a d d e d  a n ice  fresh  
s to c k ,  an d  c a n  se ll  y o u  a  n ice  D in tte r  
S e t  fo r $8OO, 115 p iec e s . O u r 
B rlc -a -H rac  is  m a rk e d  a t c o rd in g  to  
Ita  re a l  v a lu e , n o t  w h a t  i t  w ill b r in g . 
A  fine, new  fre sh  s to c k  ju s t  rece iv ed .
Nam M a tira t ia t  and Springt io maka 
you a niaa aomforiabla Bad.
P r ic e  fo r a  n ice  H a i r  M a tt re s s ,
$11. $14. $18
P ric e  fo r a  W o o l M a tt re s s ,  $5 OO 
P r ic e  l o r  an  e x tr a  fine C o tto n  M atr 
t r e s s ,  $6 .50  to  $ 8  50
P ric e  fo r a n  E x c e ls io r  C o tto n  to p  and  
b o tto m , $ 4  5 0
W e  h a v e  a  n ic e  S p r in g  fo r b ed  4 f t ,  
6 in . fo r  $1 75
W e h av e  a  b e t te r  S p r in g  fo r $2  50  
W e a lso  h a v e  in  Block a  W h ite  E n ­
a m elled  I ro n  B e d s te a d  from
$ 3 .5 0  to  $13.50
/n  Our Cloak 
Department
Y on w ill find th e  b e a t  V a lu e s  In G a r*  
m e n ts  e v e r  o ffe red  b y  u s .
O u r S to c k  ia la rg e r  a n d  o u r  S ty le s  
a re  th e  v e ry  la te s t .  W e  h a v e  j u s t  
a d d e d , th is  w eek o v e r  2 00  n ew  
G a rm e n ts .  W e  c a n  n o t  q u o te  
p r ic e s  b a t  a s k  y o u r  in sp e c tio n .
The Children's 
Corner
Is  s to  k e d  h ig h  w ith  th e  b e s t  id e a s  o f  
C lo a k  a rc h i te c tu re .  N o  c h ild  sh o u ld  
g o  w i th o u t  a  g o o d  w arm  C lo a k  th is  
w in te r  in  th e  face  o f  th e  v a lu es .
1 lo t  L o n g  W in te r  G re tc h e n s  fo r
$1 08 , 4  to  14 y e a r s
A n ice  l i t t l e  J a c k e t ,  g o o d  m a te r ia ls ,  
fan c y  tr im m in g s ,  fo r $ 3 .9 8
M any d iffe re n t  s ty le s  o f  J a c k e ts  fo r 
th e  l i t t l e  fo lk s  a t  $5 OO
was attended by 
people. Although
large concourse of 
tbe deceased was
a Commandery Mason, at bis request tbe 
services were not conducted by tbe Com 
mandery, but by his own pastor, u^w hom  he 
was particularly fond. The gentleman in bis 
discourse spoke very feelingly of the deceased. 
The flowers for the occasion were very pro­
fuse and beautiful, the gift of loving relatives 
and dear friends. Among tbe out o f town 
people present were: President o f the 
Senate A . R. Day, H on. H . L . Shepherd, of 
Rockport, A . W . Smith, R ichmond; H a n y  
Hildreth , C. F. McIntosh, M r. Randall, of 
Bolton; N . B. Cobb, C. C. H ills, Rockland, 
Geo. Achorn, Camden. The Loon-Shutter 
Club,of which the deceased was president, was 
represented by F. F. Clapp, D . N . Hardacker 
J. D . Nichols and A. H . Jones.
The removal by death's angel last Tuesday, 
of one of Vinalhaven’a most estimable 
women, Mrs. Carrie Orbeton Calderwood, 
whose spirit was called to God who gave it 
almost without a moment’s warning, bas 
caused a severe shock to her many friends and 
acquaintances. The family residence was tbe 
scene of unusual sadness Thursday afternoon, 
when the towns-people and friends from thia 
city gathered to pay their last tribute ol re­
spect to one w h j held a prominent place in 
in their affections by h r pure character and 
other essential qualities which are necessary 
to a true woman. Since her short and happy 
marriage and residence in Vinalbaven.she had 
so endeared herself in the hearts of the peo­
ple as to gain their wannest friendship and 
esteem. Rev. M r. Wells of the Union church 
was the officiating clergyman and in his re 
marks dwelt especially upon the uncertainty 
of life. A quartet composed of J. F. Mac 
Nicol, Arthur V inal, Miss Albra V inal and 
Mrs. G . C. Jones rendered several impressive 
selections. The floral tributes were numer 
ous and beautiful, among them being a alar 
from the clerks in the Bodwell Granite Co.’s 
store, a pillow hearing tbe words “ At Rest,” a 
harp with a broken string and a beautiful 
cross. On tbe side of tbe casket which was 
coveted with brocade velvet and open the 
full length, were thirty choice rosea tied with 
white ribbon representing the combined years 
of her age. K ind neighbori bad arranged 
the abundance of flowers in a most tasty man­
ner and as each one took their farewell view 
of tbe silent form it was bard to realize that 
she was sleeping the sleep that knows no 
waking, and they could truly say with the 
poet:
“ O, for tbe touch o f a vanished Hand 
Aud tho sound of a voice that ta atilt."
The bereaved husband and little daughter 
have the sincere sympathy of tbe entire com 
munity in their sad affliction us well as the im ­
mediate family of the deceased.
F u rs
D E P A R T M E N T
B o y s ’ R e e fer  U ls te r
h a s  S u i ts  and  
R e e fe rs  fo r ev ery  
bo y  fa r  a n d  n e a r  
Y o u  w ill th in k  so  
w hen y o u  see 
o u r  s to c k . T h is  
i s  G a r m e n t  
w e a th e r . T h e re ’s 
a  s n a p  in  th e  a ir ,  
th e re ’s a  s n a p  to  
th is  b  u s  i n e as. 
T h is  d e p a r tm e n t 
is  r ig h t  on  th e  
ju m p  ju s t  now  
an d  su c h  v a lu e s  
a s  we offer w ill 
k e e p  i t  ju m p in g  
B o y a S u its ,$ 2 .5 0 , 
$ 2 .7 5 ,$ 3 , $4, $5.
O u r  E le c t r ic  S e a l  J a c k e t s  h a v e  no  
e q u a l,  $ 3 5 ,  $ 4 5  $ 5 0  N o  e x tr a  
c h a rg e  fo r sp e c ia l m e a su re  an d  
a n y  s ty le  y o u  w ish . W e  h av e  
th re e  S ty le s  in  S to c k  to  se le c t fro m .
G e n ts ’ F u r
O v erco a ts
W e  co u ld  n o t s e ll  th e se  g a rm e n ts  
w ith o u t a  g u a ra n te e  o f  R ea l V a lu e . 
“ I n  S to c k ”  B lk  G o a t  C o a ts ,  B lk  
D o g  C o a ts ,  G a llo w a y  B la c k  a n d  
R u s s ia n  B u ffa lo es  w ith  a n y  k in d  
C o lla r  a n d  Cuffs y o u  w ish  5 
g ra d e s  o f  th e  C e le b ra te d  N a tu ra l  
C o o n  C o a t. F u r - l in e d  O v e rc o a ts  in  
a n y  k in d  o f  fu r  d e s ire d . E v e ry  
C o a t  g u a ra n te e d .
S m a ll F u r s ,  C o l la r e t te s ,T r im m in g  by  
th e  y a rd ,  S w a n sd o w u .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ S e a l a n d  im ita ­
t io n  S e a l C a p s  a n d  G lo v es .
F u r  O rn a m e n ts  fo r  D re ss  T r im m in g s , 
M uffs, B o a s , e tc  , in  f a c t  e v e ry ­
th in g  t h a t  m a k e s  u p  a  f irs t-c la s s  
fu r  d e p a r tm e n t .  R e p a irs  on  a ll  
k in d s  o f  F u r  G a r m e n ts  d o n e  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e  a n d  in  th e  v e ry  b e s t  
w o rk m a n - l ik e  m a n n e r .
PORTLAND ANO THE EARTH
Tbe following from tbe Portland Express 
w ill interest members ot the various fraterni 
ties in this city and vicinity:
“lo  a recent article tbe Bangur Commercial 
states that there is a movement on foot to get 
tbe secret orders to hold their annual meet* 
ings and establish their offices away from 
Portland. Grand Chancellor Reynolds of tbe 
K . of P. of Maine said to an Express reporter 
today:
* ‘I ,  of course, cannot tell bow it w ill be in 
future years, but tbe grand lodge K . of P., of 
Maine will surely bold its next annual con* 
vention in this city, for tbe laws of tbe order 
provide that tbe grand lodge shall be bolden 
in Portland on tbe third Wednesday in May, 
unless otherwise decided by a two thirds vote 
at its next preceding annual convention. No  
action whatever was taken on ibis matter last 
May, so tbe next convention must be held in 
Portland io 1898?
“Ex-Mayur Marquis F. K ing, who is a 
prominent Mason, stated that tb<re is no dis­
satisfaction concerning the bolding of tbe 
Masonic grand lodge in this city. A ll of tbe 
papers, documents, etc., pertaining to tbe 
grand lodge, have been in this city for a num­
ber of years now, and it would be a great 
deal of trouble to move these about from 
place to place for tbe grand lodge meetings. 
M r. K ing emphatically stated that be was 
sure that there is no movement on foot to  
bold tbe grand lodge meetings outside of 
Portland."
C o lla r  $3.98, e q u a l  
to  m o s t  $5  R e e fe rs . 
A ll a g e s , 3 to  16 . 
Boy s ’ C a p s  5 0 c .  
B o y s’ P a n t s ,  5 0 c ,  
7 5c a n d  $ 1 0 0 .
B o y s ’ B lo u se s  a n d  
W a is t s ,  a ll  ag es  a n d  
pric es.
B o v  a’ S w e a te r
$1 25'
W e  w ill  send Garments out on ap­
proval to any re liab le  Customer in 
M aine. W e  pay express one way. 
Send in your orders w ith  descrip ­
tion o f what you want and about 
what prioe you wish to pay.
S h a w ls
A lw a y s  u u se fu l a r t ic le  o f  w e a rin g  
a p p a re l .  O u r  s to c k  is  la rg e . 
C a m d e n  S h a w ls  a lw a y s  in  s to c k .
Ladies'
Mackintoshes
W h ic h  we se ll  fo r $3 2 9  a re  as  g o o d  
a s  c a n  b e  so ld  fo r tn e  a m o u n t.  
N a v y  a n d  B la c k , tw o  C  p e s ,V e lv e t  
c o lla rs .  T b e  sa m e  k in d  w hich  we 
se ll  fo r $ 4 .9 8 , is  b e t te r  th a n  y o u  
c a n  find  a t  th is  p r ic e . E v e ry  g a r  
m e a t  g u a ra n te e d .
Ladies’, M isses’ 
and Children’s
FE L T  HATS
C orset D ept.
O ffer e x c e p t io n a l ly  v a lu e s  in  th e  P .  
N . C o r s e ts  a t  $1 .0 0 , $1.75, $2 , 
$2 5 0 ,  $4.
1 jo b  lo t C o r s e ts  a t  2 9 0 ,w o rth  m o re .
L a d ie s ’ O u tsid e  
D ress  S k ir t s
W e  h a v e  in  s to c k  150 S k ir ts  fo r o u r  
c u s to m e rs  to  s e le c t  f ro n t.
9 8c  fo r  a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k ir t .
$ 1 .6 9  fo r a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k i r t  o r
C o lo re d  M ix tu re s .
$ 1 .9 8  fo r  a  B la c k  F ig u re d  S k i r t  o r  
C o lo red  M ix tu re s .
A b o v e  th e s e  p r ic e s  we h a v e  m an y  
d iffe re n t  S ty le s .  C o lo rs  a n d  P r ic e s
S ilk  S k i r t s  fo r  $ 5 .0 0 .
One exceptional value from  our
D o m e st ic  D ept.
1 c a se  T w ille d  P e rc a le s ,  d a rk  sh a d e s , 
g o in g  a t  7 c , r e g u la r  12 l-2 c  g o o d s .
E x c lu s iv e  N o v e ltie s  fo r F a l l  In 
G e n t ’s  N e c k w e a r , 2 5 c , 3 9c  a n d  
50o.
D ress  G oods
26 p ie c e s  o f  th o se  F a n c y  W o rs te d  
D re s s  G o o d s  w hich  h a v e  so ld  so  
q u ick ly  a t  2 5 c , 3 9 c  a n d  50c.
H o siery
25o, 2 5 c , 2 5 c . G r e a te r  v a lu e s  fo r  
th is  a m o u n t  in  L a d ie s ’, G e n t ’s ,  
M is s e s ’,C h ild re n ’s a n d  B o y s’ H o se  
th a n  c a n  b e  fo u n d  in  M ain e .
Ladies’ and Gents’
Outing Flannel Gowns
15 d o z . o t e a c h  rec e iv ed  to d a y  w hich 
w e s h a ll  o ffe r fo r 7 9  a n d  9 0 c  for 
t h e  L a d ie s ' G o w n , 59  a n d  7 9c  
fo r  th e  G en ts* . G r e a t  v a lu e .
FO R  FA LL
O ld  P e o p le .
Old people who require medicine to regu
ate the bowels and kidneys w ill find tbe 
rue remedy iu Electric Bitters. This medi­
cine does not stimulate and contains no
! whiskey uor other iotoxicant, but acts as a ' 
I tonic aud alterative. I t  acts mildly ou tbe 
! stomach aud bowels, adding streuglb aud
giviug toue to the organs, thereby aiding 
I Nature iu tbe performance of the functions, j
Electric Bitters is au excellent appetiser aud I 
' I aids digestion. Old people bud it just ex- 
1 i actly wbat they need. Price fifty cents per 
’ bottle at W . I I .  Kittredge Drug Store.
Ladles, G en ts and  
C hildren
Keep your hands warm with 
a pair o f our . . .
Wool and Silk Lined Mittens 
. and Gloves. .
T P T T T  , T  . P T F 1  C O C B .
TILE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IK R -G A Z K T T K , S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  30 1897.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert semente In thia oolnmn not to exceed 
five line* Interred once for 26 cents, four times for 
60 cent*.
W a n te d .
CA PABLE girl wanted to do general hom e­work. Apply at MRS C. O. HILLS, 36 Beech street. 76-78
a"
E xperienced machine powerSTITCHERS wanted to work on .Mackin­toshes. Apply at once
A N T E D —One or two flrst-class parties to
board In a private family. Address t*. O.
B L IA B L E  M A N  to represent an “ Old Line”
life Insurance company, having large businessR
In foi
To Let.
H OUSE with modern ooavcnlences and In a very desirable location. Inquire at the office
’EA R , MAY ft STOVER or 48 BEECH «T.
78*79
ijamdin, Maine
F OR R ENT.—Corner brick store, with or with.out tenement o f 6 rooms, suitable tor restaur­ant or othor business; furnace healed. Inquire atinu u a ttt.'ii, i 
47 ELM ST ., In Camde
D ESIRABLE TENEM ENT on Ourdy Street. Apply to C. E. LITTLEFIELD . 81
TE N E M E N T  T O  L E T  on N orth  Main Street Sleeper's Hill; nearly new, In Arst-olass con- dltlon, convenient, vory pleasant situation, ten min­
utes* walk from post iffioc, cars pass the door. 
Inquire o f M M. PARK ER, 68 Warren Street, 
Rockland, M e. 69
F o r  S a le .
STORY AND A n A I.F  I1OU8K owned by tho late Mrn. II. A Sld.llniier, on < ommerclal Bt., Rockport, on line of electric railroad. Will aell 
at a bargain. For further partlonlara Inquire of J . 
H. KELLS, Rockport, Mo. 75-71
A  SECOND HAND BAKE—W ill aell oheap. In- quire o f W .l l  SM ITH, 21 Trinity atreet,or It C. HALL, 235 Main atreel. 75
few o f Hunter’s W hite Wyandotte Ceckorals; 
also Pekin Drakes, Rankin Strain, $1.00 each. 
BARTLB rT, So. Thomaston, Me. 4t78*AJ .  M.
F IN E  F \R M  FOR S A L E !— An excellentfurm, consisting of 125 acres of tillage, pasture and -wood land, situated one mile west o f Llnoolnvlllo 
Oentre and about 8 miles from Camden, with house 
and two barns, will be sold at a low figure and on 
easy terms of payment If applied for soon. Any. 
one desiring such a farm can apply to F. J- 
MOODY on the premises, or by letter or personally 
to  T . H. BI MONTON, Camden, Maine. 72-77
FOR SA LE—The "Thomas M cLoon’-Lanosater house, corner o f Llmerook street aud Shaw Lvenue, m arly new, well built with modern lm - 
•rovements, large double lot, sightly location. Re- 
ently sold for >4000, will be sold at a bargain and 
n easy terms. F. M. b H a W , Real Estate Dealer, 
20 Main St., Rockland, Me. 71 lm
N EW  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SALK at a bar gain, dust built and has never bden occu­pied. 6 days work will completo tho house and 
make it ready for occupancy. It will be completed 
when sold. It Is pleasantly located at 18 Birch St. 
Size of rooms viz: Par 'or 1341x18-8; sitting room 
18x16-10; dining room 12x16; kitchen 12-2x13-4; 
front hall 8-8x18-6. There are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, lurge attic and closets a 1 conveniently 
arranged Good cellar and well graded lot. A de- 
airable place to live in. Call on or address J  N. 
FA R N H A M . 32 Cedar St., for further particulars.
83Ttf 
TWO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable und small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two furnllles. Water 
below and above, ulso on the outside of the house 
and iu the stable. N ew ly painted lust fall. Elec­
tric cars puss tho door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking tho harbor. Also a small 
Held of IX  acres near the J o in  Jouos furin on 
Jumesou’s point. Inquire of O. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Muin St, Rockland.
A T A G REAT BA R G A IN —A oholce farm In tho town of Liberty, about 100 acres, nearly new  buildings, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, ubout 
76 tons of buy In the barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber standing upon the furin. Best 
stock farm In this region. Would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for village or city property. In­
quire of or address U. BLISS, J u ., Washington,
Maine, Sept 1897.____________________ BllfTS
HOW C A S E .-A  ten foot case, In good condi­
tion, will bo sold at u bargain. Apply at this 
e for further particulars. __________
S
F _____
w ell .cu.oiiud, (or kindling sold eb  
wharf room. U. K. BICKNELL.
power Entflne and Boiler In ,ood  i 
A . MILLd, Lincolnville, Me.
H is w e lla n e o u s .
A  W ONDERFUL O FFER .—T o any peraon aellln, 10 lha. of Tea we will give a full alaed aolld oak center table with atand for Jardlular, 
good enough for any parlor. Headquarters for 
Commode. Tea and Dinner Bate. W atch.i, etc. 
Write OOOLD'B TEA  BT ultK , 68 Free Bt , Port- 
and. Me. 71-78
WANTED  —Everybody who owna a watch to kuow that Daoteia tne Jeweler In the Thorr- dlke Hotel block will put In a new main spring for
•1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ <»<
W AN TED .—People to know that I do tbe very beat of Upholstery and Fnrnlture repair. Ing, old furniture repollabed and make over mat- 
treaaea N .T . MURRAY,Boa atreel.
T&SlfApr'W
CT I It LB for general boaMWork, uuraoa aud tho X nursery can obtain ttreL-cl—e place* by apply­ing at the Intelligence offloe o f MRH.K.C.HEDOKB,
J Grove Street, Rockland. ____________*8.
T J L A IN  BKWINH W T N T E D -W U I be well i. done at very reaeonabte retea Work called 
for and returned. Addreea P .O .B o x  658, Rook-
iO lA N O F O R T K  INSTRUCTION.—MIBB MA.i BEL U. HOLBROOK, 22 Oatnden Blreel, 
will reoelve pupil. In. ulaaofurtu lnetruellon. 
ellber el bar butne or will go to theiu. Eepeotal 
attention given beglnnere.
B oard  o f H e a lth
Ttoa Rooklaod Board ot Ueallb will be Io aeealoo 
each Friday af Ur noon at 4 o’clock, at 27 Elm Street.
E II W H EELER, M. D. 
C H A S. A- IO N E 4.
7Uf D. U. PER K IN S M D.
C o m m is s io n e rs *  N o tic e
Th- under.Igued, appointed by tbe Judge of 
.Pr-.bate for tbe County o f Kuux, Cowmleelouere 
to receive end ezamlce ibe ■ l.tiu . of cndltore  
aval net ibe eetale ot Theodore Rooten, late of 
Rooklau , deceaeed. represented loan I vent, g '— 
notice that alx moulba are allowed to .eld  credit, 
to preeeut aud prove their cla im .; end that they 
will be In aiael u at the fllee of L R Ufcmi be , 
876 Malo Bt.. Rockland Me., ou tbe 20tb of Novem­
ber. Irbit, and on Ibe 21et of March. 1888, at 10 




/ ' ' IO  dM ENCINO Nov. 1 . 1 shall be prepared lo 
slaughter beg. at my place, No 88 Maver­
ick atreel. Rock'aud. Me. All ordere will be glvcu 
, prompt alleoitoo aud eattefao'loo la guareolee ‘ la 
every Instance. Call on nr address H k. LA R R A ­
B E E  Ordere can be le ft e l K  M ont Perrv e elore.
76-80
TALK OF THE TOWN
Rake up the leave*.
One week from tonight— polo.
Glad we're not out in K ’ondikc.
The Camden itreet aidewalk haa been 
tinkered.
Tbe Rockland H igh achool team playa in 
Beliaat Ibis afternoon.
— S. F. O'Brien ia to occupy the F. B. Shaw 
bouae on Franklin atreel.
City government meeting Monday night. 
There w ill be several matteraof importance.
E. B. Ingraham .4 Co. are making aome 
improvement! at their grocery atore on Main  
street.
The building acroaa the street occupied by 
I I .  M . Keene and T . J. St. C lair haa been 
newly painted.
Some of our lawyer* are in Wiscasset thia 
week in attendance upon the October term 
of Supreme Court.
The church circles are in full awing again. 
They form one of the w inter’* moat pleating  
diversion* in thia city.
Harry R. Matab, who haa a position at 
motorman on one o f the Boston electric car 
line*, ia home on a vacation.
The staging in front o f the new police 
station haa been torn down thia week and the 
building shows up to much better advantage.
Everybody take* in the oat races at Knox 
Trotting Park thia afternoon. Capt. W ood­
man will call up the starlets promptly at I  
o’clock.
Tillson Light Infantry talks of giving a 
dance and exhibition drill at Camden s.milar 
to those given recently at Thomaston and 
Vinalhaven.
Frank Hooper has been running on the 
noon train as conductor thia week in place of 
M r. Jones, the regular official. Tbe latter 
haa been in Portland.
The oil-painting in Spear, M ay & Stover’a 
northern window which haa attracted con* 
liberable attention the past week, waa the 
work of E. H . Crie, who took a courie of 
study at Matinicua thia aummer under a well 
known artist.
The Maine Farmers’ A lm anac for 1898 
with its store of interesting matter, ita statis­
tics, ita propheciea, and its never-to-be-for­
gotten yellow-brown cover is on deck again 
and the small boy ia aellingl’em like hot cakei. 
“ About this time," etc.
Major Ralph R . U lm er won a necktie pin 
as the result of his skill with the revolver in a 
competition at Woburn. Twenty-three took 
firnt prize, while M aj. U lm er was second with 
22. Tbe pin is likely to be a valuable 
memento of a very pleasant trip.
James Kelley and several other section 
hand* jumped from a hand car o f which they 
had lost control, Wednesday. M r. Kelley 
•truck among some pieces o f rock and beside 
some uncomfortable bruiaea sustained flesh 
wounds which necessitated surgical treat­
ment.
The Rockland young man, who has been 
keeping houae in tbe absence of bis parents 
and who made eight straight meals on baked 
beans for lack o f knowing how to cook any­
thing else, is glad that the aforesaid parents 
have returned home. W e refrain from call­
ing names.
The section of Lim erock Railroad trestle 
work partially destroyed by Saturday morn­
ing's fire is being rapidly replaced. Formerly 
when there waa a trestle work fire consid- 
erable delay was occasioned by waiting for 
timber to arrive. Now, however, a supply is 
kept on hand and the repairing is very 
promptly done.
For temporary use the city is to build a 
liable on the vacant lot between the new 
police station and Arm ory building. A . A. 
Blackington having the contrac;. The pro­
posed stable w ill be a frame struc’ure suitable 
for the purpose but built at comparatively 
an insignificant cost. Tbe location selected 
is tbe best possible one for then the city 
horses will be near the fire apparatus.
Frank Day, the young man who fell 60 or 
70 feet into one o f the qnarrie* at tbe bead 
of Limerock street 1 few months ago, not 
only lives to tell the tale, but is able to be 
out of doors. There are some remarkable 
features connected with this case, aside from 
the fortunate result— features that do not 
quite coincide or harmonize with the explana­
tions which have been given.
Apropos of tbe fault finding and criticism 
which is being indulged in  regarding tbe 
new city buildiog, in a certain few quarters, 
it might be well for the parties to take a 
stand oppoaite tbe structure some day and 
hear the comment o f the public at large. 
City Marshal Crockett says that one person’ 
find* fault tbe next fifteen or twenty have 
nothing but praise to offer over what they 
regard as just the proper step. Tbe least 
that can be said ia that the present condition 
of things ia a vait improvement over tbe 
tillhy hole which formerly did service as a 
"lockup," and there w ill be no danger of the I 
city's being indicted on account of having a 
police headquarter* which ia a breeding 
place for contagion. That's one good point 
to bear in mind.
The Boston Globe'* prize election guessing 
conteat ia exciting much interest in this city 
and vicinity where the paper has a wide circu­
lation. Tbe Globe oilers 8200 each lor tbe 
nearest estimate on tbe vote wbicb tbe five 
candidates for governor w ill receive. Each 
day ten sample eslimatea are printed, W aller 
H . Piston’s of thia city being among those in 
one issue tbia week. M r. Piston's guesses ap­
pear to us to be conservative, and are as fol­
lows : For Roger W olcott, Republican, 
200,97°; George Fred Williams, Democrat, 
106,843; W illiam  Everett, National Dem o­
crat, 16,783; John Bascom, Prohibition, 
6,189; T , C. Brophy, Socialist Labor, 4,941. 
Tbe election in Massachusetts occur* next 
Tuesday and it can only result in an over­
whelming victory for Gov. Wolcott, who is 
popular among all parties.
Still another attempt at incendiarism was 
made Tuesday night, at the bouse occupied 
by a M r. Gray on Front atreel. Tbe family 
was at supper when one of Ibe members 
noticed through tbe window a light in tbe 
abed. A hurried investigation waa made and 
it was found that aome old clothes banging 
in the shed were ablaze. Cloacr seaicb re­
vealed tbe fact that tbe garments banging 
alongside were saturated with kerosene, and 
but for the timely discovery there would have 
been a bot time io M r. Gray's bouse that 
night. Aa it was tbe flames were quickly 
extinguished and tbe damage ' will be but 
slight. Tbe police were notified and went 
up on Front street to look into tbe matter. 
Mr. Gray found tb tt bia kerosene can was 
full, showing that tbe fire bug must have ob­
tained bis supply from another source. City 
Marahal Crockett says Ibat nothing like tbe 
present situation of affairs bas been known 
since 10 years ago, when there waa a long 
•cries ol mysterious tires. A  young man who 
afterwards turned out to be insane, and wbo 
ia H ill in the asylum at Augusta, was arrested 
aua Ibe fires ceased. In  the present case tbe 
firebug does not seem to have a penchant for 
destroying valuable property and it ia notice­
able that quiet nights, when there ia very 
little wind, are selected. A  very obliging 
firebug, all tbinga conaid cred.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Rheum atism .
M . H . Nash bas bought a hotse of Belfast 
parties
No achool yesterday; teachers' convention 
at Tbonnston.
W . C. Pooler, W . C . Robinson and Dr. 
F. E. Fie -man ate on a gunning trip to M at- 
inicus.
Mias Minnie Coughlin haa returned from a 
visit in Portland and has resumed her duties 
aa clerk in W . O . H ew ett A  Co.'a atore.
The first meeting of creditors in the case of 
George E. Mason,wbo haa just filed a petition 
to be placed in insolvency, will be held Tues­
day, Nov. 16
Frank E. Sleeper, grand lecturer of the 
Grand Lodge of Maine, F. & A. M . waa in 
thia ci y last night and gave instructions in 
Masonic work.
Rockland haa 18 m illiner*— including those 
who do parlor millinery and they don’t find 
times very dull either according to the report 
of commercial men who sell them a good hill 
almost every trip.
The bicycle training school at police head­
quarters la piogresaing marvelously. Officer 
Post cuts the most graceful figure on a wheel 
up to date but the others say that he w ill not 
be in it aa soon as N at gets into trim.
Golden Rod Chapter and the Eastern Star 
Chapter of St. George and Lincolnville are to 
guests of Ivy Chapter in W arren, Friday even­
ing Nov. 12. Members from this section who 
intend going should notify the secretary of 
Golden Rod Chapter thia city. Tbe Eastern 
Star folks at,W arren are good entertainers.
James Clark's house on Broadway has been
p ainte d --------Repairs have been made on the
Ephraim Gay's house, N orth  Main street-------
F. F. Burpee displays a new and attractive 
black and gilt sign at his drug store on Elm
street-------A considerable amount of repairing
is being done about town in connection with 
fall house cleaning------- Capt. M . W . W ood­
man displays a handsome new sign over his 
place of buslnesa at the "Brook."
At the First Baptist vestry next Wednesday 
evening there will be a unique entertainment 
given by the Farther Light* Society. The  
dining room where supper ia to be served will 
be divided into two parts, one decorated in 
old fashioned style where the good old fash­
ioned dishes of our forefathers will be served; 
and tbe other in modern style where up to 
date delicacies w ill be dispensed. These two 
rooms will be distinguished by the titles of 
"Yesterday” and "Today.” After supper tbe 
old and new refreshment forces will join in a 
first class entertainment.
The Friendship Club waa entertained Wed 
nesday evening at the borne of M r. and Mr*. 
L. F. Chase by tbe single men of the club. 
Whiat was enjoyed for a few hour* and the 
remainder of the evening spent in discussing 
nice refreshments, in selections of vocal and 
instrumental music and playing pillow-dex. 
The name of the club has a double meaning. 
I t  was on one of the very pleasantest days i 
summer that a party o f Rockland ladies and 
gentlemen enjoyed a buckboard ride and a 
day’s outing at Martin's Point, Friendship 
and many were the other delightful outings 
during the summer which further served to 
cement tbe tie* of friendship. I t  is a jolly 
crowd and when a "meet” is held there ia 
bound to be the very best o l times.
Tbe election in greater New York occurs 
next Tuesday and apparently uur readers are 
as much interested in the outcome aa the 
people of the Empire City are themselves. 
The situation is one o l almost dramatic inter­
est. Tbe Democratic party ia divided with 
two candidates in the persona of Judge A. R . 
Van Wyck and H enry George. The straight 
Republican candidate is Gen. Benjamin F. 
Tracey while Seth Low, the popular ex-mayor 
of Brooklyn, is the nominee of the Citizen’s 
Union and w ill draw heavily from all parties. 
M r. Low has the weight o f the newspaper 
support but, generally speaking, Van Wyck, 
the Tammany candidate, is expected to win. 
In  point of patronage and power the mayor 
of greater New  Y ork w ill have more than a 
"good thing” and the pulling and hauling 
which is being done in N ew  York state is said 
to equal if  not excel that of the recent presi­
dential election.
In  securing Rev. D r. M cAttbur to open 
their lecture course this season tbe Baptist 
Young people showed most excellent judg­
ment. I t  was the occasion of Dr. Mac- 
Arthur's fourth visit here and the warmth 
with which he was received by tbe large 
audience indicates more than anything else 
wbst a close hold he hat on tbe admiration of 
Rockland people. W . O . Fuller, Jr.,introduced 
the speaker. Dr. MacArthur's subject this 
time was “ India, the Mysterious and Majestic." 
Tbe vsstness of tbe topic and the wealth of 
material from which the speaker bad to draw 
were in themaelves embarraasing to Dr. 
MacArthur wbo always aim * to give bia au­
ditors juat as much as he can say in a given 
time connectedly and diatioctly. By compar­
ison, which D r. M acArthur believe* to be the 
moat eflective method o f a lecturer, he treated 
of India from a geographical standpoint, of 
ita civilization and its religions. H is  word 
painting of the H im alaya Mountain!, of the 
siege of Lucknow, and o f the H indu religion, 
were gem* of brilliance such as to almost 
dazzle tbe audience, and every member of 
wbicb came away with tbe feeling that D r. 
MacArthur bas tew auperiors upon the lecture 
platform. H e  seldom brings politics into bia 
pulpit or lecture* but he did pause long 
enough in bis description of Ind ia’s civiliza­
tion to give Tammany a aurreplitious dig in 
tbe ribs. “ Tbe worst misfortune which can 
befall New Y ork .” said he, "is the election 
next Tue day of the Tammany ticket.”
Y o u 'l l  Use n t  L e n a t O n e -T h ir d  fx -a . 
of F. W . Devoe & Co’s Beit Mixed Paint, 
than ol cheaper grades. I t  cover* J j better 




W e w ill d iscon tinue  driv ing  our 
B akery  W agon on Sundays 
un til A p r il 1898. O u r store 
w ill be open fro m  6 to 9 every 
Sunday m orn ing
Thanking the pub lic  fo r past 
patronage and assuring our pa­
trons .ha t the usual service 
w ill be g iven a fte r the w in te r 
season, 1 am respectfu lly ,
C . E . R I S I N G .
O rdw ay’* P la s te r ,  C ure  W eak Back.
The county commissioners hold their next 
session in this city next Tuesday.
A lt committee* for the Universaliat fair are 
requeued to meet at the chnrch vestry M on­
day afternoon, Nov. t ,  at two o'clock tharp.
Col. W. A. K im ball, who haa been connected 
with the monthly publication "The Maine 
Central”  for several years, haa resigned his 
position as advertising agent.
Steamer Baogor of the B. & B. line landed 
an enormous freight here Tuesday morning 
from Biston. Officials in positiun to know 
say it was the largest freight ever landed in 
thia city.
E. J. Brann of Gardiner, who has been 
manager of the Western Union telegraph 
office in this city for the past year, tendered 
his resignation and has been succeeded by C. 
W . Lermond of Richmond.
Local spottsmen report seeing irequ ently a 
deer with a bell tied to his neck in the vicin­
ity of Cushing. T b e  animal waa caught early 
this spring and tbe bell put on out of a 
spirit of fun.
The Imperial Mandolin and Guitar Trio , 
T . Jenness French of Camden, first mandolin, 
Charles F. Case, 2d, Frank T . Pearsons, gui­
tar, will furnish the musical entertainment at 
tbe Universaliat la ir, Wednesday, Nov. to.
The proprietors o f K ing's malt have ar­
ranged to exhibit and demonatrate the pure 
medicinal qualities of that medicine at T . I I .  
Donahue's drug store. A  practical demon- 
strator will be present, samples w ill be given 
away and testa made.
Grand Lecturer Frank E. Sleeper conducted 
a convention for inatruction in Masonic work 
at Masonic H a ll yesterday forenoon. There 
was a large attendance, especially of Matter 
Masons and District Deputy Grand Masters. 
The convention was one of profit.
E. B. Ingraham and A . W. Benner went 
gunning down in Cushing Wednesday and 
brought back four partridges and two wood­
cock-------N at Meservey was off on a gunning
trip this week and brought back eight smelts 
and a rabbit. A t least that'* what the other 
officers say.
An entertainment under Ibe auspices of 
the G. F. S. w ill be given in G. A. K. hall, 
Tuesday evening by M arie Knibloe of Boa- 
ton. Miss Knibloe is an elocutionist of well- 
known ability and she w ill eniertain in her 
original and humorous way. Tbe admiaiion 
will be 25 cents. Ice  cream will be served.
Barbers have aome curious experience! as 
well as other people. One of them tells the 
writer that he formerly had a customer wbo 
had a violent attack of hiccoughing every 
time bis throat waa shaved. I t  was enibar- 
rasing for both barber and customer until 
finally the latter recovered from his peculiar 
malady.
Bath Tim e*— “ W arren Carr, whoae mechan­
ical ingenuity haa resulted in tbe invention of 
several uaeful articles has invented a metallic 
plug for quickly repairing punctured tires of 
bicycles. Owners of wheels supplied with 
these plugs can mend an injured tire in a few 
minutes.” M r. Carr is well known in this city 
where he haa relatives and frequently visits.
The Universahst fair which opena. Nov.9th 
with a bot turkey and chicken dinner, served 
from handaumely laid tables, arranged in ar­
tistic style, introduces its patrons to beautiful 
surroundings, amid which they may eat an 
elegant dinner an Tuesday from 11.30 to 1.30, 
a hot oyster supper amid muaic Wednesday 
or dally with choice pastry, cake and ices at 
any time during the two days, or purchase 
choice fancy work, useful articles, plants, and 
numberless things at popular prices.
Tbe W ight Philharmonic Society held its 
first rehearsal since the Maine Festival Thurs­
day evening, with good attendance. The  
evening was chiefly devoted to tinging D ud­
ley Buck’*  “46th Psalm,” with solos by Mrs. 
Ambrose Mills and Geo. E. Torrey. Tbe 
regular monthly meeting o f the board of 
managers it  to be held next Tuesday evening. 
Tbe society bas been invited to give a cun 
cert in Camden at an early date under the 
auspices of the Hom e for Aged Women Soci­
ety. Tbe matter is under consideration.
Henry Heald of Somerville, Mass., and 
Harry Casey, colored, were arrested Wednes- 
day afternoun, charged with Ibe larceny of 
four busbhammers from tbe Livingston M an­
ufacturing Co. and two dozen pairs o f stock­
ings from Max Antin's on Sea street. I t  is 
claimed that tbe men went into Antin's after 
taking tbe hammers and pawned two of tbe 
latter. W hile one of tbe men was doing tbe 
pawning tbe other swiped tbe stockings. Tbe 
mrn were arraigned yesterday. Heald pleaded 
guilty and Judge H icks baa the case under 
consideration. Casey waa acquitted.
Alexander H art, a lobater fisherman living 
on He well's Island, was brought to tbia city 
Thursday auffcriug great agony from a frac­
tured arm. M r. H art, while going 10 look 
after bia boat Wednesday evening fell several 
feet into the ledges in auch a manner that bia 
left arm became doubled beneath him and 
broke. H e  underwent extreme suffering all 
that night but it was impossible to get surgical 
attendance or get him to Rockland until the 
following noon anil he was half crazed with 
pain when he arrived here in a learn. Tbe 
bone was set by D r. Wheeler.
Tbe following committees have been in the 
Y . M . C. A. Junior department: Religioui, 
Maurice Orbeton, Earle D ow ; Membership, 
Francis C. Butler, Pearl M Look, Harold 
Karl, Elmer Davis, George Lamb, Wilbur 
Cross; Reception, Clarence Pendleton, Fred 
Hosmer, M iaou Pierce, Maurice Orbeton; 
Rooms and library, W . McDougal, Carua 
Spear, Clarence Pendleton, Fred Campbell; 
Invitation, M illou  Pierce, Earle Dow, Franci- 
Butler, Donald Fuller. James Rbodea, 2nd, 
was elected president and Francis P. W ight 
recording secretary.
Tbe lust regular meeting of the reorganized 
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, was held 
Wednesday night when J. S. W. Burpee and 
A. L . Vote » ere initiated Into tbe order. Cap'. 
A. P. Irving made b ii slafl appointments with 
the exception* . f corporal of ibe guard wbicb 
appointment is deferred for Ibe preaeni They 
are as follows: Chaplain, Ralph K . Bearce;
1 at Sergeant, H eu iy  C .C batto; Qnarierroaatei 
Seigeant, E  C. M oran; C o k r Sergeant, 
Charles Pillsbury; Sergeant ,f tbe Guard 
| Arlbur J. Tilua; Camp Guard, W . H . Maxey 
Jr. There will be initiation*, probably, Iu 
several weeks to come.
Wednesday evening ibe First Baptist ladies’ 
circle voted unaoimuutly to give a two days 
fair in connection w ilb tbe conceit of the 
Fust Baptist Cboial A tto c ia iio n . The aftao 
will occur Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov 16 
and 17. Tbe idea now ia to opeo the fair on 
Tuesday evening, with a supper and som e  
sort of an entertainment, conliouing tho ugh 
Wednesday and closing Touts-la evei mg 
wilb a concert by tbe Choral Associaii. r ,  
Tbe ifficers of Ibe circle— including lb 
president, vice presidents,executive cuoirninet, 
tecietary and treasurer— meet wilb (be Ex 
eculive Corn mil tee < f  ibe Cboial Asaocia'iuu 
iu Ibe cbuicb parlors tms Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.
| Stereoscopic V e *  • a > again  all Ibe lage. 
I f  you can not aii <rd a trip abroad you cau 
by the aid of these views gel an excellent idea 
of all ibe noted ciliea, places and things 10
1 the world. Tbe fiuear views we ever saw are 
i made by Ibe Keystone View Co. of M ea dv ille ,
' Pa. Johnnie May bas the agency for these 
views aud w uld lie pleased to sb'iw them at 
bis borne, 27 G c v e  St., or if you pri fer drop 1 
- him a postal and be w ill call upon you.
TH E  CHURCHES
CHAPLAIN LOZIER’ COMING
Chaplain John Hogaith  Lozier, the veria* 
tile entertainer in oratory, poetry, song and 
wit, is to be at the Methodist church Thursday 
evening, Nov. 18, when he will deliver “ Your 
Mother’s Apron Strings.” I t  should be un» 
derstood at tbe outset that this is not a “ lec* 
ture,” but an entertainment comprising some 
of Chaplain Lozier’s best songs and much of 
his sublime poetry, thus affording a constant 
variety and differing altogether from an ordi* 
uary lecture. I t  is as full of fun as an egg is 
full of meat and as full of sound sente as it is 
full of fun.
Bishop Ninde, the W o rld ’s President of 
Epworth League, at East Ohio Conference, 
says: “ I  wish simply to say that it is worth 
any man's walking ten miles to hear 'Your 
Mother’s Apron Strings/ ”
Chaplain McCabe says: “ I  have beard 
Chaplain Lozier’s new monologue, 'Your 
Mother’s Apron Strings/ I t  is eloquent, pa* 
thetic, w itty; holds the audience from begin* 
ning to end. N o man, woman or child can 
hear him without profit.”
President M cK in ley says: “ I f  my distin* 
guisbed friend, Chaplain Lozier, will keep on 
singing, I  will agree to stay here all night.” 
* *  '" I  like your songs, Chaplain, because
they contain meat as well as meter.”
Premature silvery locks can be restored to 
the natural color as in youth, and the bead 
kept clean of dandruff by fla il's  Vegetable 
Sicilian f la ir  Renewer.
RtFREll UNDERSOR
Three Auburn par-ora ate to cloae their paa- 
torial labors this week.
Rev. F. M. Preble of Camden ia to preach 
at the Firat Baptist chnrch tomorrow morning.
Rev. F. E . W hite of tbe Methodist church 
will preach at Engine hall at the H ighland!, 
Sunday at 2.30.
Sunday morning Rev. F . E. W hite, pastor 
of tbe M . E. church w ill preach on "The  
Prayeta of the Bible."
The Methodist cottage meeting for thia 
week will be held thia evening with Mrs. T . 
J. St, Clair, North M ain street
Rev, S. A . Apraham, who a year ago gave 
up his pariah at Greens Landing to lecture on 
the cause of the Armenians, has postponed 
lecturing and accepted a call to Oxford.
The First Baptist church haa received from 
Rev. Robert W . Van K irk  a formal accept­
ance of the call to its pastorate. I t  ia ex­
pected he w ill begin work here next Sunday.
A t tbe Church of Immanuel, Uoiversaljat, 
tomorrow, the pastor, Rev Thomas Stratton, 
w ill take for the theme of hit morning dis­
course, “ V ita l Relationship!;” and for hia 
evening discourse, "Approaching God— The  
Way of the Intellect.”
Rev. Robert W . Van K irk  has resigned bis 
pastorate at Ypsilanti, Micb., to accept the 
call of the Rockland church. H e expects to 
be in his new work in  Maine in November. 
His two pastorate* in Michigan have been 
blessed with the revival spirit. Mr. Van  
K irk  ia well known by many Maine paatora 
who were in attendance at Newton with him. 
H e  once acted as "student supply” at Bethel. 
Mrs, Van K irk  it a niece of D r. Jonah G. 
W airen, who was at one time secretary of 
the Miaiionary Union.— Zion's Advocate.
Kev. F . M . Preble o f the Chestnut street 
Baptist church, Camden, gave a very interest­
ing historical lecture Sunday evening, Oct. 
24, on the occasion of the frigate "Constitu­
tion's" tooth anniversary, showing bow, in 
the providence of God this nation waa 
founded, and protected in its earliest days, 
and how only it can be saved by ita right­
eousness in the days to come. His morning 
sermon was on the "Talents," or God’s law 
of increments, both in temporal afiairs and 
tbe building up of Christian character. The  
services were well attended.
Two district Sunday school associations 
have been formed in Hancock county— one 
in the towns of Castine, Brooksville and Pen­
obscot, known as the Bagaduce Sunday 
School Association, another in the towns ol 
Deer late and Sto- ington, known • •  the 
Deer Isle and Stonington District Sunday 
School Association. These associations are 
interdenominational, and are auxiliary to the 
county Sunday school association organized 
at Ellsworth a year ago. I t  ia proposed to 
divide the county into seven of these districts. 
This organization of the Sunday schools is 
due to work in <hia section of Rev. T . F. 
M illett of Portland, field agent of tbe state 
Sunday school association. The officers of 
the Deer Isle and Stonington Aaaociation are 
• •fo llo w s : Kev. S. W . Chapin, Stonington, 
preaidenl; Rev. C. Garland, South Deer Isle, 
vice-president; Mra. R. S. Warren, South 
Deer Isle, secretary; Mrs. Vinnie K. W ar­
ren, Stonington, treasurer.
The month ol October has witnessed many 
pretty society weddings in Rockland and v • 
c i dty, bnt few have been as charming and In 
(cresting as that wFfkh occurred a the resi­
dence of M r. and Mrs. S. f .  Mugridge, 14 
Grove itreet, at 8 o’clock Thursday evening. 
, Tbe contracting parties in this happy event 
were Alfred Wilson Ksfnell of Castine and 
Miss Clarice Mugridge Anderson of this city. 
The very beautiful ring ceremony was em­
ployed aed the naptial knot was tied in the 
most approved manner by Rev. Thomas Strat­
ton of the Universaliat church.
The decorations, both on the exterior and 
in the interior of the residence were happily 
conceived and what nature had failed to pro­
vide in the way of a clear, starry sky art sup­
plied. T h e  entrance was bordered with ever­
green trees from the branches of which were 
suspended Chinese and Japanese lanterns giv­
ing to the lawn a festal appearance in keep­
ing with the nature of tbe event. The inte­
rior decorations were of a most beautiful 
and elaborate character and reflect to the 
credit and taste of that skilled florist, Mrs. A.
C. Mather. The general effect was green, and 
to this end asparagus tips, vines, evergreen* 
and potted plant* of the richest shade were 
employed. The ceremony took place in the 
parlor, in one corner of which was the wed­
ding arch with its centerpiece of white chrys­
anthemums, caught up with a satin bow. The  
entire suite of room* was deocrated and with 
what effect was shown by the many pleasing 
comments made by the guests.
The bridal party entered promptly at 8 to 
the strains of a wedding march rendered by 
Miss Jennie Berry. The bride was attended by 
Miss Ethel Waldron of C oncord,N .IL, as maid 
of honor and Miss Lena Adams as bridesmaid. 
The groom was attended by the best man 
Hudson D . Ames, the entire party being pre­
ceded by Master Neil Doherty, and Miss 
Emma Peck who bore the bridal ribbons. 
The bride's gown was a dainty creation of 
corded silk, trimmed with chantilly lace and 
satin ribbon, hand embroidered. At tbe 
throat was a diamond pin, a gilt of the groom 
The wedding bouquet was a cluster of lilies of 
the valley. The maid of honor wore a cos­
tume of white organdy over green silk, while 
that of the bride’s maid was white silk trimmed 
with lace. The ceremony over, congratula­
tions were showered upon the young couple 
which enters thus auspiciously upon life’s 
journey. The groom is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. A. Rafnell and is at present in tbe 
insurance business, giving every evidence of 
eventually becoming a very successful business 
man. Mrs. Rafnell is the niece of M r. and 
Mrs. S. T . Mugridge and a favorite in Rock­
land’s younger society. In  the minds of 
the latter the only marring feature of this 
union is the fact that the bride is to make 
her future home in Castine instead of Rock­
land. M r. and Mrs. Rafnell do not go at 
once to housekeeping but will have *PP*rt- 
ments on Pleasant itreet in Castine. They 
were the recipients of a valuable collection of 
wedding gifts.
T h o  L a r g e s t  IJaers
of paint are the railroads, whose thousands of 
stations, cars, bridges, etc., are painted at 
regular intervals, requiring an expenditure of 
thousands of dollars annually. I t  is an un­
disputed fact that over 95 per cent of the 
largest railroads of this country use F. W . 
Devoe & Co.’s paint, because it covers £ better 
and wears at least longer, thus making it 
the moat economical paint it ia possible to use. 
Farrand, Spear & Co. are agents for thia paint 
in Rockland.
O - A »  &  T  O  m - A . .  
The fao- ________ Is ea 
srsry 
vrappea
Deaf for 27 Years
Mlsa L y d a  K. M cnervo o f  16 W illow  
S t., n y o u n g  lady  w ho haa been  to tally  
d e a f  in o ne o ar f o r  o v e r 27 y ea rs  waa 
cu red  by P o w e rfu l  J o h n  111 Iohh than  
10 m in u tes. W hon u ch ild  she becam e 
d cu f as th e  resu lt  o f  scarle t fev e r 
and  f o r  m ore  th an  10 years the 
good  e a r  has been  fa llin g  her und  she 
ex p ec ted  to  becom e en tire ly  d e a f  but 
y este rd ay  she w as influenced by f r ie n d s  
to c o n su lt P o w e rfu l  J o h n  a t .320 
M ain S t .,  und as a re su lt  she can hour 
the tick  o f  a  clock  in  e ith e r  ear.
W ith  the  le f t  ea r she could  n o t hoar 
tho leust so und  a u d  the r ig h t w as n o t 
m uch h o tte r  h u t now  she can hoar any  
k ind  o f  sound . T h is  was nil p ro d u ced  
by o ne  tre a tm e n t an d  in less thuu  10 
m inu tes.
O rdw ay’s Plasters Cure Cold Feet.
O rdw ay’e PlaaterB Cure H eart Trouble. O rdw ay’s P lasters Cure Neuralgia.
Do You Intend to B uy
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. Thev 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
BURPEE H LAMB, ’
New England Clothing House
FANNY RICE
A few words of what the Boston papers 
says:
“ Ju»t what the audience wanted. Fanny 
Rice h  on tbe s'age most uf the time. She is 
quaint and artistic, and she ia funny, bnt it is 
clean, healthy fun. The company is excel­
le n t/’— Boston G lobe.' "A t the French Ball" ’ 
is bright and o f course Fanny Rice was 
bright and funny, as she atwas is. One is al­
ways surprised at the amount of real fun she 
gets nut of (he smallest opportunities. She 
convulsed her audience with laughter. H e r  
solos were capital and received triple encores.”  
Boston Herald. "A  large and thoroughly 
pleased audience. Each act bubbles over 
with humor and aboundi in wholesome, clean 
fun and tuneful solos. Fanny Rice’s inter­
pretation of the leading role is a keen bit of 
comedy acting. Some of the scene* are grot­
esquely humorous, without however over step­
ping in the slightest degree the line at which 
pure fan ceases. The scenes at tbe French 
Ball are hilariously funny and all the charac­
ters appear in faocy costumes in this act and 
contribute to the general enjoyment, but w ith­
out the adjunct of undraped forms,usually sup­
posed to be necessary on such occasions.”—  
Boston Post. A t Farwell Opera house about 
the middle of November.
THE OEACON'S OAUQHTER
W ith  L ill ia n  K e n n e d y  -  F a r w e ll  O p era  
H o u se , T h u rsd a y , N o v e m b e r  1.
N o soubrette that has ever appeared in this 
city has charmed a* many audiences as has 
pretty L illian Kennedy. The event is one that 
has been looked forward toby our many thea­
ter-goers for a long time and no doubt will be 
greeted by a packed house, as this great at­
traction certainly deserves as it has the en­
dorsement of the entire press and clergy. 
The play is a farce-comedy of the age, full of 
sensational situations and startling climaxes as 
well as brim full o f the latest specialties.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
T i ik  B iu t  Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud |>ositivety 
cures Piles, or no nay required. It  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.
Htamtow—Rockland, to Oapt. and U n .  B. II. 
Btaoton,a non.
M iTcnzLL-Union, October 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua K. Mitchell, a son.
(Jaiu.«—Camden, October 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carle, a daughter.
Know lton—ritonlngton, October 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlmon H. Knowlton, a son.
I’a iisku  -D eer Isle, October 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J . Parker, a son.
K bk n b—Wnldoboro, to Mr. and Mra. Nohemlah 
Koene, a daughter—Gertrude M.
IIoi.naooK -  Hast Liberty, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holbrook, a sod.
3 V I 2 L K R I E 1 D
A iirott—Kuoadbh —Rockland, October 26, by 
O. M. W alker, Keq.. Irving II. Abbott, of Thom ­
aston, and Myra tl. Uhondea of Rooklaod.
Hijllivan — MoDavitt  — Rockland, Ootobor 26, 
at Bt. Bernard’s Calhollo church, by Rev Kr. R.W. 
rhulau, Timothy Bulllvnn and Katnurlno, daughter 
of tho late Juinea und Mre. Mary McDavitt, both of 
Rockland.
TliiJiu.ow -BucKMiNfiTkit—Btoulngton, October 
25, H. It. Thurlow aud Mrs. Louha Tluuk in luster, 
both ef Btonlngton
C oL L A M oi»*-m oLMAN —W est Rockport, October 
23, Addison 1* Colluinorc, of Rooklund, and Annie 
L. Tolrnan of Rockport.
O bykii—-AHiioTT—(Jumden, October 1H, Rufus 
Geyer, of llrlNtol, und Muud II Abbott of Uumden.
Walts  — Ghkam ir  — Tbomaatoo, O olob-- 14, 
Alden J . Waltz und Mary O.Creamer, both of Wal- 
dohoio.
Mills— Kla n d eiis—Bolfuat, October 13. Lewis 
A. Mills, of North Iluven, und Agiiea I. Flanders, 
of Belfuat.
Olauk—D ix o n—North (Jnlou. October 26, by 
Rev. Thomas I*. Jones o f Houlh Homerville, ICIiner 
R Clurk und Buttle 1C. Dixon, both of JvllcrMon.
D IH X )
Bpraii —Highland, Wurren, October 27, Thelbert 
Hpeur.
Oaldbiiwooij —Vlnulhuvcn, October 26, Carrie 
(Orbeton), wliu 01 Maurice K. Calder wood, a native 
of Roeklund, sued 30 yours, Q niouihs, 3 « aya
O uaVToN—Waldoboro, October 24, W illie J . 
(lrafton. aged 26 years.
Woohtbh—Rooklund, October 25, Vllunla (Cut­
ler), widow of Josenh Wooster, a native of (fam- 
den, aged 86 years, 6 months, 2 days.
I’iia tt—Rockland, October 24, Oapt Miller T . 
Piatt, a native of Boothbay, aged 6H years, 2 days.
Cumminoh -  Houlh Thomaston, October 21, Amos 
Cummings, a native of Union, aged 66 years, 4 
months
IllNBM—Thomaston, October 22, In Maine Htato 
prison, John Hines, o f Lewiston, u native of Can­
ada, awed 30 yeurs.
D ailby—ltockport, October 20, Mary J ., widow  
of Calvin U. Dailey, aged 77 years, 7 months. 10 
days.
O uarroN —Waldoboro, October 17, Edward II. 
Grafton, aged 21 years, 10 months.
Hpb a b—Lawrence, Mass . October 17, Mary H. 
(M iller), wife o f Osaur K. Spear, formerly of (Jam- 
den, aged 63 years, H months, 6 days The re­
mains were brought lo Camden for burial.
Cbbam bm —Waldoboro. October 16, Harriet R. 
Cr amer, aged 16 years, 2 months.
IIih b k u t -W ashington, October 9, Mabel M. 
(Voae), wife of Henry II Hibbert.
Cauuoll—Camden, Kenneth Huse. sen of Sitae
U. aud Hallie S. Carroll, aged 6 mouths, 19 days.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  30, 1897.
M aine Central R . R.
In Eflfeot O cto b er  4 .  1 8 9 7 .
P ABBKNORR tratoa leave Rockland ae fol. low* :B.20 A. tf ., for Math, Bmnuwlck, I,ewl«ton, 
Anfrnata, W aterdlle.Banror, Portland,and Boaton, 
arriving In Boaton at 4.15 F. M
1 46 P. M.. for Bath, Brunawlek, Lew1*ton, 
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9.25 P. If.
T r ains arrtvb :
10.43 A. M. morning train from Portland, Lew- 
la’on Avgnata and Waterville 
6.10 P. M. from Boaton, Portland, Lewlaton and 
Bangor.
GBO. F. E V A N *, Oen’l Manager.
F K. BOOTHBY, G. P. A T . A. 
W .L . W H ITE, Dlv. Supt.
P o r t la n d , M l.  D r P e r th  M aeh laaR »R . Co.
Str. FR A N K  JO N E S
C h a n g e  In R o n fe .  R ean n ap tln n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
land 11 00 p« m., Tuesday* and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6 R 0 i .n i  Wednesday* ard Saturday* for Bar 
Harbor, Machlaaport and intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Machla-port at 4 00 n m. on 
Mot.dajs and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m ., leave 4.30 p. m. and airlve Portland 11 00 
p . m., connecting wkh early morning train for 
Boston.
GKO. F. EVANS. General Manager.
F E. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T . A-
W INTER RATES,
Boston and Bangor
ST E A M SH IP  CO.
Great Reduction in Fares!
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
C om m encing M onday, Oct. 18th , 1897:
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced from 
•2  50 to *1.75
Fare between Camden and Boston rednced from 
$2 60 to $1 85
Fare bet wt*n Belfast and Boston reduced from 
(3  00 to >2.25, and a proportionate reduction made 
in the price of t rough tickets between Boston and 
ail landirgs on ’’enobscot River.
T he price o f  rooms, accommodating two persons 
each, will be reduced from $2.00 and $1.50 to $1 50 
and $1.00 each.
S tea m ers •‘P enobscot” and “ C ity of B a n g o r”  
w ill a ltern a te ly  leave Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 5.80 r. m., Mondays, 
W edaesdajs, Thursdays nt d Hnturdays
For Bangor,via way-landings, T uesdnys, W ednes­
days, Fridays and 8aturda>s at (about) 6 A. M., or 
upon arrival o steamer from Boston.
For Bar Harbor, via wny-landlngs, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at (about) 6 a . M., or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays at 5.00 r . m .
From Bangor, Mondays W ednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 11 00 a X.
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.(0 A. X.
FR E D  LOTHROP, Agent. Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, General 8 u p t, Boston.
WTLLI »M H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
Excursion T o
B O S T O N
' D u r in g  th e  F o o d  F a i r  in  B o s to n  
th e  B o s to n , B a r  H a r b o r  &  M a c h ia s  
S te a m b o a t  C o . w i l l  s e 'l  e x c u rs io n  
t ic k e ts  to  B o s to n  a n d  re tu r n  fo r  o n e  
f a r e .
R ou n d  T rip  $ 2 .5 0
Steamer leaves Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays at 6 p. m., 
weather permitting.
VINALHAVEN & ROCK LAM)
STEAMBOAT OOMP’Y.
FALL A R R A N G E M E N T
TWO TRIPS DAILY 
BETWEEN YINALHAYEN A BOCELAND
C O V . B O D W E LL
Oa P T .W M . R. CREED,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.0u a. m ., and 1 p. m-
Keturnwv, leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf, foi 
Vinalhaven at 930  a m. and p. m landing at 
Hurricane isle , each trip both ways
W . S. W H ITE, General Manager.
In land Route —  Portland and Rockland. 
C o m u e u c i i i$  M on d ay , J u ly  5 ,1 8 0 7 ,  S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Mahtkk,
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , T H URSDAY and 
B A TU R D A Y , Portland Pier ut 6 30 and Boston 
Boat Wharf al 7.00 a. x., for Rockland touching at 
Boothbay Harbor. New Harbor, Round Pond. 
Friendship. Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, ar­
riving lu a aeon to connect w lthst ainer for Boston
Leav<a Rockland MONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y  
and F itlD A Y , Tillson’s Wharf, at 6.$u a . m , for 
Portland, making way lauding* ar ub^ve, arriving 
lu aeaeoo io eon vet with Boston and New York 
llran iu *  Maine night.
CONMBOTIONB made ut Rockland the following  
morning with et.umera for Belfast at-line. Buck*- 
porl and Bangor; lalesboro, 1 eer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brook in. Blueblil and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green’s Luu<nug, * wan’s Island. Bo. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change
G.B. ATW OUD, Agent, Portland Pier.




H ave i t  in  th e  H o u s e
I t  w ill p ositive ly  cure the m any com m on a lim en ts w h ich  w ill occur to th e  in m ates of every  
fam ily  ns long  ns life  has w oes. It roothes every  ach e , every  lam en ess , every  pain , every  
soren ess  everyw h ere. It prevents and cures asthm a, b ro n ch itis .co ld s, cou gh s, croup , catarrh, 
d iphtheria , gout, hack in g , h oarsen ess, h ead ach e, hoop ing  cou gh , iu flu cu ta  and  neuralg ia .
Joh n son ’s A n o d yn e  L in im ent
O r ig in a t e d  i n  1 8 1 0 , b y  t h e  l a t e  D r .  A. J o h n s o n ,  F a m i l y  P h y s i c i a n .
For m ore than forty years I have used John- I CROUP. M y ch ild ren  arc su b ject to croup, 
eon’s Anodyne L inim ent in m y fam ily . I re- AU that is  n ecessa ry  is  to g iv e  them  a dose, 
enrd it  one'of th e  beat and sa fest fa m ily  m ed- b a th e  th e  cheat and throat w ith  yom  L inim ent, 
iciiiea used internnl andextcT-nal in a ll c a se s , tu ck  them  in bed. and the croup  d isa p p ea rs as 
O . H . INGALLS, Dca. rd Bapt. Ch., B angor, M e. I if  b y  m ag ic . K. A. rnuRKNOT. R ockport, Tex.
Our Book "Treatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room," Mailed Free.
Sold by  a ll D ruggists. I . S . JO H N SO N  & CO., aa Custom  H ouse Street. B oston, Maas.
C o chran , B aker & C ross,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
I N 8 U H A N C E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency m Maine
-U MAIN 8TREK T, h l l lK L A M
«. n. rOCHhAM i. n. ba sk s  o. o. o h o .
W M . H . F O G L E R ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•  <N> M A IN  K T ., ROCM I.A.W I
C. B . E M E R Y ,
F resco  a n d  S ign  P a in te r
POCKl.A KL> : VAIN*-
8 . W. JO N ES,
IRON --FO UNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty
DEALER IN
H a sa e y  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  and  H a r r o w s ,
O »b orn e  M o w in g  M a c h in e s .
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d e r
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the above. 
SO U TH  U N IO N . MK
S. A  P E D R I C K . M . D .
Office a n d  Re sid e n c bI Geo. A. Pease  House 
Hours 1 to 4 ana,” to 8 p. m.
Appleton Me . 162-78
8-P. STRICKLAND, M.D.
W ASH ING TO N. M E.
HOTEL C LA R E M O N T,
C- 8 . PEASE, Proprietor-
C o s .  CLASeSONT AMD MACOMIC BTRKBTS,
R ockland, M e.
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the 
M AINE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO of 
Augusta, Maine. Insure against accident In a re 
liable accident insurance company. Finest pulloles 
written by ___T. 0. BOW3DBPJ,
W a s h in g t o n ,  M e .
W. H. KITTREDGE,
A p o t h e c a r y  *:-
Drugs, Medioines, Toilet Articles.
P r e sc r ip tio n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
3 0 0  M A IN  -T ..  - -  R O C K L A N D
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
High Street, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable CoonecWd. Coachee to and from ,11 
Trains and Boats
apodal Rat- a to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Bteumbout Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R . K N O W L T O N , Prop*
W .  C .  L i b b e y .
. . DEIT18T. - -
Artificial Teeth Inserted wtlhoutl plate oovertny 
the i oof of Lb. mouth.
Q u  And Local Anm.thetlo u u d  for palnleea ex 
traction o f both.
OS M A IN  MT„ B E L F A S T , M E .
R eal Kbtatx . Mombt to Loan
G EO . H . T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
The on'y agency representing the dividend 
puylng companies.
Adams Block, Camden, Me.
D r. T .  E . T ib b e t ts .
D E N T I S T .
Oor M a in  and  W in te r  Bts., R o c k la n d .
j a m e F w ig h t ,
Perk P l w ,  liO C K LA N U , ME. 
" B A O T I O A L . O A 8  A N D  B T-BA M  
i ' I T T K B .
u d  dealer Id Pipe end Bteatu F itting .. I lu ’ bel 
P.rkluK, Hemp Peckloii, Cotton W aete, ano a 
t j j d ,  [.ertainhiK to Gao awn Btbju,  F iTTisae.
Steam and Dot W aur Uouae Ifeattn ,. 
Aaent for BLAKE k  KNOW LES BTEAM PUMI
D a ily  H erv iee  b u u d a jft Exem pted
TUB AJID rALAMAL STBAMKUa
BAY STATE AND FOKTLAXb
akWiuanly have Fmamkliw Wu aut . Portland, 
•w ry  evsulng at 7 o’clock, arriving in soaaod for 
nonnt-4 tious wiih rarlkst trains for points bv>oud
Rniurui* gkava Boston ovary aw ning at 7 o'clock 
J F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
W an en and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill Pave War ten for Thomasioo at 7.45 a .m . 
and 12 45 p m . connecting with electric cars for 
P ock lan i ut 9 a w and I  p. m. Heiurt.lng will 
|rav> Ttouiaa'on for Warren ut 11 a. in and 6.16 p 
m  . rxernt batorduyaJs-Ui Zo s  *1 1 leave Warren at 7.45 a. m. 12 46 p 
n» and 6 46 p. -  *"*“ *“ •“ *
4 and 11 p- m.
W ill leave Tboinaaiou a l 11 a
SUNDAYS
6 45 a in and 8 46 p- in. 
_ uj and 6 p in
tv b ’ **•/' *1 G*-o N* wb i t ’s i
and the waiting
J U kEY LEE,
Georges Velley Railroad.
Union *t 7 *9  a. w ,  L ’J9 and U 5 p. w-
al V a m i  JuntHw. VMM Marne Uenual
T~t 4 t 4
WILL INTEREST MARINERS
L . J. L illie , inspector of construction of the 
light bouse stations in the Kennebec river 
reports the work on the river as progressing 
in a most satisfactory manner. The govern 
cnent is doirg  lots of work for the benefit of 
the mariner on the Kennebec and when it is 
completed the river from Bath to the sea will 
have a good set vice in the light bouse branch 
There are under construction five light houses, 
one fog signal house, a day beacon, four 
dwelling houses and four buoys, barns and 
furl houses. The whole work i? I eing done 
by J. W . W hile of Auburn. The contract 
colls for the completion of the work in the 
month of January. The Lighthouse board 
will then put in the illuminating apparatus 
which w ill be done in short order. The two 
range lights at Dublin Point are completed on 
the outside. The four dwelling houses are 
finished outside. Tw o of the light houses are 
up reary for the lanterns which are being con­
structed in Portland.
A ll the buildings will be painted white with 
lead trimmings. The day beacon on Ram 
Island will be sixty feet high. The spars 
were set last week by Samuel Wgde of Bath 
and are ready for planking. To  manage the 
lighting system of the different lights four 
keepers will receive employment. The salary 
is about £500 a year. The dwellings are 
fitted up in a most comfortable manner, con­
taining six rooms each.
M r. Little, the inspector, has headquarters 
at present at Phipsburg. H e  has been in the 
lighthouse service for the past eleven years. 
H e  was stationed at Tw o Bush Island, 
near Port Clyde where a £14,000 light house 
has just been completed. Under his super­
vision there is no doubt but the government 
will have the contracts on the Kennebec car­
ried out to the letter. The *vork on the in ­
terior of the bouse on Dublin Point w ill be 
commenced the first week in November.
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A THOMASTON FIRM’S FLEET
T h a t  I s  T ossed  a b o u t  B y  E v e r y  W in d  T h a t  
B lo w s  A cr o ss  th e  O cean ’s B o so m .
A  call at the sail loft and office of Messrs. 
D u n n &  Elliott found them busily at work 
w ith  a crew on sails for sch. M yra B. Weaver 
of New York. M r. E llio t was at bis desk 
checking out dividends and writing letters, 
but kindly fuinished your correspondent the 
following information about their fleet of 
nineteen vessels:
Sch. D . H . divers, Colcord, is loadirg coal 
at Newport News for Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Sch. Robert McFarland, Montgomery, is at 
Noank, Conn , discharging lumber from Bruns 
wick, Ga.
Sch. Hat'.ie Dunn, Poland, is at Ponce, 
Puerto Rico, and will come to some port in 
•.be United States.
Sch. Cora Dunn, Harrington, is at Phila­
delphia loading for Key West.
Sch. James Young, Thorndike, is at New  
York discharging lime from Thomaston.
Sch. W illie  H . Child, Giles, is bound from 
Blue H ill to Key West with stone.
Sch. Ella M . W illey, W illey, is at New  
York discharging lumber from St. Simon’s, 
Ga. T h e  Willey has recently returned from 
a voyage to Africa.
Sch. Melissa A. W illey is bound from 
Biunswick, Ga., to Boston with hard pine 
lumber.
Sch. Pbineas W . Sprague, Dunn, is on the 
way from Trinidad to N ew  Y ork with a cargo 
of asphalt.
Sch. Carrie Strong, Strong, is loading guano 
at New York for Savannah, Ga.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick is at N ew  York, hav­
ing recently arrived there with lumber from 
Brunswick, Ga.
Scb. C. S. Glidden, Tales, is on the way 
from Tampico to Port Tam pa to load phos­
phate rock for Baltimore.
Sch. Bcnj. C. Frith, Keen, is at St. Lucia
»d will load asphalt at Trinidad for New  
York.
ach. Lizzie Carr, Teel, is at N ew  York dis­
charging stone from Long Cove, M e.
Sch. Jennie F. W illey is at New York with 
a cargo of rock.
Sch. Lizzie Heyer is bound from Fernan­
dina, Fla., io New York with lumber.
Sch. Almena W illey is voyaging from Ban­
gor to New York with lumber.
Sch. Sadie C. Sumner is at Buenos Ayres 
discharging lumber from Boston.
Scb. T . W . Dunn, Bond, is at C harlestoi, 
S. C., loading phosphate rock for W eymouth, 
Mass.
W ith these vessels continually on the in< ve 
there is hardly a gale that sweeps the Atlandv 
ocean that does not bring disaster in wm« 
form to one of them. Every wind that blous 
is a fair wind to some of them, helping to 
roll the dividends into the pockets of tbeir 
owners.
The care and management of the fleet rests 
principally upon the junior member of the 
firm, M r. Elliot, who carries on the large cor 
tespondence involved without the aia of 
clerk or typewriter. This firm have built no 
vessels the past three years, but have lost sev 
eral from various causes. W hen the M cK in ­
ley good times strike navigation so that the 
dividends shall pour io as io former times, 
this firm will be quick to respond to the de­
mand for more tonnage.
M ervvn Ap Rice, 
ATTORHEY HD COUNSELLOR AT LAY 
407  M ain S treet, 
e. O. Box 101*. ROOK LAUD. MALKA
DR. A. W . TAYLOR
D E N T I S T .
OPERATIVE k MECUAN1CAL DENT18TRY 
Crown and  Bridgework.
Gold sud Vuicauite Plates full or partial. 
Opposite Thorudlke Hotel. Rockland
C A S T O R  IA





It  is about the time of year for "Professor” 
Wilson to mane another '‘explanation’’ on 
the interesting question of tariff b ill, nor to 
compare it with his own effort in that line.
The receipts under the new tariff law are 
steadily mounting upward. For the second 
half of \ugust, ihe first half of September, 
and the second half of September tF ty  were, 
respectively, in round numbers, £9,000,000, 
£10,000,000, £11,000.000.
The sound-money Democrats see now that 
they were wise in standing firmly against the 
silver craze. I t  is being abandoned by even 
the men who led last year’s fight, and the 
bulk of the Democracy is making ready to 
fall in line with the f  irmer leaders of the 
party.
W ho can say that the Democrats of the 
South are not loyal to their party? They have 
eve n suspended the shooting o f colored office­
holders until after the Ohio election, because 
it might interfere with the party in attempt 
ing to capture colored votes in that state at 
tt e approaching election.
Have the gold bugs captured Colorado? 
That state, it is now announced, will add 
£20,000,000 to the gold of the country this 
y- ar from her own mines, and it is probable 
that the ’otal gold production o f the world in 
1S97 will aggregate £250,000,000, a sum 
vastly greater than is needed to keep pace 
with the growth of population and business of 
0 e  world. 4
Ignatius Donnelly and other Populist lead­
ers are out with an appeal to all Populists to 
contribute ten cents each to raise the m oit- 
gage on the home of Mrs. Lease. Bui the 
Populists have refused to contribute, on the 
ground, as one-of them in Kansas expresses 
it, that "M rs. Lease is making a good thing 
out of the H enry George campaign, so that 
she is able to wear silks-and satins and dia­
monds, and live at a fashionable hotel in 
New York City.”
Those blasted Britishers continue to send 
over gold into this country. Every few days 
bring announcements of another shipment of 
British gold, and rppeals are made for its 
acceptance by the treasury, which now has 
more ot the yellow metal than it needs. Are 
they determined to embarrass the Republican 
administration by forcing gold into the treas­
ury when it does not want it?
The rapid decadence of the free-coinage 
craze is shown by the fact that its chief defen­
der, M r. Bryan, is rigorously excluded from 
the states where this fall’s campaign is con­
sidered of serious importance. In  Ohio, 
Maryland, New York, and other states where 
there is a real contest be has been given to 
understand that be is not wanted, and other 
free-silver shouters are also barred.
The earnings of the second month o f the 
Dingley law were greater than those of the 
second month of the Wilson law, notwith­
standing the favorable conditions under which 
the Ylilson law came into existence and the 
exact reverse with the Dingley law. The  
officials of the Treasury Department predict 
that the revenues of the law when it shall 
have gotton into normal condition w ill he 
ample to meet the expenses of the govern­
ment.
Protection means increased manufactures 
at home.
Increased manufactures means increased 
employment.
Increased employment means increased 
earnings.
Increased earnings mean increased con­
sumption.
Increased consumption means increased 
demand for articles consumed.
Increased demand for articles consumed 
means increased prices.
D o you understand now how it is that all 
articles which the farmer has to sell have ad­
vanced in price?
Reports from Onio show that the Dem o­
crats have absolutely abandoned the silver 
issue. Aside from the opening speech o f M r. 
Chapman, their candidate for Governor, no 
Democ*atic orator has opened his lips on the 
silver question and those who attempted or 
proposed to do so were promptly deported 
from the state by the chairman of the party. 
When it is considered that the Democratic 
platform adopted in that state only ninety 
days ago discussed nothing but silver, the 
rapidity af the change which has come over 
the public mind under the prosperity follow­
ing the enactment of the protective tarifl is 
pbenomal.
The Philadelphia Record says that the 
Dingley law comes thundering down the line 
in the second month of its operation, with a 
deficit of three and a half million dollars. 
W hat a noise there must have been in the 
second month of the Wilson law when the 
deficit was thirteen and a half million !
The business men of the country are again 
exerting themselves in those states where the 
stiver issue has come into prominence in the 
fall’s campaign. The i t  markable aligning of j 
the business forces of the country against 
the campaign of anarchy and repudiation of 
last year showed that business men were 
fully alive to the death blow which was be­
ing aimed at them by the Bryani‘ es, and 
their preseut activity in c e ith n  states attests
hat they are determined to lend their active 
fforts to campaiens as long as there is any
vitality left in the free-silver fallacy.
A  couple of months ago the free-traders 
looked complacently at the large exportations 
o f manufactures under the Wilson law, and 
were only waiting to point exultantly to the 
falling off of these exportations under the 
new law. It  seems, Im ^ever, that they were 
wrong, as usual. The first month of the op­
erations of the Dingley law showed a larger 
exportation of manufactured articles than for 
any corresponding month of preceding years. 
So much for their statements that the en­
actment of a protective revenue law would 
cut off our market abroad for American nian- 
factures.
W hat were some of those remarks that 
were heralded around from Popocratic stump 
to stump last year, to the effect that our cur­
rency was so limited and contracted that we 
could not do business, and that the only hope 
for a return to prosperity was through the 
free coinage of silver at 16 to 1 ? I t  is quite 
evident to observant men that some of these 
P pocrats were laboring under a mistake, 
bee use by reference to the election returns 
of 1896 it will be seen that the free-coinage 
proposition was not adopted, and here we 
find in the country to-day nearly u hundred 
million dollars more in circulation than there 
was a year ago, and not a dollar of it free 
silver. Gold alone has increased in circula­
tion in the last year over fifty million dollars.
BryaD, free silver, single-taxism, and social 
ism are all pretty much 01 a lot. The other 
day John G. Sbaoklin, the Democratic N a ­
tional Committeeman fr«»n> Indiana, accosted 
M r. Bryan as the " n tx t President of the 
United State*,” and the same day was 
quoted io a New York dispatch as saying: 
"W ere 1 in New York I  would support Henry 
George, because he is the only exponent, 
among the candidates f**r mayor, of ihe prin­
ciples decided at the Chicago convention, ab- 
s lute loyally to which is the lest of true 
D tu iocracy” Greeting Bryan as the ntxt 
President aud the same day announcing sup­
port of Henry George, »ho  is rallyiug to bis 
standard all the sn glc-tax’-rs, discontents, 
and red flayers in New \o r k ,  brings free 
silver ami all these other "principles” in very 
close touch.
CORBETT THE MIGHTY
Recommends Dr. Greene’s Nervura for 
Strength, Power and Vigor.
It I n v ig o r a t e s  t h e  B lo o d ,  M a k e s  S t r o n g  N e r v e s  
a n d  P o w e r f u l  M u s c le s .  It R e v i t a l i z e s  t h e  
S y s t e m ,  G iv in g  H e a l th ,  S t r e n g t h ,  E n e r g y  
a n d  P o w e r .
/ /A
//ro M ftto ro .fam tiG H rrD  iSo3. ‘ ■ t
JAMES J. COR1IETT.
James J. Corbett is w ithout doubt the'famed athlete, who states that he has long 
strongest and most powerful athlete in the known o f this wonderful remedy. I t  Is pre­
world. Ilis  wonderful records, magnificent scribed and recommended as the greatest 
physique and splendid physical condition strengthencr and health giver by the most 
render him the proper person to point out to eminent o f the world’s physicians, and it has 
others the best wav in which to obtain that cured a greater number of people than any 
mighty strength of muscle, vigor of nerves'other medicine known to science. I t  makes 
and perfect physical condition which is the the sick well. I t  makes the weak strong. I t  
doslro of every man and woman, for perfect gives the fullest power, vigor and strength to 
health is what all want, and good health everybody .because it puts everybody in sound
always comes only from sound physical vigor 
and vitality.
W hat you must have, therefore, to make you 
strong, to give you life, vim , energy and am­
bition, to make you do your work with case, 
to eat and sleep well and wake mornings fresh 
and vigorous, is to see first of all if  you arc in 
sound health. I f  you feel languid, weak or 
nervous, if your work tires you and you wake 
mornings unrefreshed, without appetite or 
energy, you are far from being well. In  fact 
you are on a dangerous road to sickness and 
breaking down. I f  you have headache, neu­
ralgia, rheumatism, stiffness and lameness, 
back or side ache, dyspepsia, liver or .kidney'
and perfect physical condition
James J. Corbett says:
” I  have long been acquainted with the fame 
of D r. Greene’s N ervura and the beneficial 
results o f its use in cases of m any of my 
friends, and I  have no hesitation in recom­
mending its use to others.
J a m e s  J . C o r b e t t .”
Get D r. Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve 
remedy at once, and pet back not only your 
health, but that high degree of strength, power 
and vigor of which you are capable. D r. 
Greene’s Nervura w ill do it. I t  w ill first make 
you well, then make you strong with the 
mighty power of perfect development of nerve
trouble, or any other disorder, however slight, and physical vigor. . «
you should immediately s e e to  getting hack D r. Greene’s Nervura is the prescription and
your health, and with it the fullest measure of discovery of a physician Greene, 34
strength and power of which your system is ,Temple Place, Boston, Mass., who la the most 
capable. successful physician in curing diseases. He
l’he wav to do it is by using D r. Greeno’sJ w ill give you consultation, exam ination and 
N ervura blood and nerve remedy. I t  is adv’cc, cither personally or by letter, absolute- 
recoinmended by James J. Corbett, the world ly  free of cb
IN AND OUT
T w o  R o c k la n d  P h y s ic ia n s  P a y  P r o fe s s io n a l  
T r ip  to  O ne o f  th o  Q u a rr ie s .
W arren Carr, wbo has been passing a vaca­
tion of a couple of weeks on the Penobscot 
and in Rockland, returned this week and 
while busy in his shop the other day, says the 
Bath Independent, was describing a visit be 
made to the limerock quarry of Perry Brothers.
W arren said that as he stood on the plat­
form at the edge of the big hole and looked 
down 26^ feet to the bottom of the quarry it 
seemed like looking into the bowels of the 
earth. The workmen on the bottom didn’t 
appear to be more than a foot high and a yell 
down there couldn’t be heard at the top. A ll 
communication was by electricity.
Separating the quarry now being worked 
from the old quarry is a partition of worthless 
rock about 10 feet wide. O n one side of this 
is a lake of water 160 feet deep.
The men are sent down and hauled up by 
drags attached by three chains at the corners 
to the windlass rope and persons thus going 
down or coming up do so at their own risk, 
as placards of the company announce.
Once an accident happened, necessitating 
the attendance of two physicians, who, arriv­
ing at the quarry, said that they couldn’t make 
the descent on the drags.
The quarry men allowed that they’d have 
to and by force put them on the drags and 
lowered them io the bottom.
After attending the victims the doctors 
were in a quandary. They didn’t dare to re­
turn the same way they came down, one e x ­
perience being sufficient. The only other 
way up was by ladders, 265 feet, not a cheer­
ful climb they thought. But they decided to 
try the ladders.
They were cautioned o f the danger, but 
began to climb and had gone some 70 feet, 
when one looked down. H e  began to lose 
bis bead at the dizzy down look. Then the 
other looked down and both hesitated and 
stopped.
Some of the quarrymen, fearing this, bad 
followed up the ladder hebiud the physicians 
and yelled at the top of their voices: "D o n ’t 
look dow n: Look up for your lives. Keep a 
climbing I”
The professional men were encouraged and 
heeded the advice. They stuck like tquirrels 
to the ladders and kept on, the quarrjm en  
behind encouraging and driving them up un­
til all arrived safely on the quarry edge. 
During that perilous climb (be doctors got 
more gray baira than io all the previous years 
of tbeir lives.
The calamity howlers should take off tbeir 
smoked glasses and look around. They will 
find that the factory smoke in the sky will 
protect their orbs from the too dazzling beams 
of the M cKinley prosperity.
PIKE TREE CONES
Biddeford i .  considering the question 
whether the people will be better pleued to 
h,»e their children walk farther to school be­
came of conaolidating the three grammar 
achool., each with a male principal, into one, 
with one male principal, or tt. go on paying 
the b ill, now necenary.
In  about four weeka work w ill commence 
on the big iron ahlp which Arthur Sewall &  
Co. have concluded to have built at Bath. 
Crew, have been busy for aeveral weeks 
getting the yard in readine,, for building. 
H on. Arthur Sewall who is traveling in the 
.outh with M r,. Sewall, w ill return home 
early next month.
Loienxo DeBeck, of West Franklin, takes 
good care of bia possessions or some of them  
at least. H e  has a lantern in excellent con­
dition which h's father bought 46 years ago 
and a gun in good shooting order, that wa, 
owned by b i, great grandfather more than 
too years ago. M r. DeBeck must be a gen­
tleman of uncommon thrift.
A t the headquarters o f the state health 
hoard at Augusta, the work of analyzing a 
large quantity o f water sent from diflerent 
towns and cities in the state is going steadily 
on. ‘T h is  is the season of the year,” says an 
official, “ when the people begin to grow 
frightened and want the water analyzed that 
they may determine whether or not there are 
any typhoid germs in i t ”
A  distinguished member o f the M aine  
Legislature, Hon. B. F. Ham ilton o f Bidde­
ford, declares that if  he goes back another 
winter he will have a law passed that no 
gunner who goes into the M aine woods shall 
be allowed to shoot more than one man at a 
trip. H e  thinks there is more need of fixing 
the lim it upnn the number ol dead men than 
upon the number of dead deer.
Mrs. Almira A. Davis of Waldoboro has a. 
spinning wheel that she has used constantly 
ever since she was 13 yesrs of age. When 
she began to use it, she w a, so short that she 
was obliged to walk on a plank to reach the 
wheel while spinning. She learned to spin 
on swingling tuw, and then on a bunch of 
tangling rolls. She is now 74 yesrs old, and 
doea the housework for a family of five per­
sons.
A North Abington, Mass., clergyman has 
been delivering a discourse upon the Brock­
ton fair and the race by M aine horses driven 
by women come, in for his especial criticism. 
He asks, “ Is it really necessary to have 
women horse jockeys driving in a ‘woman’s 
race,’ in order to keep up with the tiroes and 
make that fair a success. Women would 
look less unseemly riding astride in a run­
ning race. Is there not some womanly way
i f  protest in which women of position and 
influence could so express themselves that 
women horse jockeys would not appear 
again?”
It  is a new thing for M aine to have a 
railroad sold at public auction but that is 
what w ill be done on Nov. 23 when the 
Franklin & Megantic road w ill be sold to 
-atisfy a claim of about 818,000. W hile it 
has for the past few year, been of frequent 
occurence in the western state, to have 
small roads sold at auction Maine roads have 
enjoyed prosperity or have at least kept 
from public sale. The Franklin  & Megantic
i i  a small, narrow gauge road which was 
built principally for lumbering business and 
f i r  the past few years its freight traffic, which 
is about its only source o f revenue, has been 
almost wholly cut of).
Sewall D . Nutting of Skowhegan, who 
was committed Thursday to the insane 
asylum at Augusta ia the same man wbo 
went into the police station at Brockton, 
Mass, a few days ago, ana asked the assis­
tance of the police in finding Miss Grace 
Stevenson, whom it w ill be remembered dis­
appeared from her home in Brookline. Mass., 
several months ago. N utting raid at the 
time that Miss Stevenson had agreed to meet 
him and that they were going to be married, 
fb e  nun who has always been a day laborer, 
wa, accordingly locked up and after a time 
bts place of residence was located at Skow­
hegan and be was sent to that town bv the  
Brockton authorities. Wednesday he be 
came very violent and it was found necessary 
to commit him to the asylum. H is mind 
seems to be all the time centered on Miss 
Stevenson.
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
MILWAUKIE, WISCONSIN
H E N R Y  L . P A L M E R , P res id en t




Income, 6 months, ............................................................
Disbursements, 6 months, 1897 ................................
Excess Income over Disbursements.............
S ix  M o n th s ' Progress
Increase in Assets...........................
Increase in S u rp lu s ................................
Increase in Insurance in force........
....$97,960,025 78 






..................................... 1 .858 .769 12
............................. 14,413,681 00
Dividends in this Company are unequaled.
Dividends regulate Hie cost of insurance.
The New ANNUAL DIVIDEND Policy of Hie Northwestern GUARAN­
TEES Dufliiite and Stuted Cash, Loan, Paid-up and Extended Insurance 
values. 72
C. H - D U flT O f i,  -  qipinnL W t
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
WANTED
study. Bookkt
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whose education lias been 
finished in Public Schools, Acadomies aud Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses of 
ookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type­
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. If you want a 
position and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons 
(by mail) i.n S h iip lljit id  p h o n e tic  tshorthand  to
N ew  Y o rk
R o e k lu u d  la  T h o r o u g h ly  A liv e .
There seems to he apathy io national guard
circles in Lewiston and Augusta too, for in 
neither ut those ctiies will there he any field 
day exercises. Lewiston, a few years ago, 
was a hot bed ot militia interest, but such is 
no longer the cate. What is the matter with 
the nations) guard of Maine aud are the re 
subs ju ’ tifjm g  the expenditure?— Bangor 
Commercial.
o r t h e B u s in e s s
I n s t itu te
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America.
81 E. 1251b St., New York.
We train for practical work(ti i o o rra u i o nuvia m .------
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business aud 
Shorthand Courses. Yr" ■'a"~
S5 Reward
(or Vlrst^’hd orm sttou  o f  a  vacancy for a Bookkeeixir, Su-uoarapher, 
Ch rk or T e l,g r a p h  Oovraror. a h ich  we s u u e , . f u l ly  OIL C o iu p cu n t  u ! l ip p n : . l  l o W l u c s a  h o u .e s  w ith o u t charge. T housands of
uIh from  B in k vrh . M1 rebautu and pruuiin* n t patrons ev ery w h ere . Studeutu eu ler  
N o vuciiiloiiM. F xpvubi i, luodvrule. Uuilruud if'urt l*aid. Addreaa (.tMiUion Ihut
u ilfjju  I OLKMK  A T  o. O A IK  MS, fuuuliktry ,it , K. Y.
T H E  K< (E L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y . O C T O B E R  30 R 97
Goods are the Best 








Cor. Main & Myrtle Sts., Rockland
Make Cooking j
E a sy !
'* D on’t try to 
£  keep house without a *
GLENWOOD
S . M .  V E A Z IE ,  R O C K L A N D , M E
MONHtBM
The Hibernian are finally engaged getting
ready for lobttering-------Scb. Clara & Mabel,
Capt. R. M . Leeman ol Briatol, loaded with
dry fiih here laat week for Pottland-------Rev.
W m. E. Brewiter of Rockland ia in town and 
will hold meetinga the coining week— - P i t  t 
Lowell of lluckipori ia en Ihe iiland awaiiinc 
Ihe arrival of a barque from St. Johns, which
he w ill lake to Bangor-------Harriaon Humph
rey took a trip to Boothbay Saturday on the
mail packet------ Miss Eunice Reed i f  Ilooth-
hay was the gut si of Etq. Davis and wile last 
week. Henty Robinson of Cushing was in 
town last week with a nice lot of butter and
apples------Quite a heavy sea prevailed here
the most of last week but fortunately did no
damage------Constable John R. Griffin and
wile have gone to Rockport, Mass, on a visit
Is the BEST HEATER in the World.
A fact that hns been demonstrated by every person 
who haa uaed oue. Our apace will not allow ua to 
deacribe It. Wo have one In our atore. Come In 
and aee It. S52tf
Jonathan Crockett,
M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ___
Health is W ea’th!
Dr. E. C. W est’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
T H E  ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
$ 1 .0 0  P ac k ag e  fo r  
6 P ackag es  fo r
70c
$4.00
G uaran teed  to  be Ihe G enuine.
B O LD  O N L Y  B Y
W. J. Coakley
R O C K L A N D . M E.
M a ll O rd ere^ P rom p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
H a v a n a  -  T obacco
H » a  a d v a n c e d  o v e r
BO p e r  c e n t  In  p r ic e
No Advance in Price Means No Havana 
in the Cigar.
W o tiso tbo flneet H a v a n a  T obacco  
w o can buy in  th e  m an u fa c tu re  o f
J. W. A. Cigar
A n d  in  o rd e r  to  m ain ta in  tbo high 
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  f o r  w hich  lids 
c ig a r  is n o ted  we a re  o b liged  to  ad ­
v an ce  Ihe p rice  o f  sam e to  co rre sp o n d  
as n e a r  as possib le  to  the  ad v an ce  in 
p r ic e  o f  H av an a  T obacco .
Call lur the J. W. A. Cigars and yon
w il! m ake no in islake .
J. ff. Utaoii Cigar Co.,
f lA N U F A C T U R E R S .
AllThe People
Art* uot nwuro of the great vailety of good* we 
carry lu our store. We huve inuuy thinwa useful 
for the household a* well ua for outside work 
We have u large assortment ot
W O O D E N  W A R E
—8 U C H A 8 -
P a ils  W a s h  T u b s ,
Iro n in g  B oard s.
B ro o m s an d  th e  lik e
A large assortment of Tinware, the variety of 
which needs no description.
We have the Largest and Beat Display of 
Baskets to be found io the city. All sizes.
Then for outdoors we have—
S hovels, Spades, Hoes, 
F orks , Rakes and  such 
th in g s- : ; :
CIDER PR ESSES aud many articles for the use 
of Farmers
'i he room at our command is too limited to 
eiiumeiute ull that we could mention, hut we will 
gladly show you around If you call at our store.
Chas. T. Spear
G R A IN  M E R C H A N T  
R o c k la n d , • M a in e .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
A perm anent, original and copyrighted fea tu re . Please eend any sueeestions 
or recipes to  our special editor, addresdbd
GOOD COOKERY,
Dorchester, Mass.
There is mere catarrh in this section ol the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last lew years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in­
curable. Science haa proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only conatitutional cure on the 
market. It  ia taken internally in doses from 
to  drops to a teaspoonful. It  acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They oiler one hundred dollars for any cate it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi­
monial!. Address,
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the best.
(Copyright).
My Dear Mllll G iant:
You need m t have felt a t all timid 
about asking me for "hints" for the easy  
running of the dom estic wheels, t o r  that 
Is Just one of the things about which I 
km expected to udvlse. Of course you  
have been presented with cook books 
and recipes from aunts and cousins, and 
your mother-lr.-luw, but the things 
w hich try the patience of young house­
keepers like yourself are the little  things 
which one generally has to learn by ex ­
perience, and a le  seldom written about.
Now , one of the latest wrinkles In Im­
proved housekeeping is the use of kero­
sene oil for all sorts of things, but I feel 
like exclaim ing from the housetop  
"Don't!" Some one w ill tell you to dust 
the furniture with a  soft flannel 
m oistened with kerosene; another will 
tell you that the windows will shine like 
diam onds If you put a  few drops of this 
oil In the water In which they are 
washed; and another w ill sing the 
praises of It when used for laundry pur­
poses, but I say  "Don'tl”. In the llrst 
cose, the furniture will look beautiful 
ju st a fter  you have dusted, but In an 
hour the dust will settle and cling to 
the furniture In suoh a  w ay as  to d is­
courage one; so too with the windows— 
a  coatin g  of line dust w ill spread over 
the g lass, until It looks like fog, and us 
to the w ashing—any one with any 
delicacy of the sense of sm ell will say  
w ith  me, "Don’t!"
Of course you know how to m ake good 
bread, and the next Important thing Is 
to take good care of IL The practice 
of wrapping each loaf In oiled paper, us 
la done by llrat-elass bakers, m ay well 
be followed In the private household, i t  
la then protected from dust, and the 
paper prevents the m oisture from e s ­
caping and keeps the bread fresh. Be 
very careful to keep the bread can sweet 
and dry.
Do not leave your wooden wore cook­
in g  utensils unscalded, and thus allow  
them to become m usty and warped.
Do not forget to set the bread a n d  cuke  
can s In the sun for half on hour after  
scalding.
W hen you have crusts or broken pieces 
o f bread put them In a  tin dish, brown In 
th e  oven, grate them line and put In a  
closely-covered Jar. You w ill And them  
invaluable for croquettes, sauces and 
th e  like.
You w ill And tliat lemons are Improve d 
and kept fresh by keeping In cold wutei 
or In the Ice chest until ready for use.
Bometlme you m ay have a  piece of 
m eat or some poultry which seem s 
tough. A spoonful ot vinegar added to 
th e w ater In which they are boiled will 
m ake them much mors tender.
In roasting m eat pour the grease out 
o f the pan before it lias a  chance to  
burn.
V egetables with a  strong flavor, such 
a s  onions, turnips and cabbage, should 
be put Into oold water a t first.
To test the purity of your cofTee, and 
to detect adulteration by the addition of 
chicory, place a spoonful of the coffee 
g en tly  on the surface ot a  g lass ot cold 
water. The pure coffee w ill float for 
som e time, and scarcely color the water, 
w h ile chicory will rapidly absorb th • 
w ater, sink to the botton, and color it a 
reddish tint as It falls.
To have custard or squash pies a  rich 
even brown when done, sprinkle u little  
powdered sugar over the top Just before 
putting  In the oven.
Baked potatoes are a favorite break­
fast dish, but great care should be taken 
to  w ash them thoroughly because of t .- 
exten sive use of parls green by m any 
farm ers to rid the vines of potato bui c 
R inse off the first coat of dirt, and then 
scrub them  with a ooarse cloth.
If  John should be late to dinner keep 
the food hot for him by covering It 
closely and settin g  It In a  pan of hot 
w ater In the oven. This w ill prevent its 
drying.
If  you have cream to whip for your 
chocolate be eure that It Is very cold 
w hen you begin. Rise you m ay have 
butter Instead of the delicate, frothy 
Whipped cream desired.
Naw I  trust these practical and well 
tried bints may prove of real value to 
you, a s  they have to




All the fruit that requires paring 
should be put Immediately In very  cold 
water and allowed to stand a few  m in­
utes, to prevent Its becoming discolored. 
W hen fruit Is very tender and you de­
sire to keep the shape and color, dip It 
quickly into stron.; lemon Juice. This Is 
much better than using alum. The alum  
can scarcely be recommended.
MILK JELLY.
To make milk Jelly, take two calves 
feet, well cleaned and place them In a 
Jar and add a quart of water and the 
sam e quantity of new milk. Cover the 
Jar quite close and bake for three hours 
In a moderate oven. W hen cold, remove 
all f a t  If any flavor Is wished, bake 
In It lemon peel or spice and add a  little  
sugar.
R U S K S .
(M rs . F .  L .  G ille t te .)
Two cups of raised dough, one cup of
■ugar, one-third cup of Cottolene, two  
w ell-beaten eggs, one-half feaspoonful 
of soda, flour. Mix all together thor­
oughly w ith  the hands, adding sufficient 
flour to m ake It stiff enough to mold. 
Set It to rise; when light m ake Into bis­
cuits and place on greased tins. Pierce 
the tops with a fork, then glaze them  
with sugar and milk. Bake In a m od­
erate oven. Seme add dried currants 
and a  teaspoonful of grated nutm eg  
while m ixing.
R A ISIN  CAKE.
Take a  cup of m olasses, one of butter, 
one of milk, three of flour, two of chopped 
raisins and a trospoonful of salcralue. 
Spice to taste. Soften the butter and 
beat It and the m olasses together; then 
add the m ilk and then the flour. In which 
the saleratus has been mixed, and laatly 
the raisins. Bake In a  m oderate oven.
C O F F E E  C A K E .
One-half cup butter, one cup brown 
■ugar, one cup m olsassess, one cup 
strong coffee (boiled), one beaten egg. 
four cups flour, one heaping teaspoonful 
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder, 
one tablespoonful cinnamon, one tea ­
spoonful cloves, two pounds seedless 
raisins, one-quarter pound sliced c it­
ron. Dredge the fru it and add last. Bake 
one hour.
BR EA D SAUCE.
P u t into a  double boiler two generous 
cups o f milk and place over the fire. Add 
one-quarter of an onion and one cup 
of finely sifted bread crumbs. Cover 
and let It sim m er tw enty  m inutes 
Take out the onion and add a  table- 
spoonful of butter and season with salt 
and a  tiny pinch of mace. The sauce Is 
then ready to serve.
CORN PIE.
One oan of com  (or an equal amount 
of fresh oom pulp), two eggs beaten 
light, one cup of sw eet milk, one tab le­
spoonful of butter and pepper and salt 
to taste. Pour In to  greased pie tins u n i  
bake In a  moderate oven until brown. 
An excellent dish for luncheon and oue 
Which g ives satisfaction also.
COLD PUDDING.
B y  taking layers of sponge coke and 
putting between them while hot a Ailing 
composed of one quarter of a pound of 
finely chopped figs, one-half cup of 
chopped and seeded raisins, and the 
sam e of blanched and finely chopped 
almonds, a very delicious dessert to eut 
w ith fruit sauce Is made. W hipped 
cream  Is very good with this.
L U N C H E O N  P E A C H E S .
The Juice of a can of peaches m ust be
drained Into the chafing dish, and sugur. 
a  bit of dried orange peel and a  little  
fruit Juice added. W hen this Is very hot 
the peaches are put In and the m ixture 
thoroughly stirred. For luncheons Ibis 
Is very nice, and Is quickly and easily  
prepared. Fresh peaches m ay be used 
Is preferred.
L I G H T  C A K E .
Mix one-half a  cup of butter, one cup 
o t  sugar, three quarters of a  cup of milk, 
two eggs, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder and one and three-quarters cups 
o t  f lo u r .  Flavor with vanilla. This 
rsalpe la excellent for W ashington pies, 
as well as for a sim ple take.
A P R IC O T  T O A S T .
A  good w a y  to in a k s  a p ric o t to a s t Is 
to sites dow n a  m ilk  ro ll a b o u t o n e -h a lf  
In c h  th ic k  and  f r y  those slices In  b u t­
te r  t i l l  o f a  golden b ro w n ; m e a n w h ile  
tu r n  th e  liq u o r fro m  a  can  ot a p rico ts  
In to  a  c lean  pun an d  add  one ounce o f 
p o w d ered  sugar. P lace  a  h a lf  a p ric o t  
on each slice o f fr ie d  toast, cup aide u p ­
p e rm o s t. p lace a  k ern e l In  each cup. p our  
th e  sy ru p , etc., w h ich should h ave boiled  
up . o ver th e  a p rico ts  an d  toast, p lace a  
te a a p o o n fu l of th ic k  c re a m  In  each  a p r l-  
e o l a n d  serve  hot.
FIG FROSTING.
One cup of sugar, five tableapoona of 
oold wader, boiled together seven m in­
utes. Beat the w4i4te of one egg and 
pour the sugar oyer IL Chop baJf a 
pound o< figs fine and mix.
C  O  A  
FOR BRfAKEAST a  SUPPER 
r p u -r e ! h e a l t h f u l ::4 4BWBY’ A L j., S H O D tR S / v * .
HOPE
W est H ope .— M r. and Mrs. F. I I .  Beiry 
of Rockland called on Mrs. Berry's brother E. 
C. Gould recently— Mrs. E. B. Robinson re­
turned from Rockland Saturday. She was 
accompanied by Miss Mary Lermond and 
M is. W alter Mayo— Mrs. Mattie Merrifield 
and Mrs. Tbeora Gould called on M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Gleason of Union recently— Mif-s 
Cora Wellman very pleasantly entertained a 
party of her friends Wednesday evening. Ice 
cream and cake was served— F. W. Taylor 
and wife were the gue«ts of M r. and Mrs. 
Granville Lawrence of Pleasantville Sunday—  
M r. and M is. George W ellman attended the 
funeral of M r. W ellm an’s brother Edmund 
W ellman of Thomaston Monday— Mrs. Ellen 
H ill  and Mrs. Alice Wellman were in Warren 
last week to visit their sister Mrs. Emily 
Harding, who is quite sick— Mrs. Ida  Payson 
of East Union was in this place Sunday.
D w ig h t , I llino is, O ct. 13,1896. 
T o  w hom  it  m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  Is b u t one K eeley  In s t i tu te  
a u th o rized  by us to  do  btisinesH as such 
in the  s ta te  o f  M aine an d  that o n e  is 
located  a t P o r tla n d , u n d e r  the  m an ag e­
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. H is physicians 
are especially  in stru c ted  at D w ig h t, 
111., by D r . K eeley , in th e  co rrec t ad ­
m in istra tio n  o f  tho K eeley  tre a tm e n t 
fo r  the cu re  o f  alcoholic  in eb rie ty  and  
d ru g  u sing .
A ll K eeley  rem ed ies  a re  m an u fa c ­
tu re d  by us at D w ig h t, III., and  can ­
not be p urchased  fo r  use in tl»e s ta te  o f  
M aine excep t by the  K eeley  in s t itu te  
at P o r tla n d , hence, th e  g en u in e  K eeloy 
tre a tm e n t in ad m in iste red  on ly  by  said 
In stitu te  w ith in  said s la te , all c la im s to 
th e  c o n tra ry  b e ing  m ade w ith  in ten t to  
deceive.
T he  L eslie K. K eeley Co . 
(s ig n ed ) C u rtis  J ^ Iu d d ,
1831 f  (sea l)  Secv . an d  T reas .
ALBION
M cD o n a l d — Charlie Brown and Miss 
Lillian McCurdy visited last week with M r.
and Mrs. James Hussey-----------Mrs. L . A.
Bowler and Miss Edith Grady called on
friends here Tuesday-----------Hollis Foye and
James Hussey went to Waterville on txusine&s 
last week—-------M r. W alter Gleason of O ak­
land was this way last week buying cattle for 
beet. H e bought a nice yoke of oxen of
James Hussey-----------Mrs. I I . G. Robinson
and M ary Robinson were calling on friends
Friday------- The Smithton correspondent was
here Sunday-------George Rowe and wife of
China passed through this place Sunday en 
route for Palermo.
AMONG THE SPORTS
This victory of Dick O ’Brien over Frank 
Craig, already reported pots the former once 
more in the lead and make* him eligible to 
contests with the best fighters of the day 
D ick ’s friends hope that he will keep hi* 
head, now that he ia again in the swim and 
will take care of himself.
Craig, the defeated man, has a good record 
as a fighter, having fought a great 20 roun< 
battle with Dan Creedon some time ago an< 
having fully the best of it up to the la-t 
round, hut in the 20th Creedon pulled him­
self together and got a little the best of the 
round and was awarded the decision. O'Brien, 
it w ill he lemembered, fought a fierce io- 
round battle with Creedon and gave that 
gentleman about all he wonted, hut lost on 
account of an injury to his leg. I f  he now 
keeps his hearings and brushes up a little on 
science instead of depending upon hull 
strength to pull him through, he may go up 
against Creedon again and “ do him.’’ There 
is one other colored gentleman Dick’s 
friends would like to see him polish off, and 
that is Walcott. W e remember one August 
night two years ago, when it was hot enough 
to cook eggs without lighting n stove, 
that a number of Lewiston enthusiasts 
paid out little #3  per. for the 
privilege of sitting on some decrepit hoards 
in an old aimory building in Boston and 
seeing Walcott punch Dick out in one round, 
and we r ave never gotten ovrr it. Not thai 
we paid $3 for so little entertainment, hut 
because Dick was defeated so unsatisfactorily. 
W e always had faith in D ick’s prowess, that is 
if he would use his head a bit,and we think he 
can become a big winner yet. I t  will he 
nobody’s fault If he doesn’t.
Bath Times: The polo cranks in this city 
will he pleased to hear that Murtaugh will in 
all probability he seen in an Alameda uni­
form this season, notwithstanding he has had 
several big oilers to play elsewhere.
This item in the Salem Gazette w ill interest 
Rockland readers: “ The North street rink 
v il l  soon he a lively place. Ilipson started 
to get into condition early I his week. None 
of the other members of the team were ready 
to come out, so "H ipp ie" took a number of 
local amateurs and showed them a few points 
of the game end incidentally practiced a few 
little tricks on them himself. Bartlett is ex­
pected to arrive in Salem before the end of 
the week. H e was always in good condition 
and will not need much training. “ Billy" 
Heffernan, the goal tend, is ready to begin 
practice. >t is rumored that McGilvary of 
Woburn will be tried by Manager Carroll. 
McGilvary is a fast man and would make a 
corker to follow Ilipson. Griffin plays a 
steady game, but seems slow beside the Salem 
first rush. The Moony brothers have decided 
to return to Maine, arid this does away with 
the idea that Jimmie Moony will be tried on 
the Salem team."
The Bath Times adds that The rumor 
about McGilvary is without any foundation as 
he w ill play on the Alatnedas.
Davy Tarrant has gone into training at 
Lewiston.
Capt. Gus Campbell and Gus Gendreau, 
members of last season’s polo team and who 
w ill he with us again this season, w ill arrive 
in town Monday evening. They w ill not 
come alone as each will bring a newly wedded 
wife. Rockland will he the terminating point 
of the bridal trip. W e understand that the 
brides who have made such wise selections, 
are very popular among their acquaintances 
and are charming and accomplished young 
ladies. Campbell will again captain the team, 
•  piece of news that will he received with 
satisfaction by the greater majority of polo 
cranks. Campbell had the reputation of he 
ing the best rusher and most graceful skater 
in the Maine league last year, a reputation 
he intends to sustain this season. Gendreau 
is a star player although our people, owing to 
the lateness of the season, did not have an 
opportunity to see him at his best. Gendreau 
is a jeweler by trade and he thinks seriously 
of locating in Rockland and making his home 
here.
The purely vegetable Ingredients that give 
T r n e ’a Pin  W orm  E lix ir  lt« wonderful 
power Of expelling worms, make It also the 
beat medicine known for curing all dleeaaea 
of the mneoua membrane o f the stomach and 
bowels—one of the meet frequent conaes of 
tllneaa In children and adults. An unrivalled 
tonloand regulator of the howelaand stom­
ach. T r u e ’s  E lix ir  lias been a household 
remedy for 4ft yearn. It sets n t  once upon 
Ihe Moot I. expelling Impurities and giving 
health and new life to Ihe whole system. 
Price 3 5  c . Auk your Druggist for IL 
D r .  J .  F*. T R U K  A C O ., A n h n r n ,  M e. 
Write fur Honk—Free.
r T-T-T T..Xi-«eni.-X)*-T.>T'*T.ntvr>3i>ir-T<.T«>Sha0
CLZ'-UON R A N C E S  ANO S T O V E S
T.Jakc F rie n d s  E very w h ere




in the best manner possible
N ew  D e s ig n s , N ew  Im p rovem en ts,
but ihe  same o ld  standard o f excellence 
in every detail. A sk your dculer fo r them  
or write to the manufacturers.
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C L A R IO N . lta«. Inn.rrn.to! IIW4.
N O TIC E:
BELDING BROS. &
Silk Manufacturers,
Co., JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Soap Manufacturers.
Mesa. Jas. S. Kirk ,6 Co.,
O tietiyo , f i ls .
Obntlkmkn:—
Wo Itiivo given you r“WhlloCloud" >oti|iti thorough 
lost In washing pieces of linen embroidered with our 
“New Process" Wnslt Embroidery .Silks mid find it 
entirely satisfactory. We take ideusuro In recoin- 
inendiiiK It as a. superior article (or laundering lino 
embroidery.
Yours truly,
(S igned; H k i .o in o  linos. A Co.
R e fe rr in g  to  th e  a b o v e , w e  d e em  it im p o r ta n t  to  s ta te  
th a t  th is  le t te r  w a s  u n so lic ite d  b y  u s. W h ite  C lo u d  
S o a p  n o w  h a s  th e  h ig h e s t  a u th o r i ty  a s  its  e n d o rs e r  a s  
b e in g  su p e r io r  fo r fine  la u n d ry  w o rk . F o r  th e  b a th  a n d  
to ile t  it a lso  r a n k s  f irs t a s  a  p u re  w h ite  f lo a tin g  so ap .
J A S . S .  K IR K  &  C O .,
E s tab lish ed  1839. ChicagOb
Largest soap m anufacturers In the world.
WARREN
N o  W a k k e n .— Ed. Criw ford  was in Rock­
land Saturday------ Miss Emma Boggs is still
in very poor health.------Fred Fuller was at
h it father’s one day last w eek-------M ist Achorn
of Rockport has been visiting at Mrs. Isaac
Kallocb’s-------Brainaid Buritea was at his
borne Sunday------ Mrs. Lizzie M ank is im ­
proving a little at the present time------ Miss
Lena Kalloch has been compelled to remain 
home from school on account ot her eyes 
-------Look out boys or you will be arrested.
The new woman doesn’t faint in an emer­
gency, and of this a son of Italy is thoroughly 
convinced. H e  had been drinking something 
other than light wines und when he saw a hay- 
cart full of school girls coming toward him, 
he thought ’twould he fun to bother them. As 
he began to make himself obnoxious, one of 
the guls seized a large fish horn and blew it 
in his ear. This angered Ihe fellow and he 
tried to climb into the cart, hut at this, the 
teacher, a young w< man, seized the horse­
whip and attended to ihe man as she would 
have done with a tefiacii iy pupil. I hen the 
picnic moved towaid W interport, leaving an 
argry hut wiser man, who is all doue with 
school | icoics.
The amateur league should be a success. 
Games will he played before the opening of 
the regular league game.
The wire netting of last year will he re 
placed this winter by, fish netting. This will 
he equally pleasing to spectators and players. 
The fish netting will last longer, will not 
break as easily, is quicker mended and w ill 
not he as hard for the players to >un up 
against. The change will indeed be a de­
cided improvement.
Eugene J. O ’Connor, Jr., is “ de boss" in 
the Conneecticut league. Gene claims to 
have substantial backing and is offering big 
salaries to Maine players, especially the mem 
bera of the Rockland and Bath teams. The  
Connecticut league is not a member of the 
national league and there are no restrictions 
regarding players. Gene may he able to get 
some of the Bath players hut the Rockland 
players have not given the time to even con­
sider his offers. You see we know Gene 
down this way.
There has been quite a demand for season 
tickets hut Messrs. Bird and French have not 
yet decided whether or not they w ill issue 
any, consequently the report that season 
tickets may he procured for five dollars is a 
canard.
It will keep your chicken* mIiobk and hualthy. It 
will uiu-ke young pullet* lay early, woith it* weight 
io gold for moulting turn*, tuid pic*cot* all cJUeaae*. It 
U aXmdutely puie. Highly loiicenlnOed. In quantity 
coat* only a tenth of a cent a day. Ko other kina like it.
C 0 N 0 IT I0 N  P O W D E R
T h crvfoic.no m ailer whet kind of food you uw . mix 
with it  daily shci l‘o*d» r. Otherwise. your prottt 
th o  fail end winter will be lost when the price for eggs  
h  w ry  high. It ha»uh«  perfect mwimilgUon o f the food 
cUmcuta uuvdvd to produce health end form egg* It 
1» void by di uggUU, grocer*, feed dealcj* or by until 
I f  y o u  e a u ’ l  g e t  I I  s c u d  t o  u s . A » l t  11 m t  
Guv pack. 26 ut*. five |1 tUb can ftJ.UO. Six < un*
Exp. paid. IS. Sam i iv of Hx*T Poultlv I'aCiji «m ut five. 
LS.JOU hSOK A d h .ttC u x to m  R o u te b l. iivatvn.Ma^e.
I  he Rockland suits will be the same as last 
year.
The pocket schedule for the polo games is­
sued from this office instantly met with popu­
lar favor and from the demand a second edi­
tion w ill he necessary before many weeks 
The possessor of one of these schedules will 
he able to keep tab on every game played in 
the league. You can get them of C. E . Ris­
ing, Howard Cigar Co., H . C. Clark, W . I I .  
Kittredge, H . W . Healey at howling alley, 
Fernald, Bletben & C o , or at The Courier- 
Gazette office. You should have one to carry 
around in your vest pocket.
In  a letter sent to this city M ike O ’Malley, 
the best goal tender in the league, said he 
was in condition to play (be game of bis life 
'I bis means that the hull will have to he invis­
ible to get by M ike and iuto the cage.
AMONG THE BOWLERS
The Bangor howlers appear to bav<* a very 
good average thus far this s sson, Kenney, 
the leader, having 91.5 to his credit. The  
members of ihe team against whom Rockland 
bowled recei tly, have these averages: W ild, 
831*, Bradford, b i.2; Jordan, 8 0 3 ;  Spear, 
78; R etd , 76 7.
The little pocket schedule issued by the 
P riland candlepiu league contains some 
nierrs'mg statistics. Dyer, who belongs to 
■ ne * f Die teams, has a record of having 
howled 147, ihe highest individual score at 
canol* pin» ever made 10 the slate and very 
nearly the largest on record, we believe. In
this string he made four spares and two 
strikes. The highest tian i total f >r three ] 
strings made in Portland was a little over ; 
1400— the exact figures we cannot recall. | 
Portland has some crackajick bowlers hut just ' 
wait until Rockland tackles ’em again.
The record at Healey’s bowling alleys for a 
half string of candleplns is 8 l ,  made by F. W . 
Tim m , mate of the schooner Maynard Sum 
ner. M r. Timin fluked on the last hn’f. 
bowevt r, and ended with a score < f  116 Flu- 
record ft r a ba f had previously been hroken 
this fall by I I .  M Iiea le t who rolled 78. The 
record of the a lky  up to this season was 76 
held by M r. Healey and F. A. Winslow. The 
record for a string without spares or strikes is 
96, held by Alonzo Davis, John W . Thomas 
and M r. Winslow. For three consecutive 
strings M r. 'Thomas holds the record, 329, 
and also for five consecutive strings, 509. 
The highest individual string on the Healey  
alleys is 135 howled by M r. Healey himself. 
M r. Thomas follows with 132. There is but 
little likelihood that any o f the above records 
wiil be broken for some time to come, al 
though the Rockland howlers are putting up 
better strings on the average than they ever 
did before.
'The dollar-a day prize offered by M r. 
Healey has had a stimulating effect and there 
are many candidates for honors and dollars 
each night, 'l’he highest prize winning string 
thus far is 116 and the lowest 97. W ith Ihe 
exception of the 97 mentioned every wiuner 
has been over a hundred. During t* e first 
two weeks prizes were won as fo lkw s: Fer- 
nalu1 2, Winslow 5, Tim m  2,Hewins, Kittredge 
and Thomas, 1 each.
John W . Thomas, captain of the Rockland 
candlep in howling team has received from 
Bangor the following self-explanatory letter: 
Dear Sir:—
Contrury to plars, wu find we shall 
be unuble to vialt your oily (hi* week, uod prob ibly 
not 11 xi, b u l l  will let you kuow ut f i a t  a wi-«k 
ahead ho th»l Mr. Ii«-uli*y will know how to ur uuao 
•liould he Wunl Ui k t  ill* alley*. Il will be itupo*
•lb  e lor u* to coiuu 011 uuy other evt-ul.'g thuu 
Monday or Thursday, u* the 1 oat do<a not run 10 
our advantage at any other time. With kind re- 
aartia to all the hoy* Iroiu u* p>or defuuled cusat*, 
la in , Youraelu.,
F. W. lUed.
The local bowlers are much disappointed 
at the poslpontnent of the date but plan to 
give the Bangor folks all the' better time 
when they do come.
REAL ESTATE
T A X  NOTICE.
K n o x  C o u n ty .
T R E A SU R E R ’S ST A TE M EN T .
Of criminal coat* allowed ut tbo Heptembur Turin 
of the Hupreme Judicial Court, 1807, being th«4iaat 
term ot mild court.
Al.LOWai) IIY TIIK HtJPKKMB JUDICIAL COURT. 
Orlgloatln gbuforu the Supreme ,Judicial Court
John A. Clough 
Thoma* 11 Dunuhue 
Lewie Ii Marsh 
Edward F Hryant 
N. It. Suwel:
W. K. korerosa 
Wteph n K. OUtrluu 
lllram G. River*
I. vi llu ii
lllram (1. Kerry 









Win. A. Lyndu 
Fred C. Louralno 
Janie* II Hlinoulou 















. W. Woi.dfiian 
John L. Thomaa 
It. L Croat 
W K. Wight 
Win. II. A hltney 
K. K Wight 
K. W. McIntire 
II. L. Gr» gory 
Wl limn H. Kittredge 
Georae I*. Ginn and B. H.
Lvford 6 10
lunar*lti fiurd Foley and Hylunus
Kilvar K. Itokee 
8  W.Mualer* 
George 11. Gardner 








Laura Traey A Fred Bavage 10 14
H. 8 llew ell 4 U4
Cha* 8  Coomb* u 14












Llewellyn New burl 
J F Hopkina 
Harry .Juck*nn 
< lurence C. Houk 
F. U airen Hmlth 
Win. A. Gardiner 
Orlundo Morang 
W. J . Coakley
Originating before Rocklaud Police 
Court:
Albert I.
Keub u Carter 
Win. Davgelt 
Jehu St* rn*
Tado < 'orbran 
George A. Thomaa 
A . L. Paysou 
Ralph L. Hewett 
John A. Clough 
John 8 . Uaolell, Jr.
Laura J. Tracy and Fred 
Pavagu
Laura J. Tracy aud Fred 
Wavage











I  uni obliged to sell at A u c . 
tion for tuxes, ull Real Estate 
upon which the T ax  of 1896 
has not been paid. T his p rop­
erty will be udvertised early in 
O ctober und sold first Monday 
in Decem ber.
T heodore EJ. S imonton, 
C ollector 1896
S ept 14. 1897.
D ll CO R O B 'T M . R E A D .l IL C O  (U . D ., Iflwvaxd, M ill)
SPECIALIST — 01SEASES Of RECTUM.
170 T r e u iu u t  S tr e e t ,  H ualou.
S u n d  f o r  P a m p h l e t .  [ . f /?  -
Otfh a Hoi 
11 to 4 o'clock. I
uud H oliday* e
>• •>
C. 8 Cooinbe lu Oft
Bradford K Hart 16 17
‘ Richard Foley aud Byl
vanua Holden 1120
Igluatlug before Char 1m K. Millar, 
Ju*tke:'Trial
Stale ve. Wm. A. Gardiner 






Originating before Bllae J . Btarrett,
Trial Ju*tluv:
B ute v* Cl treuce B. Hook >>2 00
Original lug before U. U Ulmer. Trial
Ju-ike:
B lau  ve. T . C Warren |7 2  to
“ Burnham C. Bleeper 16 40
Originating before T. B. Bowden, Trial
J  nail e :
State ve. L lew elh o  Moore fift 00
" 1 eouMid Worthing 10 28














FISTULA Rockland, Got. 1ft, Lav7.
•2  448 «
R. CAMPBELL, 
Tieaaurer for Kuo* County.
TH E ROCKLAJND COURIER—G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 30, 1897.
THOMASTON > VINALHAVEN BICYCLE CONTEST
A . F. Bnrton is Betting a sarcophagus in the IQO TOtel fot each y , paid on tubterip- 
cemetery in memory of the late George R . tfon, .  -0  T1)le,  for each f t .  Contest will 
Fuller. I t  Is of granite and a fine piece o f c|01e’ Thursday, Nov. I I ,  1897 at 8 p. m. 
workmanship. j Address all commnnicatiooa to Voting Editnr,
Alice and Arthur McDonald visited Mrs. The Couriet-Gazi tte.
E. C. Moran Saturday------ Large quantities'
of grain are being received at the railroad
station------ Capt. W alter B. W illey, who has
recently made a voyage to Africa, arrived 
home Monday.
Cottage prayet meeting was held at the 
borne of Mrs. M artin, Fish street, Wednesday 
night.
Tbe W oman’s Auxilary o( tbe Congrega 
tional church, packed a barrel of clothing 
Wednesday which they w ill send to McIntosh,
Ga.
Miss Ethel W illey is visiting in Boston-------
W. E. Vinal made a business trip to Portland  
Wednesday-------E . P. Waahburn left fo t Bos­
ton and New York, Wednesday-------Capt. E .
S . Smalley is visiting in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Clifford Clark, H enry Bncklin and 
wife, Mrs. Dr. Jameson, Miss Cunningham  
and Mias Eveline Young returned from Bos­
ton Monday night.
Repairs have been made on the Thomaston 
laundry building.
Mrs. S. H . Alien entertained the Friday 
d ub  at ber borne Friday afternoon and even­
ing.
Mra. Letmond Watts, who has been spend­
ing the summer with Mrs. Elizabeth Copeland, 
left for ber home in Illinois Wednesday.
M is . Winifred Hanley is working in the
Herald office-------Mrs. P. G. Hanley and
daughter Mary are visiting relatives in 
Boston.
The public school teachers are actively at 
work preparing a school entertainment to be 
given in W att’s H a ll Nov. 10.
Miss Etta O'Brien o f the Herald force it
having a few week, vacation-------Mrs. Sanford
Parker, who hat been visiting at M ilton  
Heaton’s, hat returned to Hyde Park, Mass.
-----------Patrick Hanley is making repairs on
bis buildings on Pine street-------Miss Mary
Wilson went to Vinalhaven Wednesday-------
Ernest Wood, who has been confined to the 
house by illness, is about town again.
Miss Ardell Maxcey w ill entertain the 
M cK inley Cooking Club this afternoon.
Miss Lillian  Burbank is canvassing tbe town 
in  tbe interest o f the Ladies Hom e Journal.
Thomaston will be well represented at the 
coarse of lectures to be given under tbe 
auspices of the Young People’s Union, Rock 
land, this fall and winter. The sale o f tickets 
fo t the course has been larger than for tbe 
one last year.
Knox Lodge I .  O. G . T . have recently 
purchased a new stove for their hall.
M r. L . O. Packard, principal of the gram­
mar school was tbe representative of Thomas­
ton teachers in tbe program of the Knox  
county teachers convention Friday.
About twenty o f out young people attended 
the dance of the R . H .  S. Tuesday evening.
Thomaston people will be interested in tbe 
following item : M r. and Mrs. Joshua Mitchell 
o f Union are being congratulated upon tbe 
advent of a twelve pound boy.
Mrs. E . F . Rowell of H allow ell died Wed  
neaday at the borne of her brother in L iver­
more Falls, after but a short illness. Deceased 
was tbe wife of Judge Rowell and was well 
known in this town. She was a lady o f be 
nevolent instincts and among tbe poor peo 
pie especially her death is regretted. A . R 
Newcomb of this town made bis home with  
Mrs. Rowell for more than a dozen years.
C O U P O N
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
V I K T A . U H A . V E 1 N
R e g is t e r  On© V o te  fo r
R o a d  C o n d ition *
T h e  V o te  to  l> a te .
Maude Gray.................................................................  2579
Annie M. Coomb*..................................................2450
Un O .O . Lane............................................................ 2«<
Dora II opkin a........................... ......................
Lena If. Arey
VINALHAVEN
David S. M ullin (deceased) ha* been 
granted an increaae of pennon.
A concert and entertainment of unuiual in ­
tercut is booked to occur at Memorial ball 
Tuesday evening Nov. 9th. I t  is given by 
tbe Pioneers Institute and Industrial Home  
for tbe Blind, Hartford, Conn., and all of the 
performers are pupils of the institution. The  
proceeds go to assist in maintaining an Indus 
trial home where the young blind people of 
New England will find a refuge and be taught 
to become self-supporting. Following is tbe 
program.
TALK IS CHEAP
P E R H A P S  B U T  NOT H E R E .
W e 're  after tra d e — steady, regular, g radua lly  increas ing  
trade. H ow  are we to  get it?  N ot by foo ling people. 
T a lk in g  loud In the papers of extravagant prom ises never 
kept, may make one sale to one custom er but no more. 
W e w ant to hold o u r custom ers  and take pains to do so.
W e sell the r igh t k ind of clothes, the kind ou r custom ers  
like  to  have and at p rice s  that are sure to please. M oney 




loo volet for each #2 paid on subscriptions; 
50 votes for each 81 . C on test w ill close 
Thnrsday, Nov. I I ,  1897 at 8 p. m. Address 




W A . n  F t-U is r
R e g is t e r  On© V o te  fo r
(zVdm«)................ *...............................................
K©A(1 C o n d itio n *
Tli© V o te  to  D a te .
Edna W alt*............................   2963
Annie Hero .................................................................. 2412
Annie Kuraell..............................................................  2369
Blanche A. Crawford...............................   2013
A lito Weaver.............................................................. 1676
Elxie Merry.................................................................. 1600
Lena Caatner................................................................ 1450
Angle Leach.............. ............................ .. . . . . .  285
CAMDEN
Rev. and Mrs. V . P. W ardwell of Wiscasset
are visiting friends in town-------Mrs. Mary
Curtis is visiting in Boston-------M r. and Mrs.
Ford Knight have returned to Boston after a
visit here----- Tax Collector M iller has returned
from a gunning trip in the woods and venison
steaks are being eaten by his friends------ Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur W hite have returned to their 
home in Boston.
J. A . Brewster has a larger crew at work 
than ever and business with him is more than 
prospering. H is advertisement in Tbe  
Courier-Gazette has accomplished much in 
bringing io new business. M r. Brewster has 
put a new two horse cart on the road to be in 
charge of M r. Ellms.
Mrs. Lydia Dunham and daughter have re 
turned from a visit in Boston----------- Mrs. W il­
liam Eells has returned from a visit in Boston 
and N ew  Y ork------ Mrs. Sarah W ood hat re­
turned from a visit in Boston.
Tbe Baptist tewing circle waa entertained 
^Wednesday ofterooon by Mrs. Charles Burd. 
iFred Thorokike  of Cambridge is visiting
friends here.
Messrs. Ames <4 W right, the new proprie 
> tors of the Bay View , feel much pleased at the 
..excellent business they are enjoying.
HOPE
Abner Duntun, Jr., is visiting h is brother
Aubry Dunton in Melrose, M ata.-------Edward
Roy is suffering arith a carbuncle on his wrist
-----Ralph Bills of Camden and Lizzie Clough
o f this place called on friends in  Searsmont
last Sunday-------M r. and Mrs. W. O . Nor-
wood are happy uver tbe recent arrival of a 
tittle eon-----M r. and Mrs. Charles D yer at­
tended a birthday party at Mrs. Sprowl’s io
Appleton Monday evening-------M r. and Mrs.
II. C. Coding and Mrs. Lena Pease of W ilton  
visited at Lewis Howard's in South Hope
last Saturday------- Mrs. Charlotte Sibley and
Mrs. Julia Harwood called on friends in 
Appleton Tuesday-------M it t  N ellie  Wey­
mouth returned to her home in  Rockland
Tuesday-------Mrs. James Robbins and Ira
Robbins of Searsmont were guest of Mrs. 
Robbins parents M r. and Mrs. J. P. Hobbs
Tuesday-------A new enterprise it  talked of






Mil’s Emma L. Patterson.





Clarionet Solo—Theme and Variations,
John Madsln.
Plano Solo—Arabesque,
H. R. W. Miles.
Intermission : Exhibition of reading from raised 
print. Writing by means o f  the Braille Writer 
and an exhibition of methods employed by the 
blind In business transactions, Illustrating how
orders are taken, goods sold, accounts kept, etc. 
PART II.
Hugh de Payn’a Commaodery March—"Darkey’s 
Jubilee,"
Institution Band.
Contralto Solo—"It waa a Dream,"
Miss Emma L. Patterson.




Clarionet and Cornet Duet—"W ild Haste Galop," 
Faust
Institution Baud.
The many friends of M r. and Mrs. George
Smith of Portland formerly of thia place, will 
be grieved to learn that she is very ill with 
pneumonia-------Miss Evelyn Manson is spend­
ing the week with Rockland friends-------Mr.
and Mrs. A . H . Hunter of Bristol have re­
turned home after a visit at the home of M r.
and Mrs. W illiam Fossett------- Mrs. Ed. Fos
ter and daughter L u lu ‘o f Round Pond left 
Tuesday after an extended visit among friends 
in town.
Carrie E ., wife of Maurice Calderwood, 
passed away early Tuesday morning. She 
was awakened from sleep by a slight choking 
which caused a hemorrhage resulting in instant 
death. Suddenly without any warning one 
of the happiest homes has been made desolate 
depriving the sorrowing husband and little 
baby daughter of tbe tender love of a wife 
and mother. Mrs. Calderwood was the 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Frank J. Orbeton 
of Rockland and was 30 years o f age.
Mrs. H . L . Raymond has returned from a
visit with relatives in Bangor-------Misses Albra
and Dora Vinal left Thursday for Boothbay 
where they will be tbe guests of Miss Dora
Nickerson-------I t  was school teachers county
convention at Thomaston yesterday and sev­
eral of our teachers were in attendance------ J.
T . Tolman and Edward Condon have been 
in Boothbay and vicinity tbe past week in the
interest of the boot and shoe trade----------- Mrs.
George Robeits is confined to her home by
serious illness-------W ill Lincoln returned home
T uesday-------The "Reuben” and fire company
were called into action Tuesday to check tbe 
blaze in tbe woods on Isle Haute mountain.
The committee of the People’s Lyceum 
lecture and concert course are energetically 
attending to the duty devolving upon them, 
that of presenting to tbe public an exceed­
ingly fine and attractive course of lectures 
and entertainments including a concert. 
The course will be eminently a popular 
one, as the tastes of all our people are 
consulted in making up the program. 
I t  w ill be a delight to all who may attend, 
and the committee hope for a liberal patron­
age trom tbe public which will insure a repe­
tition of tbe series for another year. There 
seems to be an old time revival of the lyceum 
in many quarters. Word has been received 
that the entire house at Portland, Lewiston, 
Bangor, Waterville and other places has been 
sold out to anxious ticket purchasers. The  
course tickets w ill be placed as low as $1; 
tbe usual price in many places A  pro­
gram of tbe attractions w ill be issued in a 
abort time.
R e s o lu t io n s .
Kela Bela
APPLETON
N o r t h  A p”LETON.— Robert Keene is
painting his bonse and repairing his barn-------
There is some talk about a blacksmith and 
wheelwright opening business here next month
-------W . A . Waterman is in Bangor. H e  is
the state agent lor Frostlene. H e  has got 
to cover tbe state in a year, take in all the  
towns, villages and cities. H e  has Cbas. 
Towl and G. B Tompson with him and will 
put more men to work at once. They are
doing well with it -------John Thompson gave
15 heads of cabbage for all the edgings at
the saw m ill-------Mrs. Clara Carver and
daughter Enna are visiting Mrs. John Quinn
-------John Johnson lost bis hat while out
riding with his wife Monday afternoon-------
Miss ’ . Pauline Clarke visited her grand­
mother Mrs. J. A . Waterman Wednesday
and Thursday------ George Clark held services
here last Sunday. A  very large gathering
-------Daniel W entworth is building a new
stable for his cattle------ A . C. Clarke will
leave some time after tbe l8 tb  of November 
for Jacksonville, Fla., where be w ill work at
ROCKPORT
Capt. L . K . Morse is to remove with his 
family to Palo A lto, California, and is dispos­
ing of bis property here.
D r.C . E.',Weidman has returned to his home 
in Marcellas, N . Y . after a visit with his
brother D r. S. Y . Weidman------- Mrs. A . E.
McCobb is making quite extensive im prove­
ments about her residence.
Mrs. H . JJ. Tibbetts has returned ,from a
visit of three weeks in Boston-------Mrs. C. M.
Knight is visiting in Boston------- Mrs. Jennie
Newbert is home from Boston.
A t the teacher’s meeting held Thursday 
evening much interest was manifested in a 
paper on “ Plantation Government” by Mist 
Mae Pottle and a paper on “ State Govern­
ment" by R. M . M illett. A  question box 
followed and tbe meeting was replete with 
entertainment and good knowledge.
Rev. and M rt. N . R . Pearson attended the 
ministerial convention in Damarriscotta tbit 
week.
Mrs. Nellie Haskell entertained a party of
FREEDOM
M r. and M r*. D . W. Dodge and daughter 
W innie took advantage of the exenrsion rate*
and went to boaton laat Friday------ Stephen
Small, who haa been at work for D r. Small 
on b ii new houae, returned home to Snnaet
Tuesday-------M r*. D r. Small returned home
Wednesday-------M r*. Anna L . Stepbenaon
cloaed school in the Sibley district Friday and 
commences a winter term at Knox Corner on
Monday, N o v . I -------H enry Grady has juat
completed hi* new blackamith ahop-------The
C. E . Society go to Unity on Saturday next to 
unite with Troy, Bnrnbam aad U nity in a C.
E. rally. A  pleasant time ia anticipated-------
J. I .  W att* haa very nearly completed the re 
pair* on hia houae and w ill open it to the
public in about two week*-------Mias Henrietta
Johnson ia at her brother’s David  Johnson 
for the winter-------Austin W ing, the mail car­
rier from Freedom to Belfast, ia moving into
B. B. Bryant's unoccupied rent-------D . K .
McFarland ia at work in the saw mill for 
Frank Banton-------Quite a number of mem­
ber! of Dirigo Grange attended tbe County
Grange held at Unity Tuesday, Oct. 2 6 ------
The work on tbe academy ia nearly com­
pleted and it will be ready for occupancy at 
•oon as tbe new seata are placed, which have 
not yet arrived but are expected every day.
the St. James this winter------- W e see uncle young lady friends at ber home Tuesday even
Sam Ripley out with h it wife every morning ing.
------- Ambrose Thompson is setting traps. H e
says he will do a big business this w inter-------
Mrs. W . A. Waterman and children visited
M r. and Mrs. Zenaa Fuller last Sunday-------
Sion Luce recently sold a beef cow to Geo. 
Dyer of Searsmont.
A ppleton  R id g e .— Tbos. H a ll of W aldo­
boro has bt en visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. Side-
linger-----------Arthur New hall of Stoneham,
Mass., is visiting his uncle, J. P. Moody-------
Lizzie Fuller was in Belfast Wednesday------
W . F . Sprague recently told a yoke ol oxen
to Hope parties-----------Mrs. Cassie Hatch of
Burkettville it at her sister’s, Mrs. C. Arthur, 
assisting in the care of her mother, M rt. C.
Sidelinger, who is very ill-----------The Ladies
Sewing Circle met with Mrs. H erbert Sprowl 
Monday afternoon, and it also being H e r­
bert’s birthday the gentlemen were invited to 
tea and to spend the evening in honor of tbe 
occasion. About 30 people were present and 
a jollier party would have been hard to find. 
The evening was spent in playing games, 
social intercourse, etc. M r. and Mrs. Sprowl 
were the pleased recipients of a very pretty
parlor lamp, also a lew smaller gifts------ Mr.
and Mrs. L . Sprowl were visiting in Rockland
Saturday and Sunday-------J. W . Martin and
niece Gertrude Tobey were in Liberty Satur­
day-----------Mrs. Rachel K ing and child have
been visiting at Mrs. Emetine H a ll’s.
JUST R E C E IV ED
M en’s Snag Proof Storm  
King Rubber B o jts .p r,,
8 4 .5 0
Men s Snag Proof Knee 
Bools, 3 .5 0
The Beet Wearing Boots Made.
—Y o u  C an B u y  T h e m  a t— 
TRADE CENTRE,
L evi Seavey
T H O M A S T O N  M A IN E .
O rd w w 'u  PlMbMw C u n , Dysspopsaix.
At the tegular meeting of tbe Vinalhaven  
Sewing Circle, held in tbe church vestry, Sept. 
16, a committee was appointed to draft reso­
lutions on the death of Mrs. Lydia Bunker, of 
which the following is a copy:
Whereas, I t  bat pleated our Heavenly 
Father to call from among ua, our dearly 
loved sister, Lydia Bunker, we detire to ex 
preas a fitting recognition o f ber worth.
Resolved, that in tbe death of our sister, 
we mourn tbe loss of one o f our moat re­
spected members and one whose upright life 
should be an example to ail.
Resolved, That we extend to ber family our 
heartfelt sympathy in their affiction, tbe lota 
of a devoted wife, sod we commend them to 
the protection o f our Heavenly Father.
Reaoved, that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to tbe family of tbe deceased, and to 
Tbe Courier-Gazette, and one to be placed on 
the records of our society.
Mrs. F. L . Littlefield, Mrs. G . W . Phillips, 
Mrs. C. W hite, committee.
Vinalhaven, Maine, Oct. 26, 1897.
C rou p  Q u ic k ly  C a red .
M o u n t a in  G l e n , A rk .— Our children were 
suffering with ctoup when we received a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I t  
afforded almost instant relief. F. A . T h o r n ­
t o n . This celebrated remedy is for sale by 
H . L . Ro bbins , Union, D . B. Cobb & So n , 
Searsmont and Warren Pharmacy.
NOVEMBER POMONA GRANGE
The November meeting of Pomona w ill be 
held at North W arren N ov. 51b, at 1.30. I f  
stormy on that day to be postponed one week. 
Following is tbe program:
Music by the choir
Address of Welcome B. C. Branscomb
Response H . C. Goding
Song Lizzie Pendleton
Recitation Mrs. E . E. Light
Story F. S. Philbrick
Essay M rs. F . L . Mansfield
Harmonica solo C. E. Leach
Music by tbe choir
Question— Resolved, That life insurance ia a 
damage to tbe country.
Affirmative, H . C. Godtng, A . A . Blacking 
ton, Geo. Pendleton, Alice W eaver.
Negative, A . J. Tolman, M inot Tolm an, R. S. 
Simmons, Mary Robbins.
M rt. E . E . L ight, Sect.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. I I .  S. Sweetland returned from
Charlestown, M a il., Wednesday m orning-------
M rt. I .  C. Peit bat gone to Everett, Mass—  
Rev. G . E . Edgett attended the convention at
Damariscotta this week------- J. E. Anderson of
Worcester, Mats., is at F rank Wade'a------
M iu  Lura Sweetland has gone to Charlestown, 
Mass., to visit her sister.
Miss Hortense Pillsbury of Rockland was
the guest this week of Mrs. A . H . Linnell-----
Charles Acborn has returned to Omaha.
Proprietor Lyons of the Carleton llonse 
expect! to open tbe house to the public Mon­
day. M r. Lyons has had twelve years exper­
ience at Young's in Boston and is in every 
way qualified to successfully conduct a hotel. 
Rockport people, generally, feel pretty well 
pleased that the house is again to do business.
R o c k v il l e — Miss Annie Tolm an and A d ­
dison Collamure of Rockland were married 
Saturday evening. Miss Tolm an was one 
of Rockville’s young ladies and will be 
greatly missed in the young peoples’ society 
------ Iona Fitzgerald bad a birthday party Fri­
day at her home and many of tbe little girls
wete present----------- Chickawankie lodge is
progressing finely, there being a large attend­
ance every night. Tutsday night a young 
lady’s name was presented for membership—  
Miss M yra Tolman and friend visited in 
Appleton at John Gurney’s Monday and
Tuesday-------A pop corn social was given
Friday evening-----------Some of our young men
seem to have quite an attraction fur Knox 
lodge at Thomaston. W e hope it is nothing
serious-------The flies seem to be as plentiful as
in summer time------- Green hats seem to be all
the rage in this place as nearly everyone has
one.
G lk n c o ve— Mrs. L . H . Sylvester and son, 
Eddie N., ol W interport are visiting relatives
at this place------ Charles W . Studley has spent
tbe past week at Vinalhaven where he has 
superintended the erection of a building for
the W . 11. Glover Co-------1898 approaches—
The Maine Farmer’s and O ld Farmer's 
almanacs are now on sale at tbe post office.
------ Ralph Y. Ingraham and family have
moved from L . H . Sylvester's house to A. C.
Young's dwelling, which they w ill occupy-------
Mrs. A. T . Carroll is visiting in Massachusetts.
----------- Mrs. Lydia G. Coombs of Rockville,
was a guest at Z. L u fk in ’s tbe 23d inst-------
W m . J. Robbins of Rockville w ill conduct 
services at tbe school house Sunday, Oct. 31. 
H . C. Day of Rockland was the last leader.
-------M r. and Mrs. A. C. Young and Miss
Laura F. Young have left town for Boston 
where they will reside. They will all be much 
missed by their many friends in this vicinity. 
Mrs. Young’s loss w ill be felt particularly by 
ber Sunday school clast a t well at all those 
who attend either the Sunday afternoon or 
forenoon services here, since the has been 
faithful a n - efficient organist fur many years. 
Our people with them prosperity and happi-
neta in their new home-------Mrs. Sylvester
Smith, Mrs. Wm. Gurney and M iu  Edns F. 
Gurney of Rockville, were visitors at Chas.W. 
Studley’t, Wednesday-------Tbe u l t  water res­
ervoirs and wharf of the Street Railway Co.
have been wbite-waibed------- M r. Green of
Vinalhaven was recently at C b u . W . Stud- 
ley’s-------Tbe house on W srrenton street oc­
cupied by Albion Ingrabsm and Capt. E. J. 
Collins is being painted. Charles H . Ewell 
of Glencove sod Geo. Grant o f Rockland, are 
doing tbe work. These gentlemen have lately 
returned from Salisbury Beach, Mast., where 
they have been painting tbe buildings lately 
erected at that point by tbe W . IL  Glover 
Co., for the life saving static n.
LIBERTY
L ib e r t y v il l e — Rev. Cbaa. Bradstreet has 
returned from Lincolnville Centre where he 
baa been attending meetings, held jointly by 
tbe Metbodiat and Free Baptist churches of 
that place, Saturday. Tbe Metbodiats w ith­
drew their ministerial force that tbe different 
ministers might fill their own pulpit* in their 
respective charge* on the Sabbath. Thia waa 
originally Free Baptist ground but tbe original 
ebureb getting somewhat run down the M eth ­
odists crept in and finally (there being some 
Methodists in tbe place) took possession of 
the church edifice lor the purpose of holding 
religious service. To  thia the Free Baptist 
atrongly objected aa they bad not been con­
sulted on the subject and the Free Baptists 
now have a church membership of twelve 
good staunch men and women; heads of
families and able to bold tbe fort------- Clothes
line thieves are abroad in the west part of tbe 
town, some one or more having helped them ­
selves to two washings lately-------N o  property
seems safe. Thieves have helped themselves 
Io a bee hive, pork, lambs, hens, apples and 
even windows have been removed from unin­
habited bouses in this locality------- M r. and
Mra. W . F. Sherman visited Mra. L . F . Brown
one day recently------ M r. and Mrs. Daniel
Clark visited their neice Mrs. L . F . Brown
one day recently-------Mrs. Cbas. Bradstreeet
visited Mrs. J. S. Cates recently-------L . D .
Brown, who has been sick a long time, ia 
getting out again much better than he has 
been for months.
E ast L ib e r t y — East Liberty has one 
family within its limits of which every town 
cannot boast. That is the home of M r. 
George Prescott, which has four generations 
living under one roof. The oldest is the 
mother of M r. Prescott, an active ls 'y  of 90 
years. The most of her time is busily em­
ployed with tbe knitting work. Tbe next is 
M r. G. Prescott and wile who are smart, 
active people over 70 years of age. Tbe  
next ia M r. Prescott's son John and wife, who 
have two children, the youngest of which ia 6 
years old. We would be pleased to bear of 
any other place where they can boast of the
same------ Elbridge N . Davis woo bas been
visiting in Boston and vicinity, has returned
home-------W e wish to congratulate M r. and
Mrs. Fred Holbrook upon the birth of a son
------- W ilton Proctor bought a pretty yoke of
steers from John Turner out of the herd 
which came from Aroostook.
lto u ts  tire L e w is to n  J o u r n a l  C r itic  
New  York W orld : L illian  Blauvelt has
been singing with great succesa at the M aine  
music festivals. She has shared the honors 
with Nordica. The concert-goers of N ew  
York have but rare opportunities to bear 
Mme. Blauvelt, and their appreciation of ber 
art is compulsorily vicarious.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Rheumatism.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Lame Back.
R E A L
TA X
E S T A T E !
N O T IC E .
Tbe Maine and New Ham pshire Granite 
Company has made tbe city o f Lewiston a 
present of tbe granite curbing around the 
city park, having sent a receipted bill for tbe 
total amount to w it : f 10260 for labor; 849 
for slock, and |8  freight, a total of 815900  
The bill ia in tbe possession of the city ties 
surer and is accounted a very kind and 
thoughtful act for this company.
Ou the first Monday in December, 
1897, I shall he obliged to sell at auc­
tion all real estate in the town of 
Vinalltuven on which (he lax for the 
vear 1896 lias not been paid The same 
having been duly advertised.
D. E. W H ITE,
C o lle c to r  I8 y 6 .
Dated Oct 18, 1897. 73 79TS
COLDS ANO COUGHS—  Yield a t  O nce to—G ard in er’s B a ls a m  of . .
. . . S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  C herry
One Lbousaud bullies sold oxer our evuoter last HMMkUu.tbat tells bow U 1* regarded Mt bum*. 
The best ‘ib Ceul remedy ujude bold by all drug s is  •  and leading giocer*
T U I  (2. L  ttO U IN b O N  D K U U  CO., T b u u u u lu u , AlMJUulMcturera.
ABla YOUR DMALKK MOM IT K
BUNKtR HILL
Tbe Harvest Hom e entertainment which 
was held at Caldwell H odgkin ’s last Tuesday 
night was a grand success. Au unusually 
large number were there. Although tbe 
farm produce was limited >40 was realized
from supper sod fancy articles------Forrest
Hall is  at F. B. H a ll’s------ M r. and Mrs. John
Hodgkins are visiting at Abial Hodgkins- 
I'hcre will be a supper at A . W . Partridge’s 
Wednesday evening Nov. 10. A ll are in 
vited to attend.
A few weeks ago the editor was taken with 
a very seveie cold that caused him to be in a 
most miserable condition. I t  was undoubt­
edly a bad case of la grippe and recognizing 
it as dangerous be took immediate steps to 
l bring about a speedy cure. From tbe adver- 
, (isemeut of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and tbe many good recommendations in ­
cluded therein, we concluded to make a first 
I trial of tbe medicine. To  say that it was sat­
isfactory in its results is putting it very mildly 
in eed. I t  acted like magic and tbe result 
was a speedy and permanent cure. We have 
no hesiiancy io recommeuding this excellent 
' Cough Remedy to anyone afflicted with a 
1 c«>ugh or cold in any fo rm — The Banner of 
L»l*rrtv, Libertown, Maryland. Tbe 25 and 
50 cent sizes for sale by H . L . Ro bbins , 
Union, D  U Cobb  & So n , Searsmont, and
I Warren Pbaimacy.
O f Sale ot L a n d s  o f N o n -R e s ­
id e n t O w n e rs .
BTATK OP M AINS.
Unpaid taxes ou lands situ tied in the town of W ar­
ren la the County of Knox, for the year 1896. The 
following list ol taxes on real estate of non-resldeut 
owner* In the town o f Warren for the year 1896, 
committed to me lor collection for said town on ifie 
twenly-nlu'.h day of May, 1896. remain uupald; and 
notice la hereby given that if  aald Luxes, interest 
and chargee are not previously paid, so much of 
the real estate taxed as Is sufficient aud necessary 
to pay the amount due therefor, including interest 
and chargee, will be sold at public aucllou at the 
Towu House lu aald Lown, on the first Monday of 




Ami. Tax due 
Including Interest
and Charges
, Ordway's Plasunv Cure Heart Trouble.
Frank E. Barrows, 66 acres, formerly home­
stead of Isaac Rusks, >7 V2
Mary L Bisbee. 8 acres, ouuded north and 
• u«t by land of Nuth’l Car roil eat , weal by 
laud of Miles 8 . Leach, 1 93
Charles Fogler heirs 18 acres, bounded north 
by lend of Fred aud Willard Leach, south 
by laud of Geo. R Peas ley, west by laud 
of Butler 8t Waisou, 1 go
Henry Fogler or owner, 7 acres, bounded 
iiurlh by Union towu Hue, east by road, 
aouih by land of A J. Butler, weal by 
laud of Maria Crabtree, 2 02
Ueury Fogler or owner. 4 acres, bounded 
north by land of Tbaddeus Hastings, east 
by laud ofBam’l Qulggle, auuth by laud of 
Wm. B. Bt.Clair, west by land of N. T. 
Caswell, 1 gg
Levi Gerrlrb, tut guardian, 6 acres, bounded 
north by laud of I. P. B tarm t, cast by 
laud ol I. P btarrett aud laud of Mur y 
Boggs e s t , aouih by laud of O. Anderson, 
weal by land of I. p. Btarre t, 2 81
Charles Merriam 39 acres, hounded north by 
laud o f G B PendioLufi, rust by Georges 
lUv»*r, south by land of M R. Stevens, 17 63
Paler Frock or owner. 4J< acres, bounded 
north by laud of M. B Leach, cast by 
laud of Auauaius Ulmer or owuer, west 
by land of Dunken M. Siarrett, 1 79
tiamuei Quiggie or owuer, 64 acres, bounded 
north by Union towu line, east by laud of 
Marla Crablres, south by laud of Miles 
0. Leach. '  7 a
i f . btarrictt,
Coileotor of Taxes of lha Town of Warraa.
UNION
Mrs. C. I .  Burrows and Mrs. F. M . S im ­
mons of Rockland visited friends in 'his place
Wednesday-------Annie Russell of Warren was
in town Thursday-----------Levi W alker is home
for a short visit-------Mra. Anna Jones is vis­
iting relatives in Rockland-------Mrs. Olive
Simmons is visiting Mrs. O . A . B urkett------
M r*. Walter Whitten bas gone to Searsmont
-------John Pillsbury is in town for awhile
■ W alter Morton o f Friendship made ns a
call a few days ago-------Mrs. Sarah Young is
visiting her sister, Mra. Ziba Simmons------ S.
N . Butler has moved into tbe O . A . Burkett
tenement on tbe common-------O . A. Bragg,
the jeweler, is moving hia goods to Gardiner.
There was a supper at the vestry Tuesday 
night for tbe benefit o f the library.
Rebekah Lodge meets next Monday night.
So u t h  U n io n .— M r. and Mrs. H enry  
Giles are visiting their danghler, Mrs. A . E.
W illiam *-----------Mrs. W m . Brown is visiting
her sister, M n . N atb ’l Albee, Rockland-----------
W ork will commence in tbe mackintosh fac­
tory next week. They commence with twelve
machines, all new ones— Singer's latest-----------
Mrs. Stickney and daughter Carrie with their 
friend Miss Buck, left for their home last 
week. They have been stopping here some
four monlbs-------W ill Cummings haa moved
back into his house again. Mrs. C .’s health
is qnite poorly------ George Williams caught
a coon in tbe river last week.
School closed at So. Union Thursday after 
a successful term of eight weeks taught by 
M r*. Nellie Johnson. Tbe following pnpils 
wete not tardy, dismissed or absent one-bali 
d a y : Johnnie Creighton, Cora Creighton, 
Maud Carroll, Ralph Carroll, Charlie Carroll, 
Mary Gorden, Eugene Gorden, Lizzie H a rd ­
ing, Edmund Harding, H attie  Williams, Ann 
Giles W illiams, Ralph Williams, Helen  
Thurston, Perley Ryan, Chandler Brackett, 
Ralph Young.
MISS COGGAN WINS
The Union bicycle contest came to an end 
Thursday evening and M ist Effie Coggan, 
who led all through the conteat, was the for 
tunate young lady who will have the pleasure 
ol riding The Courier Gazette wheel.
Eight o’clock was tbe hour of closing and 
exactly to the lecond A . R. Newcombe, The  
Courier-Gazette representative, announced 
that no more votes would be received. Rob­
bins' store, where the counting took place’ 
was crowded and much interest was mani­
fested by tbe friends of the young ladies. H . 
T . M illay represented Miss Coggan in the 
counting and W . C. Morton did like honors 
lor Miss Robbins.
Tbe total vote was 11,171, of which M iu  
Coggan had 7,424 and Miss Robbins 3,747.
Miss Coggan is a charming young lady 
with hosts of friends and she is now receiv­
ing their congratulations. She will have the 
pleasure of riding one of the very best bicy­
cles made.
Tbe contest was successful beyond onr an­
ticipations and all who aided in any way to 
make it so have our warmest thanks.




O f Sale o f  L a n d  o f  N o n -R e s ­
id e n t O w n e rs .
Unpaid taxes on land situated In the Town of 
Hope and County o f  Knox, for the year of 1896, 
the following tax remains unpaid : Taxed to Eph. 
Perry on land known as the Charles Whitney farm 
situated between the J . U. Ripley farm and tho 
Thurston Metcalf farm no called, committed to me 
for collection, on the 21st day o f Ju ly , 1«96 N o­
tice Is hereby given, unless said tax is previously 
puid and charge*, so much of the reul estate la x o l, 
as is sufficient to pay the amount due thereof lu* 
eluding Interest and charges w ill bo sold at publlo 
auction, at tho town house in said town on the first 
Monday of December, 1897, st 9 o’clock, u. m.
Hope, Oct. 21, 1897.
74-78 M. F. TA YLO R, Coll, of 1896.
A LO CAL  
D isease
A C lim a tlo  
AfTeotion
Nothing but s  locsl 
remedy or change of 
climate will eure It.





Gives Relief at once.
Opens and oleanse* the 
Nasal pAssares.
Allays Inflammation.
Heals and Protects tho
Membrane. Restores the Sense* of Taste and Smell 
No Cocaine, No Mercuty, N o Injurious drug. Full 
Size 60c.; Trial Size 10c, at Druggists or by mail.
E LY  BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, N ew  York
PALERMO
W est Pa l e r m o .— H . E . H allow ell went to
Union Friday to try his new trotter-------Peter
W orth has moved to Somerville-------Geo.
Kelley bas moved into the bouse formerly 
occupied by Fenny McGown in Somerville 
-------The busking at H enry Leman’s Thurs­
day evening we* largely attended. A  first 
class supper was served end the evening was 
pleasantly passed by ell who attended. Music 
was furnished, both vocal and instrumental. 
M r. Geo. Hannon favored the guests with one 
of bis famous solos which was welt received 
-------Those who attended the dance at Sum­
mit liall, Somerville, evidently fell among 
thieves, and .are now wishing they hadn’t 
gone. Buffalos, whips and horse blankets 
were Ireely carried away. ’Twas a high
toned affair in every sense o f the word-------
John Moody is doing mason work lor
Gustavus Brown-------N . W . Brown, M yrtie M .
Boynton, Chai. Neal, I I .  E. Hallowell and 
B. D . Brown attended the canine exhibition 
at W eek’s Mills, Thursday evening and re­
port s good time. Those dogs are well 
trained and ’tis worth while to visit the show
and see them perform-------W e hoped to have
had a chance to attend another serenade 
before that young couple returned to Port­
land but we have evidently missed it-------C . F.
Brown and A . J. Dodge of Somerville called 
on Gustavus Brown Sunday.
Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to be 
incurable should read what M r. P. E . G ris­
ham, of Gasrs M ills, Ls., bas to say on the 
•object, v iz: “ I  have been a sufferer from  
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war and have 
tried all kinds of medicines for it. A t last I  
found a remedy that effected a cute and that 
was Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and D ia r­
rhoea Remedy. This medicine can always be 
depended upon for colic, cholera morbus, 
dysentery, and diarrhoea. I t  ia pleasant to 
take and never fails to effect a cure. 25 and 
50 cent sizes for sale by T . H . Ro b b in s , 
Union, D . B. Cobb & So n , Searsmont and 
W arren Pharmacy.
WASHINGTON
N o r th  W a s h in g t o n — Joseph Bean who 
baa been sick for the past few weeks passed 
away at bis home Tuesday, Oct. 19. Funeral 
services were held at the houae Thursday,
Rev.JEdward Shattuck officiating-----------Mrs.
Calep Maddock* is having the interior of her 
house papered, tbe work being done by John 
M errill of Somerville-------School* closed F ri­
day laat throughout thia vicinity-------Large
numbers from this place are attending the 
meetings at N orth  Union, held by Rev. S. P.
Jones-------Harry Hussey bought a yoke of
steers and a beifer of John Turner laat week 
------- W . A . Piper bas moved to South Somer­
ville-------Joel F lin t, an aged citizen of thia
place, who bas been sick for the past few 
months, passed away quietly at his home on 
Collamore Ridge, l ie  was a man who was 
known throughout the community as an hon­
est upright citizen and w ill be missed by all 
who knew him. H e  leaves a wife, daughter, 
son and one sister with whom we all sympa­
thize.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
S ta te m e n t  o f  th e  C o n d it io n  o f  th e
C am den S a v in g s  B an k ,
n O O K P O H T ,
Aa it  existed on the 5th day of Ootobhr, 1897.
G. E. CARLETON, President. C. F. RICHARDS, Treasurer
IzIABILiITIElB
D e p o s its ... . . . . . .  a   0138 084 03
Reserve F u n d .......................................................................................  7 .7 0 / 01
Undivided Profits........................................................ ....................... 4,220 10
0150,711 43
lO T r a O J B M .
KAILBOXD BONDS OWNBO 
Portland 8c Rumford Falls, 6*s, 1904 
Central o f lo w s , 7's 1899, Convertible 
Cbloaxo & douthwestern, 7’s  1899 
Luwell. Lawrence 8c Haverbll . 81 , Mass., I ’s, 1923 
Uoiou Electric, Saratoga, 6's 1922 
W isconsin Central, 7’s, 1909,24 series 
W isconsin Central, 6’s 1909, 1st series
Total railroad bonds out of Maine
COK1*OBXTIOM BONDb OWNBD
Fenuebec Light 8c Heat Co.. Augusta, fi's. 1911 
York Light 8c Heat Co., Blddeford„o’s 1901
Total corporation bonds owned
BXILUOXD STOCK OWBXD.
Fortland 8c Rumford Falls 
New York. Ontario 8c Western
COBPOKXT1OM STOCK OWMBD 
Lltlle Androscoggin Water Fower Co. Auburn
LOAMS OM UXILBOXD STOCK.
Rooklaud, Thomaston 8c Camdeu 
Rockport Railroad
LOAMS ON COKPOKXTION STOCK 
Athol Water Company, Mass 
Camden Masoutc i'emplu Association 
Camden 8c Rockland Water Company 
Camden Woolen Company 
G E- Carleton Compauy, Rockport 
Knox Cooperage Compauy, W est Rockport 
M t. B a lly  Manufacturing Co., Camdeu 
Rockport Ice Compauy
LOANS TO COBFOUXT1ONS 
Camden Woolen Compauy 
Mt. Batty Manufacturing Compauy, Camdeu
Loan ou oouuty of Eagle, Col., bond
Loan ou Belfusl 8c Mooaehead Lake Railroad bond
Loans ou names
Loans oa life Insurance policies
Loads ou personal property
Loans ou deeds with agreement to re-couxey
Loans ou Mortgages o f  real estate
Expense account 
Cash ou dep islt 
Cash ou band
Unpaid accrued Interest
Due depositors, earned dividend and accrued B lale  
lux
EsUmaled market value of resources above liability  
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— 1 <>,698 89
F. £. TtUBEHLAKE, Bank Examiner.
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MONEY CALKS «<l»
AND W E  A R E  M A K IN G
C A S H  P R I C E S  T O  S U I T  T H E  T I M E S ,
W e  rea lize  t h a t  th e  d ay s  o f  h ig h  p r ic e d  ta i lo r in g  h a v e  g o n e  by an d  w e  a re  to -d ay  m a k in g  S u its  a t  p ric e s  to s u i t  th e  d e m an d s  of 
m o d e rn  b u s in e ss . W e  h a v e  p laced  o u rse lv es  so th a t  o u r  e x p e n s e s  a re  fa r be lo w  th o se  of a n y  ta ilo r in g  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
in  th e  c o u n ty  a n d  find o u rse lv es  a b le  to  figure first-class w o rk  by
OLD E X P E R IE N C E D  H E L P  H N D  U P -T O -D H T E  C U C C IN G  HN D  F IC C IN G
A n d  s til l  m a k e  p ric e s  th a t  w ill be  fo u n d  F a r  B e lo w  a n y th in g  e v e r  o ffered  th e  p eo p le  fo r H ig h  G rad e  W o rk .
OUR TAILORING BUSINESS IS UNDER TH E  DIRECTION OF MR. R. B. BUCKLIN
A  gentlem an of ten jean?’ experience, having been in the business for himself over five years. W e mention thii fact that the public may understand that we are not novices 
in this business, bu t understand what we are doing and are capable of backing up our advertisements and fulfilling our agreements
W E  ARE MAKING TO-DAY
Black W orsted S u its
Prom  "H uddersfield Special” Clay W orsted, ex. 
tra heavy weight, until February  1st, for
$23 .00
This is the price we have quoted the past season 
on 6060 but we now offer the same figures on 
this goods of a heavier w eight, finer finish and 
better shade. W e have made special arrange­
ments with the importers so that we can furnish 
the goods a t this price until the above date when 
we shall probably be obliged to advance the price 
as worsteds are constantly rising.
W E  HAVE A FINE LINE OF
Cheviots, Plaids & W orsteds,
L ate styles in Fall and W in ter weights,at prices 
ranging from
$15 to $20
T hese goods ordinarily cost from $25 to $30 and 
are a bargain which must be seen to be appreci­
ated. Remember, these are all guaranteed to be 
m ade in best style and fit, first-class trimmings 
and in every respect equal to the custom suits 
which you have paid more money for in the  past 
elsew here— if not upon examination don’t  take 
them.
W orking S u its
We are also m aking a class of suits at
$10 and $12
These we adverthc as a first-class working suits 
T hey  are strictly all wool goods,in Black, Blue, 
Gray and Brown and are cut and fitted just as 
a tailor-made garm ent would be ,bu t are machine 
made in place of hand work and will be found a 
great improvement in quality and workmanship 
over any ready.made suit to be bought for this 
money beside giving you the advantage of a 
tailor fit from accurate measurement.
NOTICE.
Please call and examine our 
claims before purchasing. I t  
costs you nothing to do so, and 
we are always pleused to show 
goods whether making a sale 
or not.
Send postal card and get 
samples ol our $10 and $12 
Suits T hen send measure­
ments and we will make the 
suit.
We carry a full line of Gents’ Furnishings, Underwear, Etc., at prices to correspond with our other bargains.
J. A . B R E W ST E R ,
W ASHINGTON STR EET ,
M E R C H A N T  TAILOR
JUST BACK OF OPERA HOUSE CAMDEN, MAINE.
- v ------------------------------------
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
D r. D . C . Perkins is in Boston for a week,
M r. and M rt. A . I I .  Newbett are visiting in 
Boston and vicinity.
Clifton W alker left Wednesday night for a 
trip  to Boston.
M ita Grace H art hat returned to Northport 
after a three week’s visit in this city.
Mrs. L . F . Starrelt returned Wednesday 
night from a two weeks’ visit in Boston.
Miss Evie M iller it  home from Portland 
where the has been visiting ber sister, M ist 
Sadie M iller.
M rt. George L . Knight went to Dorchester 
Wednesday where she w ill spend the winter 
with her ton, D r. Carl G . Moffitt.
Jerry Sullivan, who has been officiating as 
telegraph operator in the West End Hetel at 
Portland, it  home on a vacaticn.
M rt. F. M . Shaw, M it t  Agnes Shaw and 
Mrs. W . O . Fuller, Jr., were passengers by 
steamer Bangor to Boston Wednesday night.
E . C. Comstock, baggage master at tbe 
M aine Central station, i9 having h it annual 
vacation, a portion of which w ill be spent 
with relatives in Lewiston.
T h e  circle season at tbe First Baptist 
church opened very auspiciously Wednesday 
evening when a large number sat down to an 
excellent supper served by the housekeepers, 
Mrs. T . W . H ix , Mrs. Fred B. Whitcomb, 
Mrs. Prescott and M rt. G . M . Brainerd.
The marriage of Timothy J. Sullivan and 
Miss Katherine M cDavitt occurred at St. 
Bernard’s church, Tuesday morning, Rev. R. 
W . Phelan officiating. Edward W . Gray 
acted as h-st man and Miss M ary Reardon 
as maid of honor. Tbe ceremony was per* 
formed in tbe presence of a large number of 
parishioners and other friends. Later a 
dainty wedding lunch was, served in M r. 
Sullivan’s cosy new bouse op Pleasant street, 
where he and bis bride began housekeeping 
immediately. M r. Sullivan has been porter 
at the Thorndike H otel the past 10 years and 
there is not a traveling man who stops at the 
hostelry who ia not bis friend. M r. Sullivan’s 
ambition and thrift are illustrated in no better 
way than by the fact that be has provided for 
himself a comfortable home, and has some 
thing laid aside for a rainy day. Mrs. Sulli­
van bas also been employed at the hotel for 
some time and shares with ber husband tbe 
kind regards of the proprietors and attaches.
M r. and Mrs. Sullivan received many fine 
wedding gifts.
D r. C. R . Cole bas been in Boston this 
week.
M r. and MrB. I I .  I I .  F lin t are home from a 
abort vacation trip  to Boston.
M r. and Mra. R. W . Messer have returned 
from a visit to East Jefferson.
Mrs. D . E . Carleton, who has been visiting 
in  Boston,bas returned home.
Tbe Shakespeare Society meets Monday 
evening with Mrs. W . S. W hite, M iddle street.
Capt. J. A . Campbell of L im erick bas been 
the guest of his brother L . R . Campbell, this 
week.
Miss Flora Arnold, who bas been spending 
her vacation in Boston, returned home Tues­
day n ig h t
M r. and Mrs. O . P. H ow ard  returned 
Tuesday night from a visit to relatives in Bol­
ton and vicinity.
Miss Ruby Thorndike has been seriously ill 
at her borne on Masonic rtreet. Typhoid  
fever was threatened, but fortunately was 
averted.
Charles Rich of Malden, Mass., who has 
been the gueit for three weeks of his grand­
father, Charles R. W hitney, Florence street, 
returned home Thursday. A  portion of his 
downeast outing was spent in the bunting 
legion above Bangor where, however, he had 
but poor success. M r. Rich had not been in 
Rockland for four years in which time he 
has acquired a becoming military bearing 
due to instruction at West Point.
Invitations have been received in this city
to tbe wedding of Miss Laura Dinslow and 
Frederic Mason, which occurs at the Con­
gregational church, Richmond, M e., at noon, 
Wendesday, Nov. io . M r. Mason is well 
known in Rockland newspaper circles of 
which he was at one time a member. H e  is 
at the present time on the Portland Express 
staff and bis “Gideon Stevens” column in 
that paper is widely read and quoted. The 
boys all along the line are wishing him much 
joy.
W o r d s  o f  H o p e  fo r  W e a k  M en .
Men with weakened powers and exhausted
vigor have been taught to believe that such 
cases are hopeless. They lose all ambition 
and give themselves up to despair. Their con­
dition may be tbe result of habits, or indis­
cretions, or it may be to a certain extent in­
herited, but there is compensation in Nature 
and these ills are curable. Seek D r. Greene, 
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., or write him 
fully. H e  has found the glorious remedies 
that redeem manhood and multitudes of men 
testify to the great recuperative powers of 
the treatment of this great specialist. One of 
bis wonderful diacoveries is tbe world-famed 
Nervura. Tbe advice of your local doctor you 
have found valueless, but the world's foremost 
physician tells you be can cure you and re­
store you to usefulness. H e  will give you 
advice absolutely free, and your case will be 
treated with inviolable confidence. Many 
men have been victims of costly experiments 
and are skeptical, but tbe broad statements 
of this eminent physician can be trusted. 
Th ink wbat restored vitality would mean to 
you and hesitate no longer. W rite to Dr. 
Greene and be cured.
O rdw ay'* Plastern C u r* W eak Back.
htjenESjitlq fo p/E
Ladies . . .
O u r  new  iuvo ice o f  F a ll an d  
W in te r  C loaks f o r  Iu fa u U  a n d  C h il­
d ren  lias a rr iv ed . T h e  se lec tio n s  w e re  
w ad e  w ith  g re a t  ca re  and  tb e  g a rm e n ts  
a re  su re  to p lease— u o t o n ly  th e  m o th e rs  
b u t th e  in fa n ts  a s  w e ll. A s  fo r  the  
p rices ca ll au d  see how  ch eap ly  we 
sell.
THE LADIES STORE





GIVEN A W A Y
At the
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, |
| Rockland, M aine. |
Come in and See Them .
Parts of the Whole
I t  tak es  m a n y  th in g s  to  m ake  a p e rfe c t  m ach ine  so  th e re  a re  q u ite  a 
n u m b er  o f  th in g s  n ecessary  to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  c y c lin g . W o (leal e x te n s iv e ly  
in su n d rie s . T o e  C lip s , C y clo m eters , S ad d les , T ire s ,  W renches. C em en t, 
P u m p s , F lo o r S ta n d s , B ells, H and le  B ars, C o aste rs , L u n to rn s , O ils, K im s, R e­
p a ir  O u tfit, o tc. A  f e w  m ore  o f  th o se  p o p u la r  C haso T o u g h  T read  tiros le f t  
W e do  rep a ir in g  a n d  do  it w ell fo r
W E  ARE M A C H IN IS T S .
R O B IN S O N  &  S M IT H ,
2 0  O a R .  8 t .  -  -  H .o o l3 K . lo ,x x < 3
LATE SPORTING GOSSIP
The Rockland polo team is now complete 
and the make-up ls as fo llow s: J. Gus Camp - 
bell of Woburn, first rush and captain; 
Thomas J. Murphy of Salem,first rush and sub­
stitute; Thomas McGowan, of Clinton, second 
rush and substitute; Frank Gendreau,of Boston, 
center; Gus Maynard,of Cambridge, half back; 
Michael J. O ’Malley, of C linton, goal. E . S. 
May has oeen appointed local referee and A. 
T . Blackington, timer.
This team with tbe exception of McGowan 
is the same as when the wind-up came last 
season. McGowan adds strength to tbe team. 
There is no gainsaying this for McGowan is 
considered one ol the very best men that ever 
put on skates. I t  w ill be remembered that he 
layed a few games with Gardiner last year 
ut bad to return to his home on account of
sickness in his family.
Tbe team as made up should win more than 
tbe majority of the games played— one thing 
is certain the team will win more games away 
from home than did last season’s team.
Campbell was considered tbe best rush in 
tbe league last season and is as rapid as a 
whirlwind on the skates.
Maynard has been p laying half back for 
years and when be spreads himself it is bard 
work for tbe ball to get by him. H e  bas the 
reputation of being the best ankle runner in 
tbe business. In  condition Maynard is a 
tower of strength to the team o f which be is 
a member.
I t  is not necessary to say much about O ’M al­
ley, his brilliant playing ut last year should be 
a sufficient introduction for this year as bis 
lightning like stops are still fresh in tbe mem 
ory of every polo enthusiast.
As for Murphy and Gendreau they joined 
tbe team late last season and Rockland 
“cranks” have not had an opportunity to see 
them at their best but we vouch for it both 
are extra “ hot stuff” and the team will not 
lose anything by their being members ut it. 
Before tbe season is well along these two men 
will have become general favorites.
Tbe appointment ut E . S, M ay as local ref 
cree is a good one and w ill undoubtedly meet 
with popular approval. H e  understands tbe 
game and is a young man who w ill take no 
bluffs.
M r. Biackington w ill undoubtedly make as 
u t i  Jac lory timer ibis seasoo as be did last.
A  number ul changes have bccu made in 
Elmwood H a ll, leased of Tillson Light In fan ­
try. New scats have been added so that the 
seating capacity w ill be 6oo. The second 
row in tbe balcony bas been raise I  about six 
inches so that every inch of floor space 
can easily be seen from every seat.
Tbe floor space w ill be enclosed by a rope 
netting which is being especially made.
No season 'ickets w ill be issued although 
scats may be reserved for tbe season foi 
which the regular price of admission w ill be 
charged whether or not tbe seats are occu­
pied. This plan is being used by every team
in the league. Tbe price of admission will be 
25 cents and reserved seats 35 cent*.
The season w ill open Saturday in this city 
when the Rocklands w ill be pitted against 
Manager Burnham's nets of Portland. As each 
team is anxious to take tbe opening game a 
warm contest may be expected, Due notice 
will be given of the opening sale of seats.
The Rocklands will report for duty next 
Wednesday and w ill go into practice immedi­
ately.
Where tbe pennant will go this year we do 
not know, but here’s hoping Rockland will 
be a second tim e  winner.
In  our Tuesday issue we gave a brief ac­
count of tbe Bath-Rockland football contest. 
The Bath l ime* has the following comment 
on the gam e:
“ Bath people who viewed the foot ball 
game at Moses’ field Saturday afternoon be­
tween Bath and Rockland, which resulted in 
a score of 68 to o in favor of Bath,were great­
ly elated over the excellent game played by 
the home team who show the result ut tbe 
good training they have been following since 
tbe season opened.
“ The leading features of the game were tbe 
long runs made by the backs, Sturtevant and 
Seidlinger. Ingalls’ interference was fine. 
Murphy and Donnell came very near making 
touchdowns from tbe kick oft. Robbins as 
usual played a great game for the U. H . S. 
Knowlton and Dunbar played best for 
Rockland. Tbe Rockland boys averaged ten 
pounds lighter than the Bath eleven.
“ The Bath boys bad tbe game all their own 
way from the start, but played with more 
vim in tbe second half, showing up their good 
qualities of endurance. The home eleven 
made 34 points in each half.
“ The Bath eleven w ill practice every day 
this week and intend to be in first class con­
dition for tbe game next Saturday in Augusta 
with tbe Coney H igh  school. In  tbe mean­
time they w ill endeavor to arrange a game 
with the Portland H igh  school eleven in this 
city. A  game between these elevens would 
undoubtedly be a warm one and draw a large 
crowd.”
The Rockland boys claim an average weight 
ut 135 as against 163 for Bath.
Augusta’s team will report on November 
first. The Portland* report in Pawtucket 
November 1st for practice with tbe Natiousi 
team in that city. Tbe Baths report for duty 
Nov. 5th in that city.
Ernest A . W akefield ut Gardiner has been 
appointed referee io tbe Maine Roller Polo 
league. M r. Wakefield is an old polo player, 
bas refereed many games in the Kennebec 
valley, and bas always been an enthusiast 
over New England’s favorite winter sport.
President T . H  Muraoe of tbe National 
league, and Pres. C. W . Richards of the
Maine league, have agreed upon C. I I .  
Osgood of Lewiston, as the third member of 
the national polo board of arbitration. In  
his hands can safely be trusted all matters 
concerning tbe interests of any business.
Healey’s candle pin team was badly defeated 
Thursday night by Vbomas’ team. The con 
test was too one sided to be interesting and 
M r. Healey and his men have given up all 
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Gardiner Reporter Journal: ’’Bangor is 
good looking but she can’t come in” seems to 
be the verdict of the Maine slate league re­
garding the <2UCCD City’s polo situation. We 
are glad Gardiner’s representatives voted “ yes” 
on the question, and we can't see any partic­
ularly good reason why Bangor shouldn’t be 
in it. Bangor is a town that never does any 
thing by halves, and i f  she put a team into 
the polo league, it would be a good one, and 
good polo is what tbe lovers of the game are 
paying their cash to see.
Bath T i m e s T b e  polo seasoa opens in 
this city two weeks from tonight when the 
Baihs will play the Lewistons.— The Alaruedas 
will have a new uniform this season. It  will 
not be tbe same pattern and color as last year.
Secretary Richards of tbe Polo League, 
says in tbe Kennebec Journal: “ Reports 
are current that some National and Maine 
league players are being tempted by the 
large salaries offered by tbe uew Southern 
Connecticut league. These players consider 
well tbe situation before jumping their con­
tracts. They are on tbe National aud Maine 
league reserve list and such action would 
tender them liable to be placed on tbe in 
eligible list. I t  seems impossible that a few 
dollars more a week would allow a man to 
forfeit tbe privilege of ever returning to the 
big leagues. Their common sense and goad 
judgment should show them the folly of such 
action foi so surely as they jump, will tbe 
National and Maine leagues take prompt 
action in their cases.”  Secretary Richards 
will have an opportunity ut taking “ prompt 
action” in tbe case of one man who was 
signed by Augusta it rumors sic to be be 
lieved. I t  was stated yesterday on good 
authority that H ackett, Augusta’s crack goal 
tend bad jumped bis contract and signed with 
the Meridan, Conn., team on Saturday.
Elizabeth, N . J., Oct.19, 1896. 
E l y  Bugs., Dear Sirs: — Please accept my 
thsuks for your favor in tbe gift of a bottle of 
Cream Balm. Let me say I  have used it for 
years and can thoroughly recommend it tui 
wbat it claims if directions are followed. 
Yours truly,
(R e v ) H . W . Hathaway. 
No clergyman should be without it. Cream  
Balm is kept by ail druggists. Full size 50 
cents. T ria l size 10 cents. W e mail it.
E L Y  BROS., 56 Warren street, N . Y . City. 
O rd w a y 's  P U s U r s  C u re  D yspepsia .
M ARINE MATTERS-
W h a t  O u r  H o m o  V ohmoIn A ro  D o in g .—Goa-* 
n ip  o f  Q u a r to r -d o tik  a n i l K o 'm le .
Sch. Geo. E. Prescott, Doyle, with coal
from Philadelphia to A. J. B rd  Hi Co., arrived 
Tuesday.
Sch. Mary Hrewrr, Nelson, arrived from
Belfast Wednesday.
.Sch. Janie* Maloy is a’ Vinalhaven load­
ing stone for N ew  York.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Arey, tailed Tuesday 
for New York from Perry Bros.
Sch. M . A . Acborn, Ginn, is at Round
Pond loading porgy oil for New York.
Sch. Flora Grindle discharged wood Wed*
nesday from Surry, for A . F . Crockett Co.
Sch. J. B. Holden is chartered to load
pine at Darien for Boston. The Holden is 
in command of Capt. W. I I .  Rich of Port' 
Jefferson, L . I .
Sch. St. Elmo was in the stream yesterday 
loaded tor Boston from A. F. Crockett Co.
Scb. Sardinian arrived in New York W ed­
nesday.
Ship Isaac Reed, W aldo, is at Hong Kong  
loading tor Baltimore.
Bark Pactolus, 1145 tons, built at Thom* 
astoo in 1865, was recently sold to the Am er­
ican Towing Company, ot Baltimore. She 
will he converted into a barge.
Sch. Evie B. H a ll at Bath Oct. 18, from  
Jacksonville with lumber, bad lost 2u,ooo feet 
of deckload, valued at about $300. Cargo in ­
sured. Schooner uninjured.
IT  IS EAST TO TELL
People who (ail to look after their health 
are like Ibe carpenter who neglects to 
sharpen bis tools. People are not apt to gel 
anxious about their health soon enough. I I  
you are "not quite well” or “ half sick” have 
you ever thought that your kidneys uiay he 
Ibe cause of y .u r  sickness?
ft is easy to tell by setting aside your, 
urine for twenty four hours; a sediment or 
settling indicates an unhealthy condition of 
(be kidneys. When uriue stains linen i l i a  
evidence o f kidney trouble. Too frequanl 
desire to urinale, scanty supply, pain or dull 
ache in tbe hack is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.
There ia satisfaction io known that Ibe  
great remedy D r. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, ful- 
lllls every wish in relieving weak ot diseased 
kidneys aud ail (orms of bladder and urinary 
truublcs. N ot only does Swamp-Root give 
uew life and activity to the kidneys— the 
cause of trouble— but by treating the kidneys 
it acts is  a tunic Io the entire constitution. 
I I  you n eed s  medicine take Swamp-Root—  
it cures. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents 
and one dollar, or by scodiog your address 
and the name of thia Paper to D r. Kilm er 
& Co., Bingbaruloo, N . Y., you may have a 
sample botlTe of (hia great discovery seal to 
you free by mail.
Portland Argus I The Portland polo team 
has been ordered (o report at Pawtucket Nov. 
1st for praclica with the Pawtucket team k 
■be Auditorium there— Tom  Center of tbe 
Fall River learn ba* written to Manager Burn­
ham asking fur a game in thia city Nov. 4. 
M r. Burnham ha* nut decided whether he 
will g iant the request. l ie  think* it might 
be well to have one game here before the reg­
ular season opens, but rather prefer* to con­
tinue practice in  Pawtucket where there ia a 
good nuk unld the opening night here.
O rdw ay’s P laster* Cure Lnute Bieck.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.
------ Tbit it the season of the year when ripe
strawberries, apple blossoms and freaks of na­
ture are brought into the newspaper office. 
W e bare many of tach which is only another 
evidence that The Courier-Gazette is a much 
read paper.
*
------- There is every evidence that the temper-
anoe people are going to ttir up things at on 
all sides can be seen the preparations being 
made. Perhaps there isn't any body that does 
more real temperance work than the Inde­
pendent Order of Good Templars. This or­
ganization reaches the right place— the young 
people, before they have bad the opooMunitv 
of contracting very bad habits. The lodge 
room not only teaches them the benefits ut 
temperance and the evils of intemperance but 
also affords many hours of sociability which 
would not otherwise be obtained. The Knox 
County Good Templars napped considerably 
during the warm months, in comm in  with all 
other organizations, but since the declining 
days of summer the attendance at meetings 
has steadily increased. Knox County Good 
Templars have the respect of all our citizens 
and command the admiration of the state for 
their efficiency. W e are hoping to be able tu 
report good results from their work this win­
ter.
•F
-— It  has been demonstrated by Edwin Cook, 
o f Friendship, that cranberries can ne success 
fully cultivated in Maine. Mr. Cook has 
been experimenting for several y ars and he 
is now in a position to say that he has been 
successful. He had an excellent crop this 
year, both for quality and quantity. | There 
are many pieces of land scattered throughout 
the county, not now good for much, that 
could by cultivating be made good paying 
property by being converted into cranberry 
ground. The experiment is well worth the 
trying.
4*
------- Already the graduating classes in our
high schools are raising funds to pay the ex­
penses of graduation. The people <4 the 
county will no doubt give just as generous 
support this year as in the years o f the past. 
And why shouldn’t they? The graduating 
exercises are public and are given free, a l­
though the graduates are placed at consider­
able expense for h ill rent, special attractions, 
and the like, and there isn’t an attraction of 
any kind that provides entertainment to the 
people that attracts nearly as large audiences. 
So the suppers and entertainments given by 
-the scholars should receive nothing but the 
most generous support.
4*
------- Non-church goers are always ready with
some excuse. The Baptist s ciety of Thom as­
ton have provided for one class of excusers by 
placing bitebiog posts in front of the church.
4«
------- A lady and daughter now visiting in
Thomaston are receiving more than usual a t­
tention and an introduction to them is being 
eagerly sought. The reason for this is ob­
vious when it is stated that the ladiea are from 
Seattle, Washington, and are well informed 
concerning the gold excitement in Klondike, 
Alaska. Seattle is the starting point of the 
greater number of gold seekers and the mer­
chants are kept busy day and night endeavor­
ing to properly fit out expeditions, and noth­
ing else is talked of in the homes, on the 
streets and in business places but gold and 
Klondike, and the very atmosphere fairly 
swirls with the wildest kind of rumors. The 
ladies in question are close observers, are 
possessed of more than the average in te lli­
gence, and moreover are excellent conversa 
tionalist«. Is it any wonder then that their 
society is so much courted?
4*
------- Warren is certainly taking on airs and
every once in a while gives a metropolitan 
shiver. The latest is a new coal cart built on 
city ideas. But then, nothing is too good for 
Warren and il she keep on it will not be long 
before application is made for a city charter. 
The electric railroad, electric Iight9, free pub­
lic library and a few other things, however, 
will have to come first, but Warren people say 
these evidences of modern times are surely 
coming.
4-
------- Camden is determined to have that sol­
diers' monument. The meetings of the Sol 
diers Monument Association have been re­
sumed and plans are being perfected for the
. raising of funds to add to the generous 
amount now in the hands of the treasurer. A 
few snore entertainments, a few more private 
contributions and a renewed public interest 
and the object of the association w ill be re­
alized. N o soldiers fought more bravely or
• died more gloriously than did those who went
• to the front from Camden. They deserve a 
monument.
*
------- The shooting among the islands is now
just simply immense. I t  isn't a single bird 




coots more than other medi­
cines. But then it cures more 
than other medicines.
Most of the cheap cough 
medicines m e re ly  palliati ; 
they afford local and tempo­
rary relief. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cures.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every 
other cough, will, when other 
remedies fail, yield to
C h e rry  P e c to ra l
I t  haa a record of 60 
years of cures.
Bend for the “ Curebook" 
—free.
f .  0 . A yer Oo., ZoweU, Mass.
mwaz
A WOMAN’S BODY.
W h a t Its  Neglect Leads to. X ra . CJhaa. 
K in g ’e Experience.
A  woman's body Is the repository of the 
most delicate mechanism in the whole 
realm of creation, and yet most women 
will let it get out of order and keep out of 
order, just as if it were of no consequence. 
Their hacks ache and heads throb and
burn; they have wandering pains, now here and 
now there. They experience extreme lassitude, 
tha t don’t-enre and want-to-be-left-alone feeling, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleepless­
ness and the blues, yet they will go about their 
work until they can scarcely stand on their poor 
swollen feet, and do nothing to help themselves.
These are the positive fore-runners of serious womb complications, and unless 
given immediate attention will result in untold misery, if not death.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will, beyond the question of a 
doubt, relieve all this trouble before it becomes serious, and it has cured 
many after their troubles had become chronic.
The Compound should be taken immediately upon the appearance of any of 
these symptoms above enumerated. I t  is a vegetable tonic which invigorates 
and stimulates the entire female organism, and will produce the same bene­
ficial results in the case of any sick woman as it did with Mrs. Cilas. K ing , 1815 
Rosewood St., Philadelphia, Pa., whose letter we attach;
••I write these few lines, thanking you for restoring my health. For twelve 
years I suffered with pains impossible to describe. I had hearing-down feelings, 
Backache, burning sensation in my stomach, chills, headache, and always had 
black specks before my eyes. I was afraid to stay alone, for I sometimes had 
four and five fainting spells a day. I had several doctors and tried many pat­
ent medicines. Two years ago I was so bad tha t I had to go to bed and have a 
trained nurse. Through her, I commenced to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and I never had anything give me the relief th a t it  has. 
I have taken eight bottles, and am now enjoying the best of health again. I 
qy-n truthfully say it has cured me.”
of thoim n.ls. Shooting sea birds is genuine 
sport to those who think that killing birds is 
sport anT it is strange that more people do 
not indu ge in it. Perhaps it is because the 
weather is colder and that there is not the same 
amount of exercise in sailing out on the open 
water as there is in tramping through field 
and forest.
4*
------ There is nothing mean about the citizens
of R ckport when it comes to a pinch. Last 
spring W  A. Merriam was elected road com­
missioner and he began immediately to put 
the roads in as first-class condition as possible. 
The money appropriated was expended and 
it was necessary to have more to provide for 
the wants of the coming winter. The voters 
responded nobly and at a special meeting 
appropriated the sum of $300.
I4*
-------Husking bees are now in vogue and
what can possibly be more enjoyable than one 
of these old fashioned occasions? Those 
who know will readily say, nothing. There 
is the group of stalwait young men and rosy 
cheeked, bright eyed young ladies, the corn 
in the husk, the eager expectancy of finding a 
red hued ear, the supper and the dance that 
follows, every moment of the evening being 
fi led with pure unalloyed enjoyment. I t  is 
just such occasions that makes life worth 
living.
4*
------ The new woman stops at nothing. The
field once exclusively occupied by man is now 
being seriously encrouched upon by women. 
The many professions, trades and occupations 
have no terrors for the new woman and that 
she is succeeding in them all is a well known 
truth. I he latest comes from North Wash­
ington from where our correspondent writes 
regarding t ie  appearance of a woman peddler 
— not a common peddler but one to buy and 
sell just like a man peddler. W ell the field 
is large.
.Som ethlug' to  D e p e n d  O n.
M r. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones 
& Son, Cowden, II I., in speaking of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, says that last W inter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do nothing for her. 
It  seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having Dr. K ing’s New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol­
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr. 
K ing’s New’ Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do this 
good work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 
W . H . K ittredge’s Drug Store.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
The Bmokers of Cutler, will soon have about 
30,000 boxes of first-class herring ready for 
the market. Conditions have been unusually 
favorable for smoking and the lisb are fat.
A hone mackerel measuring more than 
eight feet in length and weighing nearly a 
thousand pounds was taken recently in a fish 
pond in the vicinity of East Marion, Long 
Island. The fish was removed from the trap 
only after a fierce battle.
The outlook for the Eastport sardine indus­
try is still very gloomy. The pack is fully 
400,000 casqs short of last year at this date
The se zure of s me fishing boats eogagedjn 
the heriirg  fishery near Lubec, last August, on 
the alleged ground that the fish on board were 
smuggled in without payment of duty, seems 
to have arisen from the smartness of a treas 
ury official who undertook to give a construc­
tion to the words “ fish the product of American 
fisheries’’— in the new tat iff just the same as 
in the old— different from that put on the 
words by the Treasury decision c f 1885. It 
is understood that (be cfficial has abandoned 
his tflirts  to change the interpretation of 
ibese words, but still holds the hosts on the 
charge that they did net enter as required by 
law.
G. A . Sawyer’s sardine factory at Millbridge 
is tunning nigbl and day frying and packing 
tbe 1 ttle fisb.
I t  is understood that the herring fishing st 
Grand Manan Island w ill be almost a total 
failure thisseasou unless the next few weeks 
brings ab< ut a change in the catch beyond 
present expectations. Thus far less than five 
hundred b< gsbeads of fresh herring have been 
taken to tbe truckebousts at Eastport and 
Lubec. This is toe smallest amount taken 
at this season f  r five years. At this time last 
year more than eighteen thou and hogsheads 
had been brought here and the sm >keb>>use» 
and herring pitklers had all they c<>uld attend 
to both on the island and on this side of the 
line. Tbe fishing season will be over in four 
or five weeks.
Since (be recent ball jon ascensions the ir ­
repressible kids have been fooling with the 
I ttle parachutes made of handkerchiefs and 
little i»a<loons made of cloth. One little fel­
low in D'-eiing, bolder than the rest, climbed 
up on the t arn and made a drop with a 
home made parachut'. H e  “ swung • fl into 
space with all the confidence of an expert” 
Lu’ he struck the earth with a dull thud, 
lighting upon h it back. H e  was bolly  
shaken up i»u* escaped without serious injury, 
lie voted tbe “drop” a flat failure and we un 
dentand that all bi* aspirations to become a 
1» I loon ist have vanished into thin air. He  
has cone uded that the vocation of balloonist 
is no good and ia waiting for the next craze 
to strike town.
ELEGTIN6 U S SENATORS
F r e e in m i W . S m ith  H a s  S o m e th in g  to  
Say  on  t l ic [ A f l lr m a t iv e  S id e ,
Freeman W . Smith, who was prevented 
from being one of tbe participants in last 
week’s debate at the Y . M . C. A . owing to 
press of other business, hands us tbe follow­
ing interestingcommunications bearing on the 
subject:
The question discussed at a late meeting 
in the Y . M . C. A. rooms o f the election of 
United States Senators by popular vote, 
seems to have some strong arguments on tbe 
affirmative side.
When the Constitution of the United States 
was written in 1787, government by the peo­
ple was an untried experiment, and the 
framers of the constitution were justified in 
arranging that the executive branch o f gov 
ernment should be chosen by electors, the 
judicial branch by appointment, and the leg­
islative branch one-h ilf (the representatives) 
by tbe people and the other half (tbe sena­
tors) by those representatives of state legis­
latures who were members of tbe party in 
power. An experience o f 110 years has dem­
onstrated the fact that the people are com­
petent to govern and that the various forms 
of corruption that have crept into govern­
mental aflairs are not and were not due to tbe 
people.
In  our present method of electing U . S. 
Senators all the voters of the dominant party 
in counties which are in the minority are 
utterly disfranchised because they have elected 
no representatives. Tbe same is true of the 
minority wing of the dominant party in coun­
ties and towns where that party is in power; 
so that it is possible for a U . S. Senator to 
be elected by a small minority of the people 
who may be his particular friend and whom 
he will represent and not the majority of the 
people whom he is supposed to represent.
This state of things could not be if  these 
Senators were elected by the people because 
they must have a majority or plurality to be 
elected and all the voters in their own party 
would have a voice in the election.
Tbe present system is open to the objection 
that oftentimes the member of the legislature 
is elected solely because he is a friend to the 
senatorial candidate, regardless of bis fitness 
to serve bis constituents ably and honestly. 
Another objection is tbe great amount of 
time and expense wasted in “ dead-locks” 
which often occur.
I t  often occurs that as soon as the state 
legislature assembles tbe members of tbe party 
in power are subject to a tremendous influ­
ence to secure their votes for Senator. This 
influence may be corrupt, it often has been, 
hut it could not occur if the election was by 
popular vote. In  the early days of our gov­
ernment scarcely any of the governors of 
states were elected by the people, but now in 
all the 45 states in the Union they are elected 
by the popular vote.
The lower branch of Congress has several 
times passed a bill for electioh of U . S . Sen­
ators by tbe people but it has invariably been 
defeated by the Senate. The legisla ures of 
some ten or fifteen states have expressed a 
preference for an election by the people. This 
shows that there is a strong undercurrent in 
favor of a change in this matter.
How  is it to be expected that any set of 
men 110 years ago could provide methods 
that would be suitable for this marvelous age. 
It  is a wonder that they did as well as they 
did.
Is it not in accordance with tbe spirit of 
the times that out Constitution should be re­
vised? Revisions and improvements are in 
vogue everywhere. Even ihe sacred Scrip­
tures have been revised. Tbe people have 
ever governed wisely, and if it is safe and 
wise to elect governors of states and repre­
sentatives to Congress by the people, what is 
the reason why it is not equally sale and wise 
to elect U . S. Senators by the people?
F . W . Sm it h .
The sound of roller skates sliding over the 






SICKHESDACHE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP’Y
P o s i t iv e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
I Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
| remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl.
I ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
1'aia in the Side, TORPID LIVLIC They 
I Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m ail P ill. S m all D o s e .
Sm all P rice .
NEXT TEAR'S FESTIVAL
H o in e r  C h o . .  o f  A n b .r o  F x p r e .» e .  H I .  
V ie w .  A .  T o  W h a t  W il l  H a p p e n .
Manager Homer N . Chare of ihe Maine 
M alic  Festival Wat 1b  Bangor Monday clonng 
up tbe affair, of the late triumph. H e  tiit 
cuaaed matteft connected with the recent and 
the next le ttiv tl In an interesting manner with 
a Bangor W hig man, first of all expreuing the 
deep appreciation of bimseli and M r. Chap 
man of the aland taken and the great a u ii-  
tance rendered by Bangor, and also Ihe state 
at large.
In  reference to some of the itatem ent. a t­
tributed to M r. Chapman, who was repre­
sented at saying that Bangor did not do her 
share and that Portland made up for the loss 
here, M r. Chase said he did not believe that 
M r. Chapman had made any such talk; cer­
tainly he bad no occasion for it.
M r. Chase said the state had done nobly 
and they were highly gratified with the results 
achieved. H e did not want it understood 
that they had been obliged to go into their 
pockets to make up any lots but at tbe tame 
time he said neither M r. Chapman nor him ­
self would undertake tbe festival next year on 
tbe basis of this year's returns. They would 
want a guarantee o f about (20 ,000—(to.ooo 
here and a like amount for Portland. H e  
stated that tbe success of the festival this 
year was made possible by tbe concessions 
which the artist, made to M r. Chapman in 
tbe pecuniary return for their services; that 
next year the festival would cost much more. 
The favorable weather this year w ai also an­
other assistance.
M r. Chase said M r. Chapman is now en­
gaged in making arrangements for next year, 
securing artists and blocking out matters. H e  
has an idea now of producing tbe grand ora­
torio of “ Elijah” next year. Emma Eames 
will probably be engaged. Nordico, be said, 
received (3 ,500  for three appearances at the 
Worcester festival, and will not now make 
any engagements for less than (1 ,250, and 
Eames' terms are about tbe same. M r. Chase 
thought other cities and towns would be taken 
into tbe chorus next year, Ellsworth, Bucks­
port, Houlton and perhaps other towna in thia 
section, and Saco, Biddeford, Gorham and 
other towns near Portland.
The choruses would receive the benefit 
of fine instruction in singing and receive a 
liberal education in music at an expense of 
only two or three dollars. A t the last per 
haps^there would be a selection ol the best 
voices in order to reduce the number to the 
proper limit.
Tbe plan for a guarantee'suggested by M r. 
Chase is for a patron list o f 2,000 in each 
section, each member of the chorus to secure
0
In te llig e n t  
Deople in this 
la y  and age a l­
most w ithout ex­
ception, protect 




tion k ills  in  a
year m ore p eo-Jf 
pie than sm all- /  
pox, c h o l e r a ,  
yellow  fe *e r  and 
a l l  k n o w n
plagues k ill  in fi&y. Tens o f thousands o f 
in te llig en t people recognize that they are 
threatened by this deadly disease, but take  
no precautions against it.
Consumption approaches its v ictim  step 
by step. F irs t there is a lit t le  “ out o f  
sorts ” feeling, the digestion isn ’t just right, 
the appetite  falls off. the liv e r is inactive, 
the assim ilation o f the life -g iv in g  elements  
of the food is im perfect, the blood gets im ­
pure and the body is im properly nourished. 
These conditions get worse and worse. The  
heart through the arteria l system is pu m p ­
ing th in , poisonous blood in to  every organ 
o f the body. The organs that are inherently  
weakest break down first. O rd in arily  the 
lungs. As the last straw that breaks the 
cam el’s back comes a cold, how ever slight. 
Th is , w ith  the accom panying cough, com 
pletes the w ork and an invasion o f the germs 
of consumption fdllows. D r. Pierce’s G o ld ­
en M edical D iscovery cures 98 percen t, o f  
all cases o f consumption. I t  corrects the  
conditions that lead up to i t  I t  is the great­
est blood-m aker and flesh-builder know n.
K. C. M cl.iu, Esq., o f  K em psville, Princess 
Anne Co., Va., w rites: “ W hen I com m enced  
taking your ‘ Discovery ’ I w as very low  w ith n 
cough, and at tim es spit up much blood. I was 
not able to do the least work, but m ost o f  the  
tim e was in bed. I was all run-down, very weak, 
m y head w as dizzy, and I w as extrem ely  des­
pon d en t The first bottle I took did not seem  to  
do m e much good, but I had faith in it and con­
tinued using It until I had taken fifteen bottles, 
and now I do not look nor feel lik e  the sam e m an  
X was one year ago. People are astonished, and  
say. ‘ w ell, last year this tim e I w ould not have  
thought that you would be liv in g  now .’ I can  
thankfully  say I am entirely cured o f  a disease  
w hich, but for your wonderful ‘ D iscovery,’ w ould  
have resulted in m y death.”
YOUNG MEN!
The Tim e will come 
when you will want
A home of your own
To enter into busineFS for yourself
To protect a wife and family.
T o  borrow money to bridge over
some rough place 
To be independent in old age
TlfE WWT SUPPLIED.
By s a v in g  a  few c e n ts  u w eek  y o u  c a n  p u rch a se
Twenty-Year 
Endowment Policy
w hich g u a ra te e s  to  p a y  y o u
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
a t  i t s  m a tu r i ty .  A f le r  th e  th ird  y e a r  o u r  po l 
ic ie s  r e t a i n  th e  C a sh  L o a n , P a id  
U p  a n d  E x te n s io n  v a lu e
■L v m a & w t .
W IL L IA M  PEN N  4 7  AOE OF 22.
MIDDLE-AGED MEN
If you were taken away
W ould your home bt freefrtm debtl 
W ould your business suffer for
want of ready cash?
W ould your wife be provided for 
W ould your children be educated?
NO B E T T E R  WAV IO
PROVIDETOH TtfE fUTUffE
T han to  in su re  y o u r  life . W e 'i s s u e o v e r  F iv e  
H u n d re d  d iffe re n t  v a r ie t ie s  o f  p o lic ies  
c o s tin g  fro m
$ 9  per S1OOO Up.
A c c o rd in g  to  a g e  a n d  p la n .  F o r  c o s t  a n d  r e ­
s u lts  se u d  a g e  a n d  a d d re s s  to
HALL & HODGE, General Agents
P O R T L A N D , H E .
H l . O OA V «  w i l l  m a k e  ( lk « * n i  f o r  is n < » t l» « ‘ i* w e e k  l o pMk I t i l l  T H I S  W -AUELEC- O N L Y ,
Just Ihlult or l>, $1 4)0 CsIpuh I'U >|.». $1 00 p <1 •». $0 00 S>«i'U> fave ilia lost any ever bef >re produced iu this secllou for $2.00 
pi t dog. gee samples or our work. It sli»w» for llsvlf. Cloudy wvullier ju-l as goi U us fair.











A L FR E D  S. BLACK, G en er al  A g e n t ,
4 / s o  Agent for Fire, L lfeand Casualty Insurance Companies. 5 L IM E R O C K  STR EET
two names, or to g it the list in some other 
manner.
H e  thought the proper proportion might 
be 1,000 for Bangor and the other 1,000 lor 
the towns around, and the same idea for 
Portland. The patron ticket will be again 
(5 . M r. Chase said they were not looking 
to make (10,000, only desiring to receive a 
fair return for the immense am o.n t of work 
required to carry out such a big pr. jrc t as a 
festival, in which the ixpenses run up un­
expectedly large, exceeding their estimat-s 
in each particular, although they thought 
they had placed their figures beforehand 
sufficiently bigb.
As to tbe date of next year's festival Mr. 
Chase thought September Ihe best month. 
Some bad suggested June as the best time 
but be thought that not practicable. The 
date has not been decidr d upon as yet, ol 
course. H e hopes that Mr. Chapman’s ar­
rangements will he perfected in a few days so 
that work can be commenced at once for 
next year. Balh and Waterville, he heard 
have organized for 1898, beside Bangor.
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d
F a l l  S ty le ,  1 8 9 7 .
CAUTION—All g e n u in e  L am son  
&. H ubbard  h a ts  h iv e  th e  tra d e ­
m ark  of th a t  h o u se  on th e  Inside. 
H ats m arked “ L am son  A. H ubbard  
Style” a re  not g e n u in e .
FOR SALK BY
E .W .  B E I t l t Y  &  CO.
62876*
W e  a r e  s e l l i n g
H a r d  a n d  S o f t
C o a t
c h e a p  a s  
a n y b o d y .
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  C o .
N o r t h  E n d .
O r d e r s  b y  t e l e p h o n e  
g i v e n  p r o m o t  a t t e n t i o n
F o r  $1 .oo  a Y ea r  1
$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
lu u e d  by the Fid . lity  and Casualty Insurance 
Company o f New Y ork , the strongest acci­
dent companv in tbe United States, covering 
injuries sustained w hile traveling on any pub. 
lie conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable ctrs, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibuses, and passenger elevators,
A n d  $ 6 .0 0  W e e k ly  In d e m n it y ,
In  case o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any o f the conveyances 
given above, or while c y c l in g  by reason of 
a collision with any  conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  In  case  o f In j u r y ,
Iziss o f consciousness or death w hile absent 
from home.
Registration with the National Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
securing prompt medical and surgical atten­
dance in case o f accident, with care and at­
tention, as well as immediate notification o f 
your whereabouts and condition to your 
friends and relatives, i t  prevents leaving 
you unknown and perhaps moneyless among 
strangers and hest o f all restores you to your 
friends and family.
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
le a th e r  P o c k e t C a s e  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a te n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  registration o f either w ill save you great 
inconvenience and loss c f time as the Reward  
Card anti Key Tag  arc sure to act as magnets 
and thus secure the return o f your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, i f  lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for e ither.)
N o  person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, railroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
can afford to carry this risk himself for tbe 
sake o f saving the paltry sum o f ( t  oo. I t  
rovers either sex equally.
N a t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u .
ESOTERIC HEALING SCHOOL
3 2 0  M a in  S t ., R o ck la n d , f ie .
Personal Magnetism, Vital Force, Mind Meta­
physics, and Psychic Science Taught 
and Demonstrated.




H ours, 11-12.30 n . ,  2 -5  and  7 -9  P. H.
Free Lectures every Tuesday 3 P . M. Classes
formed m onthly, treatm ents and lessons daily .
POWERFUL JOHN, Principal.
A. T H O R S O N , Ass’t Demonstrator.





632 riAIN STR EET.
1 have opened un office ut the above number, 
where perwotiB can secure ihe services of an expert 
Stenographer and Typewriter ut a nominal figure, 
or I will come to your pluco of hu»|i van every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
lei tern to you In lime for the next mall at these 
pi ices :
For an average o f -10 letters per week or less, a i ./ lO  
“  “ more thun 40 and less than UK), 2 .0 0
For all legal work us low as It cun possibly b» 
done.
« g -l ask your support Mr. Business Man for this 
venture. 17
Dr. Frank E. Freeman
VETERINARY SUHGEOH.
S u ccesso r to  th e  la te  W .  D . Fa rn h am
D r. Freem an lias purchased the business 
lately curried <•« by D r  Farnham  and Is 
located at D r. Farn h itrn ’s late residence, 
15 1-2 Ga.v street, R ockland. D r. Freeman  
is a graduate of tbe O n tario  Veterinary  
college aud has beeu in  practice at Belfast 
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E veryth ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharm acy
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